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77/A’ a;.\7> of  jo  u s  a l k x a s d k r  
DOW IE.

John .\Ii‘xau<lor Dowic is deiul, and not

withstanding his claims in life  ho died just 

like all ntlior mortals die. Rut he was a re
markable man. Pli vsically he was robust and 
commaiMling, and mentally he possessed rare 
endowments. Xo ordinary man could have 
arcomplisheil what he did, or so influeneoil 
tlic mnltitiidi-s whom he deceived and mis
lead. True, he had many o f the element- 
o f rank fanaticism, but he w.is neitlier ignor
ant nor blindly stupid. He was educated, 
widely read and an eminent judge o f human 
nature. Ifis constructive gi'niiis was o f a 
high order, and he km-w Imw to form com
binations and how to work out results on a 
large scale. He had some ideas o f  states
manship, and he was well versed in the doc
trine o f altruism. He was a master o f as
semblies, and had he not pressed his theo
ries to such extremes, tlicre is no telling 
to what extent his «i heni> s might have more 
largely siR'cecihd. I.k><ik at him for a mo
ment, for his earei r is worthy o f study. He 
was horn in Edinburgh. S,-otland, in IR-IT. 
Tliere he grew up to goo.] sizeil Itovhood, 
when lie nio\e<l with his father's family to 
•Xustrali.a. He at ono evinced a disposition 
to work, and he siught and obtaincil a posi
tion as a gm,>eiy clerk. His habits wer- 
temperate and exemplarx. He was tvononii- 
cal and savid his nioney. He was pious 
and inclined to he serious and exelusire. 
Xothing o f an untoward nature is found in 
his life  as a hoy and a young man. .\t th< 
age o f twenty he ndurm-d to Edinburgh, en
tered the university and studi«vl for the min
istry, There he showed a fondness for mor
al philosophy, theology and kindr»>d studies. 
He had an apt mind and aequirol knowledge 
rapidly. Having finished his course, he re- 
trare<1 his steps to .-\ustralia. and at the age 
o f twenty-six years he was ordained a clergy
man in the Congregational Church. Two 
years later he located in Melbourne and be
gan to preach. I t  was then that his mania, 
i f  we may call it that, began to manifest 
itself. He first came into notice by his advo
cacy o f the doctrine o f healing. His thi ory 
o f disease was tiuit all sickness origimitc-i 
with the devil, that Christ came to abolisli 
the works o f the devil, and that i f  peopb- 
had the faith o f the first disciples they could 
accomplish the cure o f all disease hr the 
laying on o f hands, just as Christ and his 
early disciples diil in .Tinhoi. This hnuight 
him into notiee, for there are people ready 
to adopt the cult o f any man who has the 
ability to advocate it with force and app.ir- 
ent faith. Particularly i f  he assumes to 
work through the name o f Jesus Christ. O f 
course, he soon outgrew the Church— such 
men are not long in reaching the conclusion 
that the Church is too narrow for the exer
cise o f their gifts. In  fact, he became too 
large for .\nstra1ia. So 1m* came to .America. 
He landed in San Francisco, hut failed to 
attract attention. From there he drifte«l to 
Chicago, where most all fads find some sort 
o f a foothold. A t first his efforts onlv elie-

iicd ridicule, but later he prowUxl <»p| ,̂-i- 
tion. The newspapers denounced him aud 
ministers criticised him, and violent persecu
tion followed. He was arrested more than 
one hundred times and occasionally upon 
frivoloibs pretexts. .After this he began to 
attract large attention, and a following gath
ered around him. In 18!b>, and on Wash
ington's birthday, he organized his movc- 
iiicnt and gave to it definite form under tii<- 
name o f the Christian Catholic Church iii 
Zion. Three years later, to avoid disturb
ance and persecution, lie went biwond the 
limits o f the city and established a cotiiiuu- 
iiity o f Ills owTi, had it  incorporatixl and 
gave it the name o f Zion City. Here for 
the time lieing he showeil great ability in 
organizing and planning his municipality. 
Many o f his laws and regulations were whole
some and praiseworthy, hut 1 biwie was king, 
and his right there was none to dispute. 
He announca-d that be was the second Elijah, 
l ie  saiil: “ I  combine in myself the attri
butes o f prophet, preacher and ruler over 
men.”  .And all who moved into Zion Cit\ 
had to take an oath o f allegiance to this 
second Elijah. He introduced large i uter- 
priscs, encouraged leading industrie s, i-stab- 
lished a strong bank, for the people flock<*<l 
to him and put their means at his dis[M)sal. 
Thousands constituted the citizenship of 
Zion City, and it became a famous commu
nity. Itut n<> one man could handle such 
vast intep^sts on the busini'ss principles fol
lowed by IViwic and give satisfaction very 
long to r-i vast a multitude o f deluded fol
lowers. He was not satisfiixl with his .suc- 
••ess in this one undertaking, Init he hrancli- 
e<l ont and proposed to establish a similar 
city in Mcxun. Rut lu' liegan to lie involvcel. 
and during his aW-nce in Mexico some of 
his more enligliteiioil constituents began to 
investigate his affairs. Soon matters got 
into litigation, and John .Ale.xander Dowi>' 
was pushcil to the wall. His people gener
ally bei-ame dis.<ati*ficd with him. hi« wif-’ 
forsook him. and ho found himself strand'*,! 
and forsaken. He struggled against tins'■ 
odds for a time, but disease took hold o f him 
and he died a stupendous a-reck and a colos- 
.sal failure, having thousands o f dupes to 
mouni their confidence in him and the total 
loss o f their earthly belongings. In the be
ginning o f his career he was doubtless actu
ated by misguided though honest motives. 
Rut his success increas<'d his egotism and his 
fanaticism. Finally ho liet-ame abnormal and 
sclf-dci-cived, and his grveil for power, iiiat''- 
rial aealth and notoriety swept him over 
the privipice into the vortex o f finniielal ami 
moral ruin. Had his powers o f mind, cou
pled with his ardor and enthusia.sm. been 
directed by wisdom and integrity o f pur
pose, liis life  might have boon a permanent 
benediction to mankind. Rut the contrary 
is true, and, as a result, we look upon him 
with mingled pity and disgust, a brilliant 
waste and a monumental fakir.

Our plans often go to pieces and fortune 
seems to desert ns, but it is our province 
to readjust onrselves to the changed condi
tions and preas forward toward the goal. 
Thia ia religion.

/ ///; I .1/./ A' OF rUL UESi  E IS  THE 
MISISTER.

I ’ rudcnee is a valualde a.-set in the char

acter and condui t o f the minister. This is 

particularly true in his relation socially to 

his people. For he is not only a minister, 

he is also a lu' iubcr o f the common society 

o f men and women. His relation toward 

them as a mini>tcr ami as a man ought t'l 

be o f the most 'listroot and prudent kind. 

His speech ought to be above criticism. 

Whether in the pulpit or in the S'xial circle 
he ought never to use questionable language. 
Slang anywhere ought to be iK-neath his dig

nity. It carries with it the suggestion of 

coarseness, and it is tlie medium of coars<‘ 

thought and low ideas. Pure language is 
the index to a pure heart, for "out <>f the 

aiiundance o f the heart tlie mouth speaketh." 

A'ou can easily understand the inner life  
o f the minister by listening to liim preach 
and talk. A'ulgarity in the pulpit is un
pardonable, and tlie minister wlio indulges in 
it does himself and his cause a great injus
tice. There is nowhere the suggestion of 
coarseness and vulgarity in any recorded 
word the Savior ever spoke, whether in the 
homes o f people, along the highway or in 
public discourse. The gospel is a system 
o f exceedingly pure truth and holy doctrine, 
and none but a chaste mouth and a pure 
heart ought to feel called upon to declari’ 
it  to men. Many an otherwise good sermon 
has been shorn o f its power and ellicieiicy 
by the use of a vulgar word or a suggestive 
allusion. Such language may amuse and 
attract prople o f common notions and pru
rient tendency, imt all pure-minded men 
and women, with the right ideas o f projiriety 
and good breeding, are always niortifieil and 
humiliated when the minister drops into 
the use o f such words, whether in their 
homes or in the pulpit The English lan
guage is too rich in its variety and broad 
in its flow to encourage a minister in the 
habit o f acquiring the use o f vitiated and 
corrupt forms o f speech. Good, substantial 
and elegant language alone comports with 
the dignity and elevatc*d tone o f the gospel.

Another fault sometimes overtakes a min
ister. He is a jovial, good-natured man. 
He often sees the humorous side o f life, and 
the ridiculous frequently appeals to him. 
This is all right, but when his .sense of 
humor takes on the form o f vulgar jokes 
and coarse yarns it is time for him to call 
a halt He does not always mean to be 
vulgar or smutty, but he sometiint's uncon
sciously falls into that sort o f habit When 
indulged in it may provoke a laugh, but it 
matters not what the character o f the crowd 
may be, the vulgar yarn is out o f place in 
Christ's minister. We once knew a fine 
preacher, and a man o f some education, to 
locate because o f this habit o f relating ques
tionable jokes and soileil incidents. Congre
gations did not want him for a pastor be
cause o f this serious defect. Young men. 
with their ministry mostly before them, 
need to guard themselves at this point. The 
laughable humor o f an anecdote can not 
atone for the vulgar strain and smutty sug
gestion it  conveys. O f all the m«*n in the

world iiiinisii rs ouglil io oc ii" n :
beart.i and pure sp<-<i li.

.Ministers neci! to !"■ e.\cc'>lini:i> I'rudeii! 
in tlicir relation lo \v"ii..inkind. I nder uo 
circumstaiiccs ought l!i<-i t" j'i.uc them
selves in such position a.- I'l siioj .-t tli< ni 
to criticism or side r'-mark. Tiic c y i o  ' 
the world an.' upon tlicm, and tiic lea.si iii- 
disirction nr imprudence of this sort i> of
ten cxaggerateil into rumor or cmimou re
port. the oircct of wliich is a stain the rest 
of life. -More ministirs are injun ii in their 
reputation by imli.scretion than by actual 
crime. Xot many men in th.e ministry wil
fully d''part from the jiath of moral purity 
ami commit crimes in the sight of tio.i. Thi> 
number is o.xccedingly siuail ami rare, but 
too many of them are unwittitigly guilty of 
an imprudence that .arou.si s .suspicion and 
starts idle tongues to wagging, and ev r aft
er it is necessary for tlieir friends to ex
plain their mistakes or apologize tor their 
indiscretions. Under all circumsiaiUK it 
is the supreme duty of the minister t > iie a 
high-toned, dignitiei] Cllri^tian gciitiioiian. 
We can not do better than to closi' tiii- edi
torial with a paragraph from an ahk min
ister t'l his brethren on this subj'Tt:

I assume that the minister is a a.Mxl man 
After more than a score of year.s in the ]iiiii'i! 
and with a sonmwhai wide acuuaiiiTancc iu 
many parts of tlie eoaniry. ,ancl with not a 
few heart-br<‘akiiifi disapiHuntnient.- ,̂ I can tes
tify to an inrrea.-ie'l ntiaid for the men in 
the ministry, as men of clean lips and ](ur'- 
hearts. But there are exeeplions to the rule, 
and there are men who, with good motivis. 
have flabby wills and soft, sloppy, seiuimental 
manners where women are concernen. it is 
a good thing for a miiiistor to ciil.ivato a 
strong virility, and that of the linn and ear 
nest type, which diHs not readily yield itsell 
to sentimentalism. .\nd let him never forget 
that the man who sees God is the man oi 
pure heart and clean imagination.

Failure is not alwats defeat. Ji > ofu-n 
our largest success. It is w..’ Il for n.- and 
for the world that many o f our plaii> ami 
schemes come to nauglit. Out of tli. wrt'ck 
of our most cheerished undertakings come 
many of our most brilliant viciorlis for hu
manity.

Christ had a kind wonl ntr th*- erring*, 
but he sc'>rclie«l, witli tlu- tires of 'it iiuiicitt- 
tion, tlie liypocrises of men. Witli pure 
cant and pretension, he liad no sort of jia- 
ticnce. When the poor, siiiftil wretch called 
upon him for lielpj he had a li.-t. iiing car; 
but when tlsc s<'lf-rigiiteous turned tiieir 
eyes toward luaven. it wearied liis jiatiuie. .

Sometimes we fear our jiiayers are not 
answered and our faitli grows eo’.l anil in
different. Xo prayer uttered in faitli goes 
unanswered. It m.ay not lx* answcr'-'l as wi- 
had exjiceted. l>ut it was answered as God 
saw liest for us. We arc sliortsiglited and 
frwjuently ask for things unwise, the verv 
giving of wliich would lie huriful to us. (b«l 
does not mock us for siu h pravers, but trives 
to us a great blessjnjr l,y not grantiiirr the 
things for which we j>ray. Tlie effect o f the 
prayer is wholesome to our faith and char
acter, and the s]>irittial lienefit is not lost 
upon U8.

A
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n | n  m •  sia smoke»—cigar«tu-s chiefly, <■l■ar• we were o f. It wme hard to belleTO BeTllle U a city of nearly 2M.flOO. Ii n e  u e c a v  o t  d p a i n  to some extent, but they all xmoke— we were on a railroad car, for It did would like to write of Ita cathederal,
^  and 1 luppoee when they leave this not look like one, and It rocked like a stracture second only to 8 t. Peters'

B y !». J  Thom ae. O ur Specia* Corraapond.nt. world they will smoke In the next. 1 an omnibus over a pavement. There in alxe. the pillara o f which are so
9 had believed that Dewey achieved a was no stove, no water, no toilet* vast that twtnty men touching hands

,, . V . . ............remarkable victory at Manila and on the whole train, but there was an at full length can scarcely reach
.1 I ‘ •̂̂>’1'̂ ' ' " “ ’I Schley at Santiago, but 1 know now Iron concern fliled with hot waUr on around one of them; with lu  organ

0. n. t .i , .....j sai., aau i„- ino.-< o eni. p , hoasted feats were but pic- the floor in which to warm the feet, so costly that fl,uu*».««j haa reeently
n..n.nce has m a hundred j.-ars ~ a t i o n  ~  ^  ^  l!^  “ » » " “ » •  « «  « *
.1 «n ‘  '•*“  "  ® ■ “ > ‘  * ,cril>e **̂ ' *̂ ^  company of diving boys from window and pc<-ped in and 1 won qnisite carving In cedar; and its ertm-

1. -.K.ard -s pl.»e m the rear. She is lore. 1 wou,d Um.d.d  ̂ J  b„w he ,tot there mul got away, inal wealth of gold: with the marble
seam, a...eep n a M„,K,r from wh.ch a. but 1 know ^  ‘ J "  em Spain Into the sea. 1 do not moan Later Investigation developed a plank sarcophagus that contains the r r

* a.oii.-Ms  ̂ y *’*■ "I"''® to be severe on this poor, miserable, running the full length of the train, mains of Coiumbus, alsi> the tomb of
a part at a ejsarette. a drmk of la,nor a,ijerilves tbe^ do for the use of the the great navigator s u,n; with lU
and U-nd h. r r. v. r e t  knees at the scripUon. Hence tb;s one is parted canyoncl town, but 1 have conductor. There nr. dlflerwnt nc p ric les . pelutiug by Murillo, the

, ,  . K In iw ® disgusted with them ever since commodatlons for flrst, accood and ‘‘Vision of St. Prancis," from whichin an old church in Cadiz, erecietl "  , _  .w . .
..me time away lack in the dark ‘ "at bloody mo.ning when 1 went thirt class pnasengers  ̂ the saint was cut out a few years

.iges, I saw a i«in tia « that the guide >■ « * •  ...............

>*hrintj ui’ Mary. W.th a soil as ft*rlil«* 
as «iur own great wesU'rn plain:*, with 
.'̂ t'â uu.s rogulated to cviry nec»ssity 
of her variid dora and au atmo-^phere

salaam aud ' did
No stations were called and we rat- ago and sold to Pierpont Morgan for 

not mind the tied along at about twenty miles an tC5,flOO, and afterwards returm-d by
in whkh her ^oldin gluixs of fruit * words cane-botlomed chair, nor hav- hour through the ctmntry districts of him to the church; with ita weird aer
un.‘ sDcuiiati'd with little artificial. .  ̂ . . .  , I. M.. ill,, nn i ««Pr «f>t in It I did not oh- Southern Spain. Passing Brat the vice, its sublime nrrbes, the gran.lhell, the Anila'.ii-iian valleys aud n>ll- It was by Murillo an.i therefore must "  . . . v m  j . . .nil,, rne lau ram js a u j  taking cocaine before the op- ru.ns of the Roman aquednet and musir.

eration, us such is tbe custom; but I their flue road, still amaxingly pre- The Old Moorish Cautlo.
did object to paying a shilling for the served, we ran along the const for i would like to take the render 
lomire. I bad tbonght the Inquiai- several miles where tnero were nu- ibrongh tbe old Moorish palace. 700 
tirm was past, but It is perpetuated merous vats of ocean water, and large years old. whirb, with Ita compii^n. 
in tbe barber shops of Cadiz. pyramids of dirt- salt standing like the-Alhambm. are tbe most exqulsili--

The Hemes of the People. miniature Egyptian seotlaels over a |y ornamented stmetnres in tbe world
. . . . . . .________  . . .  e ...... .. ............... I w.^ puzzled lor awhile to locate MemphU. And then uoor. mid cening of cedar laUid

uld It was “The Marriage of St. Calber- the resiUcoce portion of the city* We ^ * 1 .**,*,**^, . * *  '  Ivory nnd penrlE, its wnlU of de-
ine.“ i did not know who St. Cathcr- bad driven from one end of the town 00m g nprii^s n ^  n mon ■*. wigne In mowalc; with Its arches of
ine wu;i aud do m>t know yet, hut did to the other, and m’ttMS It n number ** ^  gardtn**, wra e frost work; Its hsll whore Qneon Isn-
not dare b*tra> my ignorance further, of times, but not a single residence ow r u an- boUa gave her jewels to Columbos; Its
itir fear the guide would leave me did 1 »«e. 1 bad seen pretty bronetlc *   ̂ ocean w en rooms where In the midst of the BMist
in di;6Kii:>t. However, I d d venture fact*:i peeping through the bars of grnt- 

i*M i.iii.- Aiv.v AS. k.. sluvi iv **u\ ‘>ne innocent query: “ Well, where Is ed windows upstairs over the stores
giiid«u a.s the utteriaf^st limit of the , , 1 ■ u • m w ... . .  , . the gentleman that St. Catherine is and had smiled at some of them, butworM. It wiM a d»‘iH‘n*Uncy of car- . . m « x » . i  . . . V

-cond Oins up wUb?^ It it bad not occurred to me that these
wur a stunner and he could do noth- senoritas were living in anything but

ing hills have possibilities of wealth he very, very fine. z\ud who was 
that would choke the markets of the rillo? I had the temerity to inquire, 
world. Hut the energy and spirit of ‘ .Muroeij'o! IkmT-te know de gnat 
a oiue proud and prosperous people .Uureelyo? Mo-tt big picture man in 
an .'^nuddering in the aslns of a hoi»e- dc worid." “No, never heard of *Mu- 
k*ss decay. They are asleep—let us reel.vo’ in my ine,“  1 truthfully coa- 
ho[*e to awaken s*»nie da\, for with a fesseU. And then 1 lUtened to an in- 
lii^tory so splendid and an ancestry Urpretation of the picture in detail, 
so iuoud. a roiiais.saiK e of tbe 
tiavs is possibh .

Cadiz the Ancient.
r.iiliz is an oid city liie Tarshisb 

of Hi.lie story, founded l»y the i*hoe- 
ni< iau.7 lir.d H. C., and by them re-

It roHz. wild la the eourae of an hour *.|egaat and rcllaed sculptarc, tb« 
■topped at the town o f San Ft-raan- greatest crimes la Spaln‘s bloody his- 
do. By th!s time 1 foaad a way to tovy were eommltled with Ita Queen’s

thug.' I'loiii i'H. li. C. to tbe sc 
runic war, w b. a it bccuaic. un- 
.Icr fa . aar, ouu of llio .mprcgnable 
tortressos of the Uuman empire, and 
Knniun writers arc ci.Mjiicnt in praise 
of its palaces and aqueducts, its great 
. ouinicri and mighty fleets. In 
tiftli eeiitiiiy it (oil into the bands of

of I'ae Al.i.jis. When Spain was 
her zenith, following the di.scovery of 
Am. riea, a coiitiunous flood of gol.l 
tloa.'d into the tills of her traders and 
I he tieasury of her kings, until as

ing to solve tbe problem but sputter flats. I was in error. Tbe hunMS ot 
a l.it of stutf that was one-eighth Eng- the people are over the stores and 
lisb aii.l sev. n-eigbts Spanish. A shops everywhere, in the busiest parts 
cherub from above was in the act of of town—three, four and live stories 
placiug a ring upon Catherine's flu- of homes. So far as I conld see, 
ger and a numocr of plump babies none of the business booses occupied 
with sweet faces were tuml.ling glee- more than a single story. I nader-

a few wealthy
an uu.dere man with bushy whiskers, faniillt s have homes la tbe heart of 
almost an exact likeuess of Lungfel- the city, and that they are snmpt- 
low, brooded over the scene in misty uoosly furulsbed. All doors are loek- 
indistiuctness from the panel sur- ed through a keyhole in the ibwr fac- 
mounting the picture, i hope I am ing. The doors themselves have no

onlock the door and stepped out to 
the platform. Everybody, amn and 
women, were of a like notkm and all 
headed for a common place. It was 
romtcal, and I lauahed ootrigbt. •

bath-tub, S.xlOO feet i'l size.
I would like to give my opinioa ol 

tbe palBiinga by the old maslert la 
tbe city’s famous galleries, iboogh it 
might be a bit Irreverent and ooa-

th»- Cotb-i and later was a [losseision ,, , , , , ^
,, -.-u - - . i»l>y u let of clouds overhead, while stand, however, that.M.i.jis. v\hen S|»um was at '  . . . . . .  ...............

late as ITT'J Cailiz. as the chief port, , , . . .
, , .1 uot trreveicnt in the way 1 have stat- locks on them.was r. < k.>ii. d the richest city on the

do not believe la all my life I ever trary to tbe osaal ortbodox oplnka. 
saw a thing that was more lodlcvoos. while we were in Se ville practlcal- 
But It was tbe only solution o f a vez- ly the entire city gathered at the 
ing problem. wharf oa tbe river to aw^t a steam-

‘The gong sounds, iko boy rings his er that ranw In from Mexico with 
bell along the platform, the engine the body o f a ball lighter killed la 
crows, and we are oC again, tbia tlm-.* the ring.
peaetratag the richest gra|ie sad It was with deep regret that I 
wine scctloa of Spain; the kills roll was unable to attend that funeral, 
and swcU as before; every valley Is ^  Women,
a neighborhood of green gardeaa; tv- ^  ^  ^

.glaix-. With Napoleons ascendency 
tbe lii’st step in Spain's tragic decline 
was taken, and as her cba-acter wa.s 
not strong enough to withstand the

ed this, lor it was the painter's at- The donkey is the b«-ast of burden, 
tempt to reproduce God Almighty. If Twu-whexlcd carts with widespread 
1 liad any idea the Great Ruler of the sheets and a big straw receptacle 
liniverse lookt*<l anything like Murll- swinging from the axle are the means

cry hill under cuUlvatl'm; fruit trees 
are blooming, white stone bousi'.t. 
Clean aud sepulchered. scattered pro-

iiiMiry of wealth, it was too weak to paiuting represents Him of freight transportation. If the load
(smvaiesce from the lethargy it en- 
taileil.

In tbe gray of dawn we steamed 
into :i,e plaei.l harbor of Cadiz where 
:hi' argosies of eivilizatiun that arc 
dead, one after the other have tin- 
fmied their white wings and gone

to be. I confess that I would have to be extra neav, more donxey. are proves and olive orchards:
readjust y  view o » ^  hitched on. but not side by side, a.
deed, mu.-t be the brush ‘ hat wou d we do. bat la front of emth other. Ua- balf-savage. half-aakcd p «m .: ocew 
venture .nto such a Held. This pic- Uem style. I have seen as many as ,* „a r e  where bulls
tnre was particular Interest for ~n- ,;xuxa of these Andaln.hu. caaarie. , re bred tor the nation .1 s,kwL  mmmd- 
no.sseurs, because it was the last pulling a single wagon, and the pro- „  smooth aa a pave-
work of the celebrated painter. When cession was a c.»medy of sixteen acts. ,  parlor: hacicii-

tkelr

full of latcreat, for It la all siraage 
to aa. aad yet there la much to ad-

. . .  . mire In the Spanish rustoOM of the
muenoariy over the lanU ^pe^caces
trf C M ^  and ccatary pUat between ^  g  ,
the thick gardens; vln.-yarOa. orange ^ was not pre-

possesslag. If not actually beanUfnl. 
But I wonder how they are aad maa- 
age to BuUntain such charms without 
a wilderness of sbmblier). ribbons and 
birds on their heads. There are raillin-

1 •  ̂ i.- , -i-u .. he had given It the flnal touch he step- each donkey cuastitutlaa a seDarata 1 ^into the crypts of history. The sun _ _ _ _ ”  _ ,......................... _____ ■, "  “  vuuwiiuimg a bearing the names of
ro.se aud the gray solid front of the 
city develop-d into windowed bouses, 
white an
Aiiol-' of it on a flat tongue of la n d ___  ____ _ ___  _ ............

people In

ery starra la Spain; one In Cadiz, two 
la Seville, and there Is said to be a

ped back to Inspect the result, and. art. There Is a street car line here. owners oa thetr white front^ t * * ^  " t *  modera
m si-ing his footing, fell from the seal- but it U poorly patronized. There U u,en the c'ty of Perez, SO 00s to meet the dt'aunds

d'oran^e" inThV 'ligh t,'the " «  ro-m for it on tbe street^ m, it ,bo„‘ ,be comedy as atlwv a
killed. Three other pictures by the ruBj along the shore. mM .  •enoms and st'DoriUs do not
same artUt are in this old building. xb-re are IS.tWO.OVd people In - _____ '" *̂**' bonnets and hats, but n modest

to 'better them likenei^s of salats with  ̂̂
testants. Over 72 per cent of the pop
ulation can neither read nor write.

I urn of the opinion that tbe military

halos around th'-ir beads,
A Grewsome Exhibit.

In the lutiscum here is a sarco-

proji cling from the mountains Into 
the sea. Cadiz shows up 
a>lvaii!age at a distance than at close 
range: and its buildings and streets 
•lie iiioro interesiing than Its people.
The iiuaint iiiedincval thoroughfares phagus and the grewsome remains of a is a heavy burden on the.se people, lo
an- -I) at
w.'sti iu that the visitor seems to be fore Christ, dug up in the suburbe their earnings and causing a coadt- 
wandering in his dr«ams among the of the city ten years ago. He is very tlon of abject servility. Cadiz la over-
!Ho|ilc and things of the lung past, old and but a skeleton of bis former run with gaudily-uniformed aoMIrra
Thi-y are so narrow that I suppose sv-If. His eyes are sunken, but he strutting like peacocks among tbe
at first thi-y were alleys, and kept l<M>ks composed and happy. I>eggars and grovelings of the street,
wondi ring when we should pass out There are so many old things In and I would like to have a bnacb of

Primitlva Faraibiq. mantllia. usually black, but often
Now we run Into a reries ot plan- while or ercam. thrown over tbe heal 

tratloBs where the land U beiag when la toe sna or dnmped down 
broken for spring piaatirg. ‘The plow upon the shoulders when 4a tbe shad- 
la use la a comical aflalr of only a ed streets. i «u h  American wobhui

.. ,.w ... eingle handle, and Is pulled by oxen, wonld a<|opt Spuish rusloas It -m
vaiuinee with everything I’hoen.cLm of the ninth century be- gether with the church, abaorblag ^  ^

Ing In progress, and everywhere tb ■ 
ramr old plow and oxen. A carloa-l 
of riding planters would either revo- 
IuIIohIzc this ronntry r.r frighten tbe 
popniailoa to death.

Not a alagle wild tree have we se.>a

•IMFLC flAVINOS.
By Rev. Jno. R. Oreen. 

Ccranierfeit eolBt are current only 
among the rareleso.

into .1 strewt. iiut the cxiiected avc- this country that nothing with a his- Texas Rangers armed with corncobs leaving Cadlx. but now a pine
nu- lu ver .sho-.vid up and the alleys tory short of tbe Crusades stirs a to throw them Into coasteraalkm aad g^ ve  shows wp
n( vi-r gn w in width except when we Tljiide of Interest in us. But now and epilepsy. rlose to the top.'
lirove into one of the numerous plazas, ’ hen. merely for a diversion, we take Full of Bad flmalla.
Th- y are eunyons, as much so as any a bit of the modern. For instance, c'ailiz smells bad. It has a disagree.

able islur. like the backdoor of a res 
t.iurant. aud It was a relief to fllo

and more men are bring 
to distinguish betweea the

More 
trained

all Ircca trimmed ‘ me and falne la rellgioa.
Lumber Is a rari- _  . .  . T

Tbe world wisely qnestloaz every 
, . V 1 ». 1 w system of faith and there’s a growing
Is not enough liimbt r la tbe houses demand for the genuine, 
of all Boathern Spg'n to build aa ♦
American ben bouse, and there la no _R*'llgiows_fakea s^ald  not always

lly here, for 1 honestly believe there

out of the shady gulches that they call surU buslaess as a lumber yard. The 
'* rtreet.4 to tbe quay and get a whIC ot donkey Is la evidence everywhere, wnaien. *'** "**'** * ****

I -j'Ue in tile mountains of C.iloruilo, tin- Andalusian dunce came in 
oa; k and si ini-uismal, with even the way and we were entertained by a 
tortno~ity of the natural, the houses sprightly bunch of modem black-eyed, 
ri.siiig atmiptly to a height of alHviit laven liH-ked senoritas. This dance
fifty r<x-t and standing like uuifoim- con.sists of a series of genuflect.ons, these and other reasons and hU bark Is always saavad Into ..
• d ri giiiii-nfs at attention. If I may contoitions and kicks, performed by a j gorry when the tiam came queer patleras. True worship, from tbe aaleditii-
f hang; the original, prarfically all (ompany of girls with dimpled arms t.,* |,ain Seville, a larger Sudih-nly those queer, old, decrepit ***" <l"wa. Is tbe same In char-
the same he gh’ . tbe same kind and and rounded ankles, to the music of better city, ninety Are miles la- trees that we have a ^  all akmg. th^sw h^^ m *■
coior. and scrupulously maintaining a thriiniming guitars and castanets. The fgll ^  knots and rivaa by agu aaJ '"rm-
uniform distance of alx.ut ten feet skirts they wore extended at least  ̂ bp,;, ^  aumbm An real worship Is followed by two
apart as th. y fac. each other across eighteen Inches below the waist l in e -  Araerk-aa switch en >• now aa iiabrokea forest Wvlae as-
the strc f. In v. ry few places Is it I g iv e  o n ly  an e s ^ „ , , e  , ,  , ^ ^  cowcatcher; “ >«■ « «  »>«Ul We are la snraace and manifold rlghteooaaeas.

,o.ss;,,ie I.,r larrmges to pa.ss. an ...H », e plainly for a wuple of prmch- ,he passenger coaches Juat twelve fee. of tbe grmit olive dUtrIct |. .be midst of millions of mean
saw a numh. r of vehicles comp€lle,l ers who sat In front of me. Over apartments 8 p m U .u would put -ortsls. men are met here a"d t h ^
f.. ha. k to .1 cross street upon m e t- the stage was a large painting of the pa»,eng. rs In c-uch apartment »•' ••Mheaware Jars Instead of "»•■ * « « ">  •»<! than aa|y
ing others .in.-.xp. ct. dly. ^ y  Jc^us sweeping shavings out of ,„gpecth,K the train from eud to »>• «■ «»w ter de- »"•<<•«•«■« the

Magnificent Cathedral. »>!» ta‘ " ’T  * carpenter shop. ^  . got Into one of these postoMce « « * t o r c e  In this Hae ♦
As in most l>atin towns, tho rathe- your oan cone us »  »  “  * hoxc*. the porter or toinebody cloa- iurpaaa that of aay other cotm- laaorrnce, uaefulaeta and alararfty

.Iral is the ail imis.rtant buil.ling in charaeter of th.s perforns- ^  jockliig It from the ‘ T *  «mslltule tbe all of rellgioa. -Lord,
rioliz. ( os.ing alm.».t ♦2..JOo..K)«. It ' ' f  Intermls.lo. ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  who .Jmll

is a myst. ry to me how the money Everybody Smokes. „„d  *>WB the pUtform ringing a toll. And now we have arrived at the »* lk «’th aprightly and woikrth
was secur.d fn,m these poor natives. Every man and boy hi all Andalu- the engine crowed like a roaster, aad BMWt lateresUag clly o f all Spain rlghteausaess a d speakrik the tratk 

la his heart.’ (PsalaM 1S;1. r.)
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RCMINItCCNCK NO. •. a good deal of bla (K-rsonal history onr disrussion, will only say that Its the burden of every address the writer i r  y n i l  y r r n  • |jrn|p||||C 
u .  ar.. i f . r .  prlvatc Character. The Cokmel success <-stablishrd a roRiiIar debating heard was more how to iire.sent the l l  lu U  Ii LLU  H iflL U Iu lllL i

.w! has enjoyed the ministry of Jonathan s^lety in which we had a gn at deal emphasis on its content.
Tille, county of Nodaway gfampor. Dr. Baaconi and other great of amuMinont and many of us, no . .
County, t was preacher in charge for lights of Kentucky Methodism, and doubt, much profit. Of course, in Among others of reputation were
the Brst time and made my home here in Mlssonri he has listened to these days of colleges, lyceums and two rather prominent school men from

i.i_ir’ . ..k k . j  -I... the great William Golf Capels. the the like the tactics of Itrush College, the East. Pn>f. Lyman C. Newell, of
^  ,Kt-r of the best of them, and tonight as Capels calk-d our Missouri itiner- discussed Pr.

rated for the priesthood in the Ro- h«. j, mi Incorrigible old sinner. Now ancy. are not so im|s>riaiii. but any

YOU SHOULD HAVE THE BEST.
■Profit

and I.OSS in ExiH-rimeutal Chemistry,’ 'man Catholic Church, bat. profcsalng let ns appoint him a fixed pt-riod be- method that will enalile a young man 
religion, he abandoned his pnrpnee y »«d  which he shall not be allowed to think on his f«>et should not be and from iM-giiiniiig to eiid it was em- 
. . . I  ik« n.wik.iu. to ••*■<*: let us see If we can’t bring despised. phasi.s U|s(ii how to leach the subject.

. i - ' s r r k ”  i .ru ;: - ; ,?  « ■ . . . . . . . . . .  p.....,™. p™-
cd thHr daughter in their Lillh. the judges rendered a decision in our 

N’<idaway 
f'olnoel
County - ...... ...... ... ---- . —  „  . .
The town had taken its name from maudlin, sickly sentlmentaUty alsiut

their daughter in their Lalth. the judge-, rendered a decision In our Kentleman of culMĵ re .asked one ot 
N’eidawar was a roung county and favor, but I have never lost sight of our pi^idin„ elders (old kather Ax 
. . ,7 ’ w .r _» fnlonol nraham's nhl- k*y, 1 believe it was» how he account-
W l  Graham h.id iM-en (Merk of the ' 'T  S  d eV  of ed for the fact that they would send
►unty Cmirt since its orgaoixaticMi. losophy. Tneiw is a u*ai ui n* iho_____ i._j __ __________ •_____ «c»ntifiiMitAlitv sbout * collogf* stuQcni to tho uiiuorsit}.

Mary his wife an elegant p ^  <-apl'»l punishment not in harmony Pass him through a seh.s.I mary. nis wiic. an . h-gani ana |KMm government, and you will take .a yoims
lar lady. Some questhm had been ----  -• .
raised as In the rorrectnesa of the This cropped out when I was pn-sld̂
Coloael’s bonkkeeiiiiig and an invest!- InS elder of the Huntsville IMstiict 
gating committee bad been appointed some years ago. A poor fellow who. 
by i Im- court to examine bis besdu. In a Bt of Intoxication, had killed a 
TIh- comuiiit<-e rousisU-d of lirutber man. was awaiting his exTOUtlon. l 
Scofield, a Methodist exhnrter. and visited him in his cell and found him 
JimIs** i*ain who was g ItaDtIst. boib very bitter toward his pa), who in*
ofThem ek-gan? g “ tlemci Md ^ r -  ducxul him to drink and who. I have contact with men and things a.s and 
tonal frii-nds. Ooloael Graham was n o  doubt, was the greats criminal of hinVum
a courtly Kentucky poliiician< and the two. but he esca|^ Justice by ‘
mad*> himsi-ir exceedingly agreeable some process, while this man con- K«lnc to _ tell It right now. It ».is

\V«‘ ask vf)u to <orisM* r lh«- f:i< t. tliat 
ulthouiL;h tiioro :n«- hiiritln*?!,-; of jArepar- 
ations a*iv« iTis* tl, tlion' i- <i!i!y one 
iliat li'ally sianil.s out pn-onrn* ni as a 
rcnutly lor ail s of Ui«* kiO-
nf.vs, livfT an:i iila'l*l<‘r.

I»r. KiliiKi's Swaniji Kivit .̂ tanO-s thp
wax 1 aw.xxsx̂ a. p,.*.x i...,. asx «.s,xa. .vw hi^liost. I'or tho n ihut i!.- remark-
eentleman o f culture asked one of « f  paysio^raphy in Harvard and able ciiratixc ihjurr h,i- 1m » n p ii.v :i

a man of years, discussed “The Value in thousands of < v< n tlu* m*»s: disiress-
of Scientific Studies in tie* rulli\ation cases.

, . w, . t XX ... I. Swanip-Unot makes f:;«n*l.-* tiTiit kivof \arious Mental haeulti. s. It uai,
of divinity, ‘ ‘'“ I'liasis iiimn the ' how? ” from start is simn r. al z. ci. It i.- a .g-n;le. le a’ 

onng man from to finish. He said tliat for six yoar.  ̂ ing vegi ial)ie <-oiniioiiiel a .'p< cialis;'.-i
[. the plough, si-iid him off to a circuit pe had conducted annual excursions prescriiiiion for a spec ia l di

in the mountains, and in a few years 
he will come hack to the settlements 
.and beat our theninguc out of sight 
pn-aching. "O." said Axley, “ *-e tell 
each other." Not only do we tell 
each other, but are brought in actual

of stud< nts .and profes.sors of gt-ology 
into giailogieal fields for first Iian<i 
study. Itiit he found among lli<>in very 
few who knew what to do wlieii the> 
came face to face wilh the facts of 
geology. And lie attrilmted it to wrong 
methods ot instruction.

How many college graduates feel

Swanip-K(Mit is not reeoniim tided for 
everything.

A Sworn t'erlilieale of I’urily i- 
•*:ih every liotUu.

For sale at all drug stores, in bot
tles of two sizes—liiiy-ceius and om • 
dollar.

I Simple Buttle if S«amp-Root Free by Mai!.
Ill order to prove* wbat Swamp Ibx>l, 

the {treat ki«ln* y, liv«*r and bladder 
lenicdy will do for you, evojy n ader 
of the Tt xas ('lirisiian Ativoea:-* wi:.» 
has not already trievi it, may n'Ceiw 
a sample btUtle l»y mail abŝ AluloI> 
free. Addrc*ss Hr. Kilmer & Co., Hing- 
hanitoii. N. V. \Vr i, lo-tlay.

klndm-ss. seemingly enjoying the ex- ten. After «tver*I visits he Inx-ame ^new . -There were have Ikvi. 1. d to depr.K-n,
amlnallon more than any one else. deeply penitent and finally was hap- r i^  men in the d i s ^  .Hlue.alion. I am sorr>- to say iliere

Ihiring the time quite a disciissloa pHy converted, giving m  g<iod evi- J*®*!"* “ "If Twiin w l)<-.-n only I<k> iimeh ground for
sprang up between the committee as denee of a ohange an iT\V ^  F ^Bel ’ And ft v!is^on  »•« ■>’ winplaiiit. It should not he so.to rapital punishment: the discussion one could desire; all bitterness toward Ana le was con ■ j  ....... .......... —--------------------
became so interesliag that Colonel his accomplice was removed and he ducted In firet-class style. I do not Mutisii<-s show that college odnc-ation
Graham induced them to agree to heartily prayed for him and bis ene- * *̂” ®“ **^ whether a single member pn>v< d a boon in ihe vast majority SUMMER SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY,
diaenss It In the conrt house, promls- mles; s e e m e d  happy In a Savior’s love. «  this ™**JJ^* of ease.s. The ideal rshiealion wonl l May 28 June 6. 1507.

Z  w a f i ™ r 'a f ; i :  - k o  »  so m every case nroad.v ,,,
Sl ^  t £ s Colon^ found a number of good people In- perhaps Rro. R A. Anstin wa.s M.any . îK.iking. wbat Dr. Hamill says of tbe tlu- Summer Seb.M.I of Theology ai.
crowd* ererrbody teemed to ho proo- diKnant at the Idea of this man goins • page of unm-ntten history will sloop Sunday-school teacher Is true of all iiixjui compleie. our (Ici.a iu I l^ociu;
ent but Ihe debaters. Graham. Dr. from the gallows to glory. Of course, ***** ‘^* '..k* teachers, that “a teacher’s success i.s
nickel and other, determined the *'»'* *‘ *  ̂ *" *^« " " * ^  * ^  for^^,iss?OT on the c^l=ion of^  ̂ ' «  »*« measured, not by the progre.ss
? r r ^ '- ^ lo * ^ v id e 'T h ^ ^ l^ * p ^ i^  {k^WI* a Voleiil^ wfmlng from his mwUng of our rostrict^ of the bright pupils, but of <li<' d "”  '^w w xax xfi fixe xfiB . Bx̂ p̂ hfifiw? dfifihw s 9 w â ss • ̂  ■ y ♦ Ix So xv ss ss 1 * *
for that purpoM>. Graham. Ilicket and fate to avoid evil associates and esp^ “ T tots year. ISoi.
others were selected to defend capi- dally Intoxicating liquor, closing with * must mention the fact that at this
lal punishment. Dr. Torrence, rokioel the expression of a bright hope of *'™®J*** *̂ ,̂ *** ”
Hums, myself and others were ate heaven. This gave offense to some draomlnation in Maryville, ''f*
pointed to oppose I t  I rebelled; toM professed ChrisUans. even onr col- preached in the court house. \\ e bad
th -m I had never studied the qnes- lege President. He seemed not to bo Mme jtiwpority. but no great r< vl».ils

■ - - - fwmp rnAfi should ®
One romarKable fact m-hich I wish

•• I •w'Bawiat. na^ s*x.x.auxxn mw*. .1 #U
Hon and didn't propose to make my- satisfied that the poor man should

Bright students nei-d no siiecial abi 
ily in their U'.iohers—they ran get 
jilong wiihont it. But the dull stu
dents need all they can g<‘t.

Not every great srimlar is a great 
educator. Some of the greatest are 
no educators at ail. 1 he world tod.iy 
is needing odueators far more than 
it is scholars—not that we underesti
mate sch<darship. hut iK-canse we have 
more ot It. Real i-dueators have al-

Cl'S are:
Rev. Shaiier .Matliews. it.li., ph. D.
Rev. «). !■;. Brown. A. ,\1.. D. l>.
Rev. E. U. Cbapp- li. .\. .\I,. D, it.
Rev. Cross Alexainler, M.. li. D., 

S. T. D.
In adition to those men from a di.'- 

tancr’, wo have eugaged some of the 
sltoiigest men in Texas MethodiMi. 
on i>eriiiieiit themes that caanot fail 
to interest and jirolit—and who will 
say we have not as strong men in 
Texas ;»s can be found anywhere’.*

Our Texas lecturers and their 
themes will be:

Rev. E. D. Mouzon. D. D., "The 
Pastor in His S iud.,’ with special 
reference to lue siuay of Engii.-h lii-

•d f a fool by altcmpling to discuss pay Ihe penalty of his crime by being
a question I didn't know anything hong, but wanted him sent from the ■”  -z  «'• ■■■-
about, hut Graham wouldn't listen to gallows to hell. At all events, he ** *^** '  f  ‘ “", "̂5*''* ' 1 , " 1
my objertioas; said I was a public didn’t want him to express ho|w of *" 7.’..
speaker and must take my part in going from the gallows to glory. I <'«n'Tf'!«ns to I.i^<
the dlscnssioa. but I determined not am so glad that “God U Judge him- *">*'• audionees, and when the 
to do ro I « u  annointed In ancak se lf" * " ° *  blowing fiercely tlir >ngli
after tht̂  Colooel. w ^  made a ^ r y  sirme time after this I was called }!*« ***^**: «* " . '*  **'“ * *‘®®**
IbM ADd Strong i*p6«d i, but. asttcl' to Austin nnd. psssinK out of tho capi* wnicn the Spirit only k1\os. Rut sonie may say. as of the pool, eraiure.
puted wbat my argumeuta would like- tol. I met Colonel Gould, of the Court *t t^am e a matter of surpri*^ to me educator Is bom, not made.”  I Itev. E. W. AlUerj»on, U. U.
Ir be as I was a preacher, and stated: of Appeals. After chatting him a Ilf- /h*-,  ̂ a« it Is true.
“ My friend. Mr. Uitl.-pnge, will doubt tie while I inquired for Col. C. M. I Jearoed that an old saint of ™
less qnote from the Bible, Tbou shalt Winkler, knowing they were on the made It a nile. Ihntigh sr-ldoin and this is Ihe ease with cu r.v oihrr
•ot kill/ but permit me to remind same beneb. He told me where 1 J*>l̂  to att«*nd Church, to s|H*nd .in profession or calling, but we .‘̂ e<*k t »
you genilemen that the same author" would Ond Winkler and Insisted I each Sabbath morning, when her (jj^yclop the inlxim talent by sci«*ntific
Ity says. 'He that sheddeth man's should call and see him. I found him {jj*** ,*" i" j  practical training as in tlie eas -
blood by man shall his blood be shed.' busy at his desk, suspenders hanging P «y e r  for God s biasing on his ser- -ind practical training as m ine ea
so that his argument, should be make down his back, collar opened, sweat- vant. No wonder I always felt the of the doctor, the chil engiiu-er. th
It. la already answered. Again he Ing over n death penalty. Greeting PvesenTO and aid of the Holy One in architi-ct. etc. Even the port, how-
may claim that it Is a fearful thing me very cordially, he pushed his pa- Maryville. Xo wonder that Spur- favored by the muses, net'd:
for man or n Jury of men to take the pent away and settled back for an K«*n *  *^ P'**'!*' •**** sj,„av training to develop his ta!-
Hfe of a fellow being when he could old-fashioned chat I had been his »hoIe Chureh spent an hour in the tra ning to aeveiop n.s i

basement in prayer for God’s bless- ent. Again lot me appeal to Dr. Haul
ing on his messenger before he b--gan ill. He cmphaticallv contends that
preaching. S. C. LITTLEl’AflE.

Waco, Texas.

A PHASE OF EDUCATION NEG 
LECTEO AMONG OUR DENOM

INATIONAL SCHOOLS.
I.

Only a few years ago the great uni
versities of America disdained to con- 

-yon sider the question of methods in fcaeh- 
are taking this too serionsly." Then ing. considering it suflicient to mine 

told him abont my discussion with original truth from the lalmratories

not give life to n fly, but. genilemen, pastor three years in Corsicana; two
let me Inform you that iierbaps there of his daughters had professed reli-
Is no better tm-thod by which to se- gion under my ministry, and I had
enie the salvalkm of an inrorrigtble takim them and his wife into our
wretch than to appoint him a Axed Church, and we loved each other very
period beyond which ho can not cx- much. He said with much feeling:
poet to live; of coarse, if he has any “ Brother Littlepage, this is the sev-
sensr at all he will make due prep- enth convictioa for the death penalty
aralhia for the dread event; when, we have been compelled to affirm In
if allowrd to live along In the ordi- the last two merntbs, and I declare
aary coarse of events, be would like- to yon It is enough almost to drive
ly be shot down cm n raev coarse, or a man distracted. I f  it wasn't from
la n bar-room without a niomenl's a sense of duty, I feel like I should
warning and sent headlong to |M-rdi- ran away." “Oh! Judge." said I, 
tloa. 8 o that argument of the rev
erend gentleman Is answered" By the
tlm^ he cloned I was brimfal of a Cokmel Graham and my Huntsville . loavinc it to the no-mM srhooU 
speech, and answered his other ariro* experience, and that I had published
ments as best I conld. stressing the an article cm “Capital Punishment as considc-r ways and nn-an.s of adapt- 
faet that the Colcmc-I was very nn- n Means of Grace;" saying, you don't ing this mental pahnlum to the ca- 
fortnnatc in hit Biblical argument, send these fellows headlong to perdi- pacities of the youth of the land. Tills 
staling that ihc>se old maxims, such Hem aa perhaps they sent their vie- „ „
ns “ He that sbeddeth man's blood by tlms; yoTappoInt them a fixed period »  hard.'ihip on the normals. In
maa shall his hbmd be shc>d," “ An beyemd which they can not expect to »  curriculum averaging almut two
eye tor an eye and a tooth for a live. They are tarnished with the years they were forcc-d not only to
tcMh." and all that the Savior said means of grace, and in all probability teach the student the methods and
w'as to be chme away, saving. Moses they, or at least many of them, are i.... ___,
heeanse of the hardn.4. of your hearts s a v ^  whereas if they were per- Principles of pedagogy, but also of im- 
snffered yem in pot away yemr wives, mitted to live and pnrsue the wreck- parting to them the content of cduca-
b«t from the besrianing it was not ao, less cemrse from whirh the courts tiem. The result was su|>erficiaUty.
“ N'eHbcr shall ll be so among you. delivered them, they would have been hotbed mc-th»ds and a chain of “nor- 
• • • I say unto yem. Thou shalt not shot down, as Cokmel Graham said.
kill: love your enemies, do good to cm n race coarse or in n saloon and P-‘ *‘' " ‘ medicine
Ikc-m that kale yon and pray for them sent witberat n moment's warning to quackery. Students of normals wore 
tkat despitefully nse yon and perse- their doom. Ton gentlemc-n are a led to believe they bad mastered all 
ente jron." And much more to the mc>ans of grace to these fellows, and knowledge, and usually did not seek 

Hut. gentlemen. I pause I demt think you ought to take the f.-rts.., 
before the Colcmel'a last argument matter so sertoiSy. My manner may ^"7**".. and
and admit Its force. I was reared In have been n little light for so serious unl\ersltlc-s. While students of the 
Ihe Presbyterian Church, but hc>camc n subject, but I shall never forget latter felt no m-e-d of methods or prin- 
n Methodist as much perhaps because the emphnsts with which he replied: eiples of teaching, deeming it sufficient

" n " i  t »  be th- subject and full otChureh affords as from aa approval salvatkm for these poor devils and ,
of her dorirines. but the Cokmel has I iMve no nse for the religion of enthusiasm for It. 
afforded m  a means of grace tonight Jesus Christ" All this is now changing. Many of
knm new to onr philosophy. Now. I believe the correct theory is this: 
cmtiewien. let as in merry give him When n

the toaihcr can bo made.
But lot no one think that pedagogy 

is ,a new thing, a fad of recent years. 
Every great educator the world has 
ever known has given attention to 
pedagogj’, and every new era, every 
advaneement in education, has Irf.M 
iishen d in hy a fresh study of peda- 
ge.gioal prinoiides. Witness Erasmus, 
ronieniins, Francke Pestalozzi, Fro*-- 
is 1. Herlwirt and Horace Mann. .\a ! 
it is a snhjeot that has engaged the

. "The
Old 'Teslumeiil I ’rohlelii. "

Rev. i-;. A. Ballet, A. .M., “Uiii's a 
Spiritual Chureh and Alinistry.’’

Rev. J. li. .\lel.eaii. 1). 1 ).'. •Manli
ness in the M iuisliy.’’

Flaeb ot these men is spoeialN 
strung ia work he will uiidoriahi.

'The iKjsl-graduate course is as to:- 
lows:

1. The .Vpustulic Age, by MeCiffert, 
J. \V. Hill, instructor.

2. Social laiw in the Siiiriiu.il 
v.'orld. By Slearues, J. Kilgore, in- 
siiuetor.

u. Tile Evidence of Christian Ex- 
IK-rieiiee, bj Rulus .\1. Jones, E. 1). 
-Mouzon, imstruelor.

4. -Missions and -Modi ni History, by 
Spe-v-r, seeoad volume, H. Bishop, iu- 
slriietor.

Th.' books can be had singly or in 
tull set tiom .Smith A; Lamar.

’lake it all the way around we have 
never olTeieil a iK-ttor itrogram io 
our lueaehors than we do this year.

Ill a short while we will give the 
.subjects ot Hrs. .Maih<",v.s, Blown. 
CliapiK'll and .\Iexandt r. The tuition

niiiids of the world’s greatest thinkers. J ' i * * ’ i. . - tor all courses and Ii-elures. ISoard
Plato presented a new theory ot <an bo had tor forty cents p. r day 

education in his Republic. .Tohn Locke and upward.
and Milton discussed the science of l '''l the preachers send us the

iiaiiios of iho.se who they think will

the benefit of bis phikmopfay, for to live, let him be duly tried for his "

the great anivorsities of America have
5 *?, **̂ !***-î *:'' '̂*.*!f—?*» *^S?* already organized departments of the et him be duly tried for his • "  ^

Urongh the conrtesy of the Cokmel life before n Ju t  of his peers and science of education, and others, as
and his amiable wife I have learned when condemned let the Judge ap- the ITniversity of Ohio, are planning

point n day for his exccntkm, furnish .nob departments. Moreover, the great
t'roMrsI, ■ Broe to rn e r r  XaWctvvx. A^?i,i******l*** K?j educators are showing their interest

tamk It up for jroiirs«-lf. Men of rep- **^* ®̂*" **** in this Cause There recently met•lailon and siandinc In almooi every enlightenment mad salvatkm. aecnre ™ *“ '• ‘ "ere reccniiy mei
tomMUBiiy mrm lirtnr x̂f%mples of our fats coeveriloe« If poMlblB, but bo"g here the *^c&tral Association of Sci*
bTOfc' IH* f!* T * f •*'  “ ce and Mathematic Teachers,”  and

Bnt. soinff back to Maryville and

I'dueation. I.ocke’s "Thoughts ot Ed
ucation” is a classic and is being 
studied today in the T'nlversity ot t'hi 
cago. Hegel and Fichte took up the 
question in Germany in the early 
years of the nineteenth century, when 
the nation, bruised and bleeding, 
crouched at the feet of Xapoleon. As 
a result Germany today is a great 
world power. This result w.vs 
.achieved, not by their philosophies, 
for the world has outgrown them, but 
Iiy their work for education, and In 
this they espoused the cause of Pcs- 
talozzi and his new pedagogies. This 
h-d to the founding of pedagogical 
schools and seminaries, and the de
partment of the science of education 
in ail the universities, until today no 
one Is allowed to teach In German 
sehools who has not had a thorough 
training in scientific and practical ed
ucation.

Oh! May the universities and col- 
legi-s of the South no longer shut their 
doors against this branch of modern 
education. ATTICUS WEBB.

Chicago, m.

lie imeiesteil in raising the smail fund 
lieei-.ssary to s.‘iid tit* ir pa.--lors to 
tile Suimn-. r School ot Theology and 
we will write such per.-̂ oiis.

The work of the eommiuees for 
adiuis.-̂ ion and unilergra.luates will lie 
announced in the Advocate in a short 
while.

Ix-t the presiding el.i<-rs take this 
matter up in their Quarterly Confer
ences and they can ea.'ily secure the 
amount to send the pastors.

'i oe pastoral cliarges will reap the 
Imnelit. Let everyliody remember that 
ihis is no niom>y making enterprise, 
for no one eonne<-ted with the man
agement of this St iiool rt-oeives one 
cent for services rendered. Write 
either Rev. J. Sam Barcus or myself 
for any information.

W. L. NEl.MS. 
Georgetown, Texas.

Dean.
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Secular News Items.
The i>o<>.ro»ini situation In New York 

is axaiii uttiiiitintt att< ntiun, (ullowInK 
two IniiMiriatil raids marie bjr the Dis- 
tlh f .\Morii*y‘s olllee. One of l.to 
I>l;u es raldeil was In lower Broadway 
and the other at l i :  Kulton Btreet. 
itotli were a|ipar<-iilly di-strihutlng 
points of Information for a rhain of 
|H. I.. oil,s. and iiii|M>rtaiit Isarks and 
Is'ipers rexardiiiK the business, lo- 
aether with a list of names of ;>atrons. 
soiii. pioniinent :n business and offl 
• ial life, were seized.

r  s lil t Allotney Jerome has Sial 
i’ is ii'.-isiiams examine the seized doe- 
iinieiii-. The tHsdis show that Ore niea 
in the Kiilton Street |ioniriM>m syncl- 
eate made a profit of over IJo.ihhi 
iiioiiihly ior many months. Th profits 
lor a .»tar are idaeeil at |:.'>o.ihh». 
Tliese immense profits, it 's stated. 
Wile made with a eapital of JlO.iSie.

I’.itrons of the (loidroonis inoludvd 
no II ;.roiiiiiieni in liiisiness. social ani: 
otfii al eiri les. aerording to rer-ortls. 
leiK-rs and ehei ks found. The name* 
of II1..1I.V oI the-e iie-n will be made pun- 
lie Ih om.'li (Iranil Jury proces-dintts 
,\hi- h ihe Hislriet .\ttorney in nbout to 
iii'tiiiiie. Tile lie n w.ll be called to 
testify, ami iiieler the Ifowling law. an

- .1 1 'iite.l l>> Ihe la-Kislature at the 
reipii î o:' .Mr. .!• mnie. they will have 
to tell what they know of the business, 
who ran it and who protected it. or go 
to jail.

Seiisa'ional » xistsiires are expectel 
shortly, and Ihe statement Is made 
I hat .Mr. .hiome hopes to unrorer 
t ie elusive -man higher up."

flcinls report that eight people were 
killed by falling walls, bnt they .tie 
all unknown In BItlis. klany were hart 
and many rharcbes. mosqnes and Oor- 
ernment buildings damaged. The sur 
riMinding Tillages sustained hea/y 
shoi'ks, but It was In the daytiae. and 
so there was no great loss o ( life.

"The foreigners at BItlis are the 
Kussian Consul. Charlotte By. MarT 
A. C. Ely. Royal .YI. Cole. Mrs. Idsato 
Cob*. YIIss Xellle Cole.

“ Kaiu lne prices prevail, and there Is 
grtmt poverty and extrease saferiag."

BW PRIZES IF YOU COUNT RMMT

\ . brritize statue of a Ter-y
It.ancer wa> shipp«'d from New Y'ork 
to Yiis'lli. Tex.IS. last ww>k where t 
will h- pl.-te.-d in isi.-itlon n fh.- State 
Capitol greiinils. ii|M«isite the Alarto 
til. .11111 '.-Tit. This statue is f.» t>e erect- 
i!.- by thi- surviving lOmra.Ies of the 
r.-rry Uang. rs. as the Eight Texav 
Cavalry of th<* lh-ovisi.»nal Armv • f 
th>- C.nfi-ihraie St.atfs were calle.l, 
and w- 11 1», th.- first e.|iiestrian statue 
in -he State of Texas.

Stan.liiic f.nirtten f*-*-t high an I 
weighing lii.nis. |Minn.ls. th>- stat’i ' 
r.-pres. nts an iin|Hising pU-tur*- of .i 
T.-rry Ranger ni.nmte.l .>n his war 
hor-.- ami just in the act of .Irawl.ig 
him tip short. The work Is hr Comp'.' 
Coplni. an Ital an seiilptor. and ost 
inn.m.0.

Th«- Russian representatives abn»»d 
have hern .llns te.l to minmnnlrate a 
rtn-iilar mde reganling The Hague 
lienee i-onfen-ncr, the main feature ot 
wh eh Is the annoiinc.-ment that Bo.;- 
sla. fiermanr anil .Austria ivserre the 
right to abstain from the dlsensswei 
of (jiiestions "whi.-h in their oplal-vll 
can not le.ad lo praetiral resnlt.v," 
meaning lh»- llm tatlon of armamenls. 
Russia in making her resenraCon re- 
afllrme.l her a.Iherenee to the fomier 
program tor the conferenr*-.

(>n the other hand. Hreat BrItadI 
and Ja|ian rr-serve the right to ahataln 
from the dlsriission of any points la 
the Russian program from wh'.rh. av- 
eordlng to their views, sal isfarlory con- 
elnslons are not obtainable. The qoew- 
finn of limitation of armamenta. ae- 
ooriling to Russia, is propose.1 by three 
isrwers. the Cnlled States. fSreat Brit
ain an-l Spain. The United States is 
also proposing the addition of tpe 
Drago doctrine to the program—.ta.l 
.several States resenre the right to 
present Indepenilent proposition to ‘ ’ le 
. onferenee on qitesMons ronfronted ny 
the Russian program, but not .I'reetly 
mentioned in It.

In coneliislon. the note states thit 
the Russian .Minister at The Hagtia 
has h«en Instrueted to ask the Oor- 
ernment of Ihe Netherlands to Issne 
fi.rmal Invitations to the eonferen.-^ 
In onler that It may he openetl !n the 
mi.MIe of June.

Inf.irmatiiin has rea.-he.l the imtni- 
gra-ifin bii-* an i.f the Iw-partment of 
C,>nim.T.-e and Izvlsrr that biindre is 
of lanaii.-se have arriveii in Mexl'--> 
destiii. il for th.‘ Cnited Stales. .D- 
spei tiir Braun, w-ho was sent to Meg- 
tea by Commissioner Sargent to Inve.-- 
tig.'ite th<* immigration of .lapaness- 
lo the Cnite.l StaN'.s, notified the «ir 
parlmcni that he hail interviewe.l sev 
eral htiiidi."! Japane-e. prineipally la- 
horer.i. skill. <1 and unskille.1. who are 
now In .M.-\ii o. .Many of them ar-' 
in strait«‘ii,-,l .■■reumstanoes. They 
have no inti-jtlon of reiiiaining n 
.M.'\ie,i. hut il.-.siie lo come to lY-‘ 
Cnited States They expe-et to >'v 
tain employ mi nt on the railroads >f 
the West amt Southwest. Some .,f 
them have :ilr«-a.ly applied for adir.is- 
.“ ;on to the Cn te.1 States and bar.' 
bet n ilenied.

In r-very in.stance the immigrants 
hold passports is.-iie.i to them by the 
J.-ip-mese Government to Mexico. They 
tell the Am. riean ofilcials that t.-.e 
Japanese Goveinmt nt will not iss"* 
to tbtm pas9|HKts to the United 
State.s. In the circumstances the 
J.vpanese can not be admitted legally 
to this country, hut sr-ores of *hem 
are b»- ng smiiggle.l across the Mex
ican border.

The department Is also informed 
that many Japanese are reaching Hon
olulu. There they take passage t-» 
San Fram-isi-n. liearlng pa.ssporta *o 
Brl'lsh Columbia. From San Francis
co th.’v go to Vancouver. It is known 
that they have no hiisiness in YTan- 
courer. hut inten.l to make their way 
a. ross the Northern border to the 
Un'teil States.

Th*’ general situation U r< garded as 
serious by the immigration officials, 
for It Is prartii-ally impossible to pre
vent smuggling across the border of 
either Mex CO or British Columbia.

Fri's'd. nl Roosevelt has eraphatlcnl- 
Iv denl.’il the statement rontahied in 
a letf.-r publish*” ! .Ypril I. purporting 
to have been written by E. H. Har-|- 
man to Sidney Webster of New York, 
In the l.ufter part of IVeemher, IMKl. 
In Mr. Ilarr'man'a letter the state
ment Is made that at the request • f 
President Roosevelt, he. Harriman. as
sisted In raising a fund of ;o
be nsed In carrying New York for the 
Rennbllran porty at the eleetlon ef 
1IM)4. This statement the President 
rharacterixes as a “delltwrate a»i-l 
wTIfiii iintmtb—by right It shonid he 
rha'arterlzed hy an even shorter - nd 
more ugly word. I never repnest-d 
Mr. Harriman to raise a dollar fr*e 
the Presidential rampaign of iao4."

Frill,k W. Hill, former sten.igrapner 
f  .r E ff. Harriman. who was arres.ed 
\pril 4. on a charge of selling *’»'• 
now famous Sidney Webster letter t<» 
a newspaper, was arraigned In the Pth 
lire Conrt charged with a y'otatlon o? 
the penal ro.le. Alexander MIIW. 
.eeretary of the Union Paelfie Rxil- 
rrnd. and Gordon Buck, eonnsel f  r 
the Harriman Interests. app*uu-ed to 
i.roseente the charges. Hill was held 
in fl.fifio for an examination Mond.ar 
nd ball W.US furnished.
Theo D. Biihl. president of the Buhl 

.Malleable Iron YVorks of Detro't. prev 
Ifient of the fVtrolt National Bank and 
also of the fl'-m of Parke. TYavIs A Co., 
ehemleal and drug mannfartnrers. 
dropped dead on the street near the 
'.Valxa Hotel In .New York City, where 
I e had been a guest. Death was duo 
tf> aponiexy. Mr. Buhl was one of a 
trrotip of steel magnates, a multl-m:l- 
Honaire and prominent la haalc’ag 
eireles In the Middle West and the 
East.

Beeanss h« had beea argnlag t'ant 
Karique C. Creel. Ambassador of Mex- 
1-0 to the United Btates. ruald a* t 
be elected the CoastUutlonal Goveraor 
of the State of Chihuahua. Bllvestre 
T*-rrazaa, editor of El COrreo, a dally 
newspaper of high staadlag. published 
In the city of Chihnahaa. Is la ’a 1. 
.Mr. Creel’s father was an Amerli-an 
eltizea, which fact, accordlag to the 
Con.-itltntloa of ^Ihuahua. readers 
Ylr. Creel laellgtble for the ndk*e <t 
Constitutional tloyeraor_ His father- 
IB-Iaw. Gen. Terraaas. has bet a Con- 
stliiitioaal Governor of the Stato for 
many years, and Mr. Crsel has beej 
‘’substilate.** or acUag Goveraor, and 
Is DOW an avowed caadldate for Coti- 
stliiiilonal Goyeraor.

El Coireo Is opposing his caadldary 
anil baa quoted from tho CoastHutieq 
those seetioas which show kis laeligl- 
hlllty. larloslng an appeal lo .Mr. 
Cre--I to withdraw as a raadlilate, El 
Corrro la aa Issno says:

’’Will you accept aa aa*l-CflWstit4- 
llonal Goyeraorship. which Is alav'et 
trensiiB, or will you decline such aa 
alack, wllhout parallel, on your aaltve 
country?"

Im n^iately after this article ap
peared Editor Terrasas was arrest^ 
and thrown Into prison.

The arrest has caused a profonad 
sensatioa Ihroagbont Northera Mexl- 
eo. and is being used, not witboni »(- 
fn t. by the agitators sgalast the Dlvx 
Govenmeat, the aocalleil “ revoluMon- 
Isis." on both sides of the border.

U N IV lB trrV  CHUBCH AT AUCTIN.

At least twenty Uves were bkuted 
mit April 5 by a tornado which sweut 
a*-ross parts of threo Gulf States. 
whi«'h was distinctly traceable for a 
di.staare of 300 miles and which t mk 
al>ont eleyea hours la rrosslag tiiH 
litm-. The tornado aM>T*-d from west 
to ea.*t. rrosslag the sonthera extren- 
tiles of l.oulsiaaa sad Mlss’sslppl aai 
striking Into AlabasM for a short dis- 
liime. PortkMM of tour towns were 
d«-vastated and damage probably ea- 
ree*iing half a mlllloa was doae. for la 
aililli oa to the places la which t V  
lomailo manifested fatal yioieaee the 
disturliance did general daaHNte Its 
property, crops aad telegraph wires 
throughont Its 3aA-mile coarse

Here we need a new and commie 
■linns bnlldiBg. IN-rhaps no ollM-r 
pnlat la onr brood Methodism hi*s 
greater need of Immtsllaie rare and 
relief. Ceitalaly no polat Is more Im- 
lawtaat to as as a Charrh—at the 
rapBal of the largest of the CalB-d 
Slates, aad la the State which ron- 
lalBS one-seyeath of Ihe BM-mliershlp 
of our entire Chnreh; the plare 
where the choice jrunag ao-a aa*l 
womea ot Ihe State come tor 
their higher edaratloa hetor*- golag 
oat to bectNBe factors la the aSairs 
of this great comaMmwealth. aa well 
aa rrpreaeatatives of other States.

Fifteen haadred pnpUs now la the 
Ualveralty. ! « •  of whom are from 
Methodist families. Tea years from 
BOW. and perbapa la leas time, there 
will be SOM pupils there. 1»M « (  
them from oar Chareb. We mnat pro- 
y|d*’ for them.

Onr people al Afialla aad throagh- 
oat the State are able and wllllag 'o 
build at once at a rviot of not leas 
than fSn.OM. perhaps al a gr**ater 
cost ybaa this. They have a sp'cndid 
she purehased and paM for aad are 
aow seenriag fnndi* lo erect the Imlld- 
lag as speedily as possible.

Anstia will do 1 ^  best. I.et the 
frieads e f the Ualversiiy help liber
ally—those w1m> have been edacai*wl 
there, aad Iboae whose sees or dangh- 
trra hate been, are aow. or win hr 
edacated there la the futare.

We mast be well aad properly rep- 
reseated at this BMst Importaat head- 
center ef edncstlonal. rellghms. social 
aad State lallneBre. Year money 
placed la a ebnmh here will do Its 
work In coming i Ism* when yon kaeo 
passed to the other life. I.«>t there 
be a ready aad liberal reapoaae to 
this call ont of soeh prosperity as 
Texas has almost never known te all 
her history. The time la pn>pltloaa. 
The deauiad Is argent. The Issues are 
momeatoae. Honor God and blesn 
year children by placing a repmsen- 
tallve balldlag for SooiIhwb Metho
dism at your Stale Capital.

H. r .  MORRISON.
Biabnp la Charge.

Sork of Kansas cycluara bad held a 
week’s conveatloa In I*. YY’e felt lucky 
that wc all camped with onr Urea.

There is a wMMpread AaaDetal and 
industrial depression prevaiUag la 
these lateads, due, as auny think, lo 
the ealsienre of the high lariS be
tween the I ’allcd States and Ihe Phll- 
Ipplaea. The FIlipiDo who has to bor
row money Is compelled to pay from 
3 to le  per cent a month for It, e*nn on 
good sccarlly. This Is ruiaona. They 
ore pntlcnily hoplag for rellet from

The schools manued by American 
learbera are dulag splendid work. 
There Is. however, a great shortage 
la AmeiimB fentale leaeUers. Mrs. 
Newsom was begged Into arrepliag 
a positloa aa teacher la the Albg, 
High School, which U locnted aonr 
ibm Post, and lo whi^b wc are seod- 
lag onr bo s. She ba.** ooly engagt-d 
to tench tin the ekne of this i 
which ends la April.

I was very glad lo learn that Uro. 
It* th Ward has bet a uuiile a Bishop. 
It waa an honor worthily hekiuwed.

ail of clean life, splendid aMIliy 
and good rommoa sense, he will U- 
a credit to Texas Metbodiom la the 
Kplacopal odice.

ERNEST P. NEM’SOM. 
Chaplala Math iaUntry, U. S. Army. 
Camp Uaraga. Province of Albi^, P.

L. Jan. 2S. IK * .

The following ilispatch has been rr- 
reived at Con.tt.intiaople from Rovai 
M. Cole, head of the Ameriran Missicu 
at llitlls:
■'BItlis, Turkish .\rmenla. April S.— 
At It o'clock on th<- morning of March 
nil. there hurst upon u-« iinannounr*-*! 
the worst earthquake witnessed 'a 
forty years In therte or the Erxenm 
voleanie r*-gions. Such was the forcn 
that Oiir city s«’»-nieil to be in Ihe Jaws 
of some mon.ster who wnuhl shake us 
into shreils a.s a mastiff does his game. 
Down came the plastering, Ihe fUTi!- 
fur*’ was overt 11 i-ned. cracks were op
ened in the strong walls, roofs sli.il- 
tere*l and rain poured in. Durng th" 
first d.-iy th*-n- were fimrte«n shocks, 
and they still continue. There have 
been altogether twenty-eight. Of the 
t.tHXi house.v over 300 have fallen and 
half the remainder have been serln:.*- 
ly damaged, from tl>0 to |a00 belBK 
aeerled to repair each house. The «>l-

A motion for leave to luferyer.e. 
Invidvlng the substitution of duly ao- 
po nfed trustees as plaintiffs In aUee 
of the “next friends" was the answer 
of Mrs. Ytiiry Baker fS. Eddy, founder 
of thi* Christian Sclenre rellginti, 
m.v'e through her counsel la the euit 
brought to compel an aceonatlng «>f 
her property, 'nie mofon rame as a 
distinct surprise.

By a deed of tmat Mrs. Eddy has 
transferred her entire estate, with a 
few minor reservatloas. to three trut- 
tees. Henry M. Baker of Bow. Ateul- 
hnld YfcClellan of Boston and Joelsb 
E. FemaM of Concord. TTiese trus
tees are honiled to the extent of h llf 
a mlllloB.

At Y’ Ictory, Texas, at IS :3d p. m. 
Felix Powell. roBVirted aa one of th*> 
mnnlerers of the Conditt family. dro.> 
peil Into eteraHy withont amklag a 
e’Uifessloa of his criaM. A large 
crowd witnessed the exeentloa. It 
was varloosly estimated from S.dM to 
S.tMid people, made up of whltca. 
Macks. Mexleans and all elasoea ot elt- 
lx**nsblp wbirb n m o  from far and 
near. fis>m all the snimandlag towns 
aa*l (smatry. Some were here from 
plattsi as reoKUe as San Aatonlo and 
Honstf>n anil possibly farther.

The executive ronncll o f the Cl»;c 
FisfiTatlon has derided on Chicago as 
the pl.-ire and .May S3. S9. 3d aad 31 os 
the d.ites for the holding of the nation
al conference on romblnatloas and 
frnsts. which recently was aaaomired 
!>y that organlzatioa. RepreaeatatlyA 
mea from the var'ons walks of Ilf# 
h.-ire signed the invltatkma which wM 
fie mailed, asking the appointmeat uf 
delegates hy goveraors and presidents 
of the eommerrlal. maanfarturlag. la- 
l)or. eeoBomir. agrlcaltnral. flaaoctel 
and law aasoeiations. 'The parpooe of 
the ronference Is to ronsliler the trwst 
and romhlnatinn problems, especially 
the question of what amendment, ft 
any, should be asade to the SheraMa 
antl-tTaat act.

The oMMt intense rampniga la manl- 
ripal polities that Chlrago has exper- 
ien<-*sl la many years rioaed April 1. 
with the election of Frederick A. 
Biisse. the Kepahllcan candidate for 
Mayor, oyer Mayor Edward F. Dunne, 
his Deninrrallc rival aad a candidate 
for re-election, by n plnrallty of abon: 
14.WNI yotea. The lunes la the cam
paign have Ite.-ui largely bnaed upon 
the |•Dp^nelnenl of the local traction 
system. Both pnrtiee wem agreed 
that present i-oadltloos were laiaR-r- 
able. hat illffered aa to the best meth
od* to be employed la revislag them.

T H I  n X A l  W O NM R
Chtres all KMney, Bladder and Rbes- 
atsitc trooMes; aoM by all dramtlata. 
or two monllla’
« .  Dr. R  ~
■t. Loala.

Bies; mow ay ail oramiBHa, 

Ma. Bead far T m  Mon-

FROM T H I P H IU F F IN II.
After nearly six yenra’ service with 

Ihe Ninth Infantry, over half of which 
has been spent In the PhlllpphMn. M 
will seem good lo get back lo dear old 
Texas. The military wheel. Mke that 
of MrthoiUsm. lavolvrs wRh Ha retro- 
Intlons ehaagea of station. Tbia time 
Ike Nlaib Infantry Is to be statloaedat 
Ft. Bam Himsiim. Baa Aatoalo. Texan.

I fully Intended when I M l New 
York fbr the PblNppinea m April. 1M6. 
to write every now and then to the Ad- 
vnrate; bnt during the firm year of 
this last loor 1 was slek a great deal. 
It Is only within Ihe past eight aMnths 
that I have been In good health.

For the post Iwo years I have been 
staHoned with the Third Battallaa of 
the Ntalk In Ike extreme sontbenslem 
port o f Launn. abnnt 41* miles by 
watsr from Maalls We are loested 
Jnst seven miles from the yoknao. 
Ml. Mayan, whirh. while I. bos not 
eropted store l*ss. has n provoklngly 
bad hnbit of smoking. As we have 
frequent and severe earthquakes, the 
hidlee o f the Post were lor masy 
BMmtka kept qalie aorvona aad 
dreamed many bad dreams nbont the 
Toleaao.

On the sight of Bepti-mber 3S. IMS. 
this Ptmt waa almost demollsbed by a 
severe typhoon. Five ants e f bar̂  
raehs were blown lo splinters, maay 
of the ofleers’ quarters were aa- 
roofed and Ikirteta men were bedly 
lajered. la fact, the xim ilag after 
tid i kenattfhl Poet hMked ae If a

Uane Dietrict—Third Rewnd. 
MoUla. at Big Valley. May 3S. IS. 
Ceniar CHy. al B*-lbcl. May Z7. 
Ooldthwaite. May 3S.
Lomeia. at Umg Core. June 1. r  
Klagslaad. at Moores. May IS. It. 
Ogiss. at Biaaleya. .'uae a. p. 
LaaipMMe JibM
Bnraet. at Lake Vklor. June le.
Uaao. Jaae IS, IS.
Charokae. at Cherokcv. Juae IS. 
Willow, at Oxford. Juae 33. 3S.
Baa Bnbn Ctr. at HarreH's. July S. 7 
Bob Sahn Sta., J’ ly 7. A 
Marble FhUe. July 13, 14.
Johasoa City, at Johasun City. July la 
Biaaco, at Keadaila. July 31. 23. 
Boerae. at Boerae Ja.v Z4.
Baadara at Tarpley. July 27. 2S. 
centar PoMt. July 3S.
KerrvlUa. at Harpt-r. August 3. 4.

THCOPHILL’B LEE. P. E

MARRIAOAd.
Cen-Liadsey.—At the resMcace oi 

the odk-laiiag aBateter, at OoMihwaltv, 
Mills Conaty. Texas. Mr. T. 8. Cox 
aM  Mias Bsadia U adaay. Rev. a  W. 
Tamplla o «e la t li« .

Hnrris-Reyaoida.—At the realdeaea 
^  Markw Bkennaa. GoldlhwalU, 
Mills Conaty. Texas. March 11. ISS7. 
Mr. W. C. HarrU aad Mias Peart Roy- 
Botda. Rev. O. W. TempUa odktoUag.

OrMU-Rlcks.—Al the bride’s hooM*. 
lit- aad Mrs. Ricks, aanr Gypsnm. 
Hardeman Conaty. Texas. March St. 
ISS7, at 3 pl m., Mr. Honstoa L. Ortf- 
•a. of Amarillo. Texas, mad Miss May 
E  Rieka. Ray. M. D. HIU odMallBE

HaU-Beckham.—At 7:3S p. bl. Bab- 
balk. March 31. 1M7. near Browns- 
bortx Texas, nt thn corntry horns 
of the bride’s parents. Mr. H. C. HalL 
of New York, aad Mias Viola Beck
ham. o f Smith County. Select gnents 
prraent and n magallcent sapper. 
Or. T. H. Hsll odMatlng minister. 

Blampa-Benaehamp.—At the real 
€f Mr. P m k  Staapt, at Larla- 

^  Texas. March 31.1SS7. at 3:M  p. m.. 
Mr. J. D. Btampa aad Mias RIvIe Bean- 
ehamp Rev. W. F. Brlaaoa oMcUtlag

iwoBB « r  ■■rrsTOBa.
cur, bw f l aw  mod Ta-

Tb. Ortgiaal OS Oar. 
■or b* bad m lb. OrWa«w.-Dr. O. M. aye.
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A Ine mtwllBK here. Rev. C. W. 
Toang U pastor, and he Is doing a fine 
work. We commiuccd here last Sun- 
da/ a week ago. There have bev-a 
fort/ additloas to the Chnirh aad 
more to follow. IVIll mn a week yet. 
This Is a new town of lOM inkablt- 
aats: a Sae conatr/. It la twent/-sev- 
ea miles north of Sweetwater.—Jim 
M. Boad, April 2.

WinSeM.
Tha aseoad Qnarteri/ Conferenee 

of WlnSeld Clrrult was held at New 
Hope Saturday and Snaday, March 
M  aad 21. Bro. R. A. Barroughs was 
oa hand aad did some One preachiag 
to the delight of all present. Wtnteld 
CIrenIt Is taking the lead under the 
pastorate of Bro. C. M. Thorapsoa. 
This Is Bro. ThompMio’s second rear 
with na. and we feel very grateful to 
Bishop Morrison for Mending Bro. 
Thompnon back to WiaOeld. for 1 be
lieve Bro. Tbompaon is the right mnu 
and at the right placiv Me ts a great 
expounder of the Scrlptiirt.^. He 
SMik'-s no roniprumiw with Min. lint 
hews to the line and bHs the chips 
fall where they may. V>V are praying 
for a great n-vlval on the Wlnfl-.-'d 
Circuit, and I feel »uro ‘ Jv-I wi!! hear 
and aaawer oar prayers.—T. Ii. Mc
Crary.

China Sprinp.
Wa have last dosed a meeting at 

Chlaa Spring, which we believe has 
been a time of seed-sowing that will 
result la bringing mnrh fruit to the 
honor and glory of God. Bro. C. D. 
Spann did the preaching, and to say 
that he did It welt would be putting it 
wildly. I am sure the devil was dis
appointed when Bro. Charh-y quit the 
law bnsiness and entered the pulpit— 
not that a man can not be a g c ^  man 
aad plead law. but there are men 
enough to taka care of the courts who 
have not beea called of God to preach 
the gospel of peace. He has had ua ex
perience that be never could have bad 
cMitsIde of the law bnsiness. We had 
a few conversions and three young 
men added to the Chiireh. The mem
bership of the Churches (not Metho
dist only) were very mneh beneSted.

SLEEP BROIIEII61 
m e ECZEMA

Skin of Whole Body Covered for a 
Year—Awfol hching Kept Suf* 
ferer Awake Half the N ight- 
Tried All Kinds of Remedies but 
TIk̂  Had No Effect

CUTICURA REMEDIES 
A PERFECT SUCCESS

His sermon to men only Sunday even
ing was timely, and we doubt not will 
do much good. Our new pews, new 
Epworth organ, new chandeliers in 
our new place of worship all added 
toterest to the occasioii. Onr church 
has been added to and has been great
ly Improved, which makes it appear 
as a new chnreb. The Junior Leagne, 
nnder the management of Miss Alice 
AdaaM. deUghted the crowd wHh their 
beautifnl Easter service Sunday even
ing. They were assisted by the B. T. 
P. n. members. Altogether it was a 
most dellghtfal and. we believe, a very 
proOtable occasion. Bro. Charley, 
come agrin; we will furnish yon a 
large crowd to preaeh to. and you will 
tnd tnany doors swinging wide open 
for your reception, and we would be 
glad If yon would bring the Junior 
preacher with yrou.—J. W. Bowden. 
April 1.

— e-----
Ector.

We have Just elosed a great meet
ing at Ector. Rev. \V. F. Clark, of 
Dallas, came to ns on the afternoon of 
March 20 and remained until April 3. 
when he left for Arkaib-lphia. Ark., to 
spend a month with his nephew hunt
ing and Ashing. The Ix>rd was with 
ns in conviction and conversion from 
the Arst until the la*t service. There 
were over Stt ronverKions and 30 ad- 
dltloaK to the Church. The whole 
eiHnmunIty hsu l>e<-n greatly ben- 
cAtted by thcMC r<-fr«-shings from the 
I»rd . Rev. W. H. Brown pn-a<-hed 
two sermons. M. U Hamilton three 
and R. N. Brown one. while our own 
choir furnished munt excellent musie. 
and the church »-«rked as never be
fore. Bro. Ct.vrk Is a good general in 
a meeting. This is our second year 
on this charge, and the longer we 
stay the more we love the charge. 
Truly we are nerving a good and ap
preciative people. We feel very much 
eneouraged and are determined to do 
our very best.—R. L. Ely, April 4.

“ f  wiah to let you know that I  have
used one set t'utirura Ib-fnedieM — 
oar rake o f Cutirura Snap, one Ih>x o f  
Cutk-ura. but two vials o f t'ulieura 
Beaolvent N Is  — whirh cost me a 
dollar and twrnt v-Ave ernls in all. For 
a vear 1 have boo what they call reaeraa. 
1 bad an hching all over mv bod.v.and 
wbra I would letke for ibe nijpit tt 
would beep me awake half the night, 
nnd Ibr mote 1 would arrateh, the mt>rs 
K would HCh. I tried all kinds of rem
edies. but could gpt no rt-Utf. A friend 
o f  mine told me to try the t'utk-um 
Remedies wbii-fa 1 did. and am very 
glad I tried them, f<ir 1 was cnmpletHy 
cured. If onv id my fnrmbi sh<iuld 
be troubled with the some disease. I  
will cheerfully rveomnwiMi the Culieura 
Remedies, and tf 1 know anv one who 
wants to know bow 1 cured mysHf. I  
shall Iw gla<l to tell them. Waltav W. 
l^uarh . 307 N. Ruliev St.. Cbicag0» 
IE , OcC g and !« .  IMNi.”

CUnCDRA
Tha O faat 5k in  Cmrs aad  Purest 

saB Awaatart a f EaMHiaatA.
Cutk-um Ointment B. bejruod queo> 

tian, the m<isl sureesaful curative tor 
torturing. disAguring humors of the skin 
and sralp, indudingloas of hair, yet com- 
pounded, in proof of which a amgie 
anototiog wHb I'ulic-Jra Omtmmt, p t »  
ceded by a but hath with Cutirura Ibuqi. 
and followed in the severer cases by a d«i
of t'uticura Resolvent (Ltmid or Pills), 
b often suAktenl toaSord immediate r »  
lirf in Ibr most fiistiessing forms of Hcb- 
hig. burning, and eraly humors, ersemas, 
rmhrs, oimT irvilatiutis, permit rest and 
■Irrp. and point to n speedy cure when 
must, tf not all, otber remedlM i 
phyaidons laiL

g £ 7 f iS J 7 n !.S ;
at rvUrwa Sase *3trV> to CUasss tW Mkn,

t t o M s oSm m T K  > to H.SI t t o ^
<sn BeaUrsal iMr t tor ■  Ito turm <-f rVy-SsM 
cssHdnii, H r. erf vtoi ui <s> to rwtfy tto 
»sM ISomM-sM Uw  SHfM. e>sirr Im w  a  Ctolt. 
csfe siSf ceies.. Ous.js. m—

SS-UitoS Kiss, a  htoS as usis AmrUosc

Como.
On onr return to Como charge we 

began a protracted meeting. Bro. D. 
U  Coals, of F t  Worth, did the preaoh- 
Ing and did It well. But ronstant rain 
and bad weather greatly hindered ns; 
yet we had quite a number of con
versions and additions to our Church, 
and onr prayer meetings and Svb- 
bath schools have more than doubled. 
Also considerable advancement was 
made on preacher’s salsrj’. Tb<- 
Woman's Home Mission Society has 
been reorganized with the foliowing 
oAleera: Mra. J. W. Biaekhum. Pres
ident; Mrs. H. Howard. First VIe»- 
President: Miss Kate Morria. Record
ing Secretary: Mias Willie MeOarity, 
Treasurer. Tbls society rendered a 
most Interesting program on Easter 
Sabbath. These ladies are wide-awake 
to all the Interests of the Church. We 
have organized a l.eague at Harper 
Chanel of 24 members, with Miss Ef- 
Ae Dunn ai President. Onr Quarter
ly Conference at Harper’s Chapel was 
in every way a great success. Bro. 
C. H. Spragins. John MeCorkle and 
Beverly Rogers came over from Sul
phur Springs with Bro. snd Sister 
Fladger. Bro. Fladger was In good 
preaching humor and met the high ex
pectations of all the people. Bro. 
Spragins preached for ns Sabbath 
evening. He has good presiding elder 
timber In Mm. The ladies of Harper’s 
Chapel bad prepared a most eveellent 
dinner. We vote them Arst class In 
every wav. We were enabled to re
port 18 copies of Texas Advocate ta
ken: had visited fib families; received 
22 members this qnarter and baptized 
8 adults.—J. W. Blackburn. April 8.

—

MaysfMd.
Raster service and mls*ionary day 

were beantlfnllv snd Instmetivelv aad 
aneeessfUllv Mended In a ered'tahle 
program prepared and eondiieted hv 
Rev. Deorge C. Cravy. Sunday. Mait-h 
31, The eoileetlons of everv benevo
lent ebaraeter fhr exceeded the exnee- 
taflnns o f the most sanguine. Rev. 
George Craw seemed eqnal to the 
necofshv of the occasion In every tc- 
sneet; hence the Inspiration of the 
day. took info eanfivltv not onlv ev
ery Christian heart, bnt every heart 
teemed sttired to do hornace to a 
risen I ord hv subserlMng Ilherallv to 
aend the gospel to the nntntored heart 
and mind of the OHent. Bro. Cravy 
it doing a moat xeainns. enthnsisstle 
snd rredltsble work In the MavsAeld 
CIrenIt. and every Indication assures 
ns of a matcMess harvest of tools In 
the near fntnre. "nte good people of 
Vavstleld are a nnit In an effort to 
the advancement of all good, and had 
on the day mentioned above a long 
table laden with the most deilelout 
edihles; hence the apnet'tes of rustle 
as arell at ep'enre were folly satis
fied. Few programs o f sneh an oeen- 
skm have been ao credItaMv carried 
out. and mnnv who were good Judges 
have given N the verdict of being 
arlthoat a snperior on alntlar oeea- 
•loM MeffcodlMi lore Is slMklnf gff

gtoerally its previous lethargy, and 
God grant that the spirit of the Lord 
in the people may put to a ceaseless 
Aight Ms Satanic majesty.— Ŵ. F. 
Grant, April 8.

Seventh Street, Temple.
We are glad to report that this 

charge is making progress along all 
lines. The pastor met with ns warm 
a greeting when he relumed from con
ference as heart could wish. At the 
Arst Quarterly Conference a resolution 
was pas.sed to rut off a country ap
pointment that had been served on 
Sunday afternoons by the pastor and 
that his salary he Axed at $800. This 
for the S«-venth Street Chun* aloe- 
was a raise of more than $S00 on pas
tor’s salar>'. At this wilting every 
obligation has been met and more. By 
the time of our second Quarterly Con
ference a movement bad been pin- 
jected to remodel and enlarge the par
sonage. .A subscr'ption list had Ii.'HM; 
started and was well under way. Oui 
pn-siding elder gave his hearty aii- 
proval to the movement, and on Sui- 
day morning took a public eolleotion. 
which hponght the subscription list up 
to a point which warranted the let
ting of the contract for the work. Tlic 
carpenter work is now complete, an I 
to-day the house is ;n the hands of 
the painters and luiiier-hangern. Py 
the time onr good presiding eider re
turns to us we will have a parsonage 
home ‘’comfortaltlc enough for a Bl.-h- 
op.”  We have no language adequate 
to express our rejoicing at the Sucre's 
that has crowned our labors.. The 
other phases of our Church work have 
not lagged. Our Sunday-school has in- 
ereaseti both in nuni!»ers and interest, 
and the prayer-meeting has more than 
doubled Its attendance We have had 
twenty-six additions to the Church 
since c-onference. W are now upon 
the eve of what we trust will be the 
greatest revival In the history of 
Temple. .A careful census of the c!ly 
has been taken by the Ihi.stors’ .Ac«>- 
eiation and the rcdigioiis stand'ng of 
every individual has l»een ascertained 
as nearly .is possible. It is safe to s iy 
that me go into these revival services 
with a iMdtcr knoaledge of the slfia- 
t ’on than we have ever had before. 
Five Churches, possibly six. will cou- 
mence their revival meetings nex‘ 
Sunday morning. We would enlist the 
prayers of the Church at large in o-ir 
Icehalf In this effort to reach th’s 
town for God.—A. W. Hall, April 12.

meeting, ' ith interest increasing. Our 
congregations are good and very at
tentive to the preaching of the word. 
We have dismissed by letter eight and 
received six. Quite a iiuiiilter of our 
folks take the Advocate. Wish I could 
place it in every home. The prospects 
of good revivals are quite encour
aging. Four meetings to hold. Wc 
are praying that the l-sird will giv<- 
us a great victory.—S. L,. Habem.

Wellington.
We have Just closed a successful 

meeting In our church at Wellington, 
in which there ave quite a numi er of 
conversions and reclamations, with 
twenty-eight additiens, making In ail 
sine«> eonfiTcnce over fifty additi< ns 
»o onr Church ..cr-> We were assist- 
e<l by Bros. S. H. Manns, of Wel
lington Mission, and H. B. Ellis, of 
Hollis. Oklahoma. Bro. Manns is a 
capital young preacher ,.nd . reached 
to the delight of our people: while 
Bro. Ellis impressed ■—  people as a 
born revivalist. Bro. W. H. Howard, 
our beloved presiding elder, held our 
second Quarterly Conferenee in the 
midst of the meeting, and preichod 
two very impressive sermons, we are 
indeed proud of our Church at Wel
lington. She is well up on the ques
tion of finances, with two splendid 
lA>agiie. Junior and Senior, and a 
Sunday-school that has doubled Itself 
numerically within a year. AH the so
cial meetings of the Church are well 
attended and working harmonioiislv. 
Still another featnre that commands 
onr admiration for the people here is 
the fact that they are so thoiigutfnl 
of their pastor and his family—J M. 
Sollle, April 8.

Chandler.
We are moving to the front as rap

idly as possible. Had a fine Eister 
serylee the fifth Sunday In March. 
Through the kind aid of Sister Viola 
Hunt, of Tvler, we have organized a 
Woman’s Home Mission Society. Have 
lighted onr Church with the nea- Hy
dro Carbon System, and it heats elec- 
tr'elty: have mounted onr church hell 
on nice framework: onr eongregations 
are large. Onr Sahbath-sehool and 
prayer-meetings well attended and 
the ontlook is good.—Dr. Hall. April 8.

Aubrey Circuit.
Tf allowed space t will offer a sup

plement to a report of the above 
charge, dated March 21. As many of 
the brethern know. Aubrey Circuit as 
now arranged embraces seven appoint
ments. Three of these Inelnde nearlv 
the entire of Mountain Springs Clr- 
enlt. or perhaps better known as 
Bnrns Mission. The two charges to
gether make a territory reaching al
most from the line of .'ollin to the 
Sarta Fe Pailroad. and from Denton 
to Gainesville. The part of the work 
known as Burns Mission ineindes 
7'on. Friendship and Wesley Chapel. 
These three appointments were as
signed this writer to siipnly. The In
terest of these Chnrehes was carefuHv 
looked after by the presiding eider at 
the Arst Onarterly Conferenee held at 
Anbrey. Onr people for the most part 
are spiritual and rellglcus. We have 
two llT f SnAd*y-«choolq gnd prAyer

Beck Prairie.
We hail a good day at Ihs-k Prai

rie—just our monthly apiKiintment. 
The people say it was the largest con
gregation they had seen !ii the churen 
In six years. We preached from 3 
Samuel C:2. and it seemed lo have 
fine effect on the congregation. We 
baptized five children; received three 
subscriptions for Advocate and ten 
•"or Go Forwaid. Have organized a 
Sunday-school there that is growing 
in numbers and Interest. We are ex
pecting a gracious revival tin re. The 
Afth Sunday in last mouth was Eas
ter Sunday, and we were at Bremoiid. 
My “better half’ and Miss Tom Tur
ner bud the children well drilled and 
we had a most excelieiit program at 
night The Easter off ring amininled 
to $K1. The .Methodist young hidies 
of Bremond have iilaet'd in the church 
a Iieaiilifnl new organ. Onr l.adie.s’ 
A'd has put in the parsonage a nice 
folding lA'd and .some matting, also 
repaired the cliurch and parsonage 
fence and put new steps lo the 
cliiiixh. Our revival meeting will lie- 
gin here next Sunday. I’ray for us 
that we may have a givat time. We 
had a very gtKtd Quarterly Confer
ence at I’etteway llie s»>cond Sunday 
in March. Brother Sln-ltics was witli 
us and did some of his |K>intid and 
Iiractical preaching. W** arc cxpict 
iiig lo have a revival at I’etti-way. 
Some good folks there. Our mission 
assessment is overiiaid. our Orphan 
age assessment is paid, and $fi on 
Bishop’s Fund. The assessment for 
the pastor is very small, and that is 
not paid up to date. Bnt we are IB 
i’lg h«.|>efuil.v.—E. M. Myers. .-April S

NOW ON TO AUSTIN!
The Local Option Fiyht of All Texas.

A local option campaign is imminent 
in Travis County, which promises to 
Ik; of State-wide interest. Attstin lie 
ing the Capital City of the Common
wealth, it in a sense Iielongs to ail 
Texas. Here are loeated the differ
ent departments oi the jt i  le Govern
ment. in which arc employed hitndreds 
of young people from various parts of 
the State. Here assemble the law
makers who enact the laws that cun 
stitute the basis of proti’ctlon for life, 
liberty and prosperity in all Texas 
Here are tlie various eleeiiiosynarv 
institutions whose inmates come from 
the remotest quarters of the State. 
Here is kK-aled the great University, 
with an annual onrollmeiit of alKuit 
two thousand young men and women 
from the best families throughout Tex
as. All these considerations make it 
important th. t .Aiistln, wncre are lo
cated the very fo” ntc.in heads of gov
ernment and the University, which is 
the climax of the State’s great educa
tional system, from which radiate in
fluences that affect every fireside in 
Texas, shall be free .rom corrupting 
and demoralizing infliionccs. The 
drinking saloons with their gambling 
adjuncts and sorlet annexes are. be
yond question, t'.ie gre.itcst sources <if 
corruption a. d demoralization known 
to modern life. Hence tver.v home in 
Texas is interested in seeing Austin 
free from the Influences of the crime- 
breeding. man-debauching, society pol 
luting, government corrupting Isto/.e 
trade with the allied evils that gathci 
about It. Let Christlar. parents 
throughout Texas wliose children are 
sojourning in the Capital City breathe- 
a prayer to the God of all grace ihni 
he will give success to the efforts In 
ing inaugurated to remove the pitfalls 
by which the evil one has "surround, d 
the pathway of their -alidren while in 
Austin.

It will be helpful to send a word of 
chee'r to Hon. D. E. Simmons, chair
man, and bis comrades in this right
eous warfare, ‘ elling them of your In
terest in their success. Also write 
any friends you h.ive In any part t>f 
Travis County urging their active co
operation in the fight. I.iet there I>e 
a stream of letters fro .i ti Christian 
parents ail over Tex..s as tc .1 dge 
Simmons. Chairmat. and to voting 
friends in Travis County. I wMl help 
Write to-<ia.v. God reigns and the right 
will prevail, and the saloon, the arch 
enemy of all rightetiusness. is d'Ktnied.

H. A. rVY, Sec. T. L. O. A.

of his ab.scnce, and Whereas, re 
alize and fee] onr nnspeakable . 
thertfore l>e it

Kesolveil, Thai we Ihiw with sub 
nti.ssion to tliis dispeii.-rition ot D ivine 
providence, and !!;iii v.i- w .ll s trive  to 
emulate tlie example 'd enr d 'parted 
liiother.

KesoBcd. That a en.iv o f Ibe.-'e res 
• dulions he spre.nl iipnii .tar minuios. 
and a eoi>y l.e .-;p:i;i.l i;;, m the niin- 
Ites o f the Smid.i.-' Iteeord. a
copy l)c sent to th- le\as Christian 
-Advocate, anil a co.iy l.e S‘ nt lo  Uie 
fam ily o f the il ceasi.;.

J It. WAGES, B (•
.1. E. LOVEU..
■lA.MES CIHItCH 
W. I. ItWI.'SEA

Earniersville, ’I < xa-.

D EATH  OF MRS. GILM ORE.

.Mrs. .Manila Gilmore, aged 73 \ears. 
died o f pneiimoaia .Aiirll .7. a' Bean 
mont. Ti'Xtis, at o'cloi-k a; tlie
!ioine o f her daughter. M t-. K. .A. I*,‘ rk 
er, Ha/.i 1 .Avenue. .Mrs. C.i mere
was the m oth 'r  of .M:.-. iloichki^s. 
w ife o f |{e\ O. T. I loti-..kiss, who w.i- 
ilie pre.siiling elder last year o f  the 
Beaumont Histrlet o f M .iliod i.'’
Church. Mr.'. Ilo tc lil.is - i i i B e l  Eri- 
day morning from .Marlin. Siii|ini< ni 
o f the lem aias was made to Co'.iiiiiMts. 
'I’exas. at which idaee th. inteiiu n’ 
was held in the famil;. cemetery. .A 
g<t««I woman, a devout Christ tin. a de- 
v< led iiioth r.“ I lo ii 'io i i  Bost.

On Eriilay. March 3!'. B ioili. r .Mill 
key. our Texas evaiig 'li-it. rode u|i 
to Illy parsonage —got there just two 
wiH'ks in advance o f the time e\]M-< t 
eil. Brother ’ ’.AIm' ’ is one to himself, 
in f ia t  he comes ahead, iii'-tead o f lie- 
t did. like s<ime. W e w. re tot illy nn- 
lirepare.I for h iii as to a place to bol l 
the meeting. Iiut wep,' leady tiy rtat- 
m iay niglit. and now tin- meeting is 
o v r .  It was great from start to tin- 
ish. Great crowds, fine jn' nde, .vten- 
t iv e— th:* very liest, and r> suits glo 
lions. Don't know ho'v man..' w. r -  
conviTted. .All the cliurrln s w ill lie 
lielm 'ii liy the meeting. I received, 
last night, twenty into ilm M ’ bodist 
Church, with more to Bdlow. W e ar 
'l* line sliap'' down I . io  B:o is
ail riglit.— .\. E. Carrawa.v .A|iril s

U N A N S W E R E D  LE TT E R S .

April 4,— A\'. T. Gray, siili. .1. C 
Huddleston, sulis. 11. T. Hart. o. k. 
A\'. H. Terry. st;l>. C. E. Clark, sub. 
C. W. Gmlwin. has atteii'ion  W . AA' 
Horner, suiis.

.Aiiril 5.—  E, H. I ’ a tterson . siiIi. S. I.. 
H a liern . snli. .1. S. W ilson  siilis. M
C. rhnfTee. Mill. A W.
P. R. W liite, snb O B 
E. J. Maxwell, siiti. R 
snii. .1, C. Wilson, soil, 
siili. Thomas Gregorj-,
King, stills..

.April fi.— .1. C .MiMiie. sub. W. I.. 
GililHins. snli. M. H .M.i.tor. m iIi . .1 
L. B. Cash, siili. .1. W  .loliuson. siili. 
•I. .A. I’ ledgt-r, trial subs.

April 8.— .1. T. E ari's. snli. .f. 
McKeown. sail. .1. . .  ( twi n snli. I 
Bryce, snli.

April 9.— W. .A. I ’ riteliett. subs.
I Brown, sub. E. G. Roberts, snb.
C. Carter, sub. E. .M .Myeis. subs.
C. Braeewi 11. sub. B S. Crow, sub. G. 
\A . Kinehelm*. .cub. .1. C, .Minims, sub. 
L. n. Tooley, sub. .1. S. Hnckaliee. 
sub. G. .1. Iiv in . subs: other m atter 
o. k. C. t'. Martin, sub. Dr. Hall, 
has ,-ittentiou. E. ,T. M axwell, sub.

A iiril 111.— W. .A. Stuckey, siih. M 
W. Rogers, change, S. C. Riddle, suh. 
I-. B. Saxon, sub. E. K. Boone, sub. 
•A. C. Smith sub. C. E. Gnilagher. 
sub. B. F. .ABiip. sub. S. P. Ul.-ieh. 
sub. A. C. Smith, sub.

Hall. thauK' 
St.iples. sub. 
B Moreland. 
I T  .Morris, 
sub. H. W

stib.

T
M
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W O U LD  N O T T A K E  $60 FOR IT.

My wife has used the machine suffi
ciently to test its quality and expresses 
herself aliout it in the following com
mendatory words: "U is the prettiest
machine I ever saw and makes the 
most perfect stitch. I would not take 
$C0 for it and be without the .Advocate 
machine.” m . I. BROWN.

Athens. Texas.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
Whereas, The great Head of the 

Church hits called one of our brethren. 
George W. Utl, from the cotiliicts and 
toil of the Church on earth to the 
general assembly and Church trium
phant: and. Whereas in the removal 
of Brother I ’ tt from among us we feed 
that our Church is left poorer, and the 
Sunday-school bereft of an elficlent 
Superintendent. He was a devoted 
son. a loving, tender husband, an af
fectionate father, a loving brother, a 
faithful friend and wise eounselor, 
and many sit in Rlncere grief Wauae

In every household there should b® 
if iKissihle one room, one little nook, 
which should be different from all the 
others, and into this rixim only beauti
ful. giHid thoughts should lie allowed 
to enter. No matter how- simple, how- 
plain it lie. so long as it is felt to lie 
for the time Iieing the soul's resting 
place, .fust as we fi'el this to be in 
great cathedrals and in most places 
of worship, so let tis have it in our 
own household. In this on.- little 
mom iKTiiaps may lie given tlie guid
ing light to help IIS in the daily liv
ing. or we may b** strengthened to 
liattle witn some ditfien'ty. some oii- 
stacle to lie overcome b.'fore we again 
mix with the outer world.— Selected.

'. 'A R A l.A ’ SIS Rheum.nlsm. Asthm a— 
l e l.ridg.-s l.iano, Texas is the on lv  
m s'i to guarantee to cure these disease* 
N ot tin  gs N oth ing to send Pstlenc 
must come and stav til! cured. O n ly a  
few  at a time.
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The H€>me Circle
AOOITtONAL ANSWERS TO RUZ 

ZLE IN MARCH 21.

T.

T. X

Kliu'ra Prak»-. ruti*pia.
Stmrny I»rik**. riit4*»»ia, T»xa- 
Kllu T* xirtp. X. M.
Ktith Still. T* xa».
I•ia M tri* \Viil'ani»4>n. Kanp-ho
Kathl4«n K'IIpt. K4tin«4ial4.
> I iIh | t* I.P4Araii4-*-. |;i4»̂ Hi.ir T« x:ij*
.\4i*-|iu l»*aTJ S> it:tk K-*t‘ '
«'arri4‘ I >’4 kir-=5=̂ 1. Y'»ak»tji. T» xai*.
I. II.I I’pitM. Ari'yl'-. T* xâ .
Macuif U»ii4'‘ . »J.it* !<vlH4'. T‘ X is«
Ki-hi«ah t.*h» rry. onm!>a. T* x.4-«
J. 4»ra Kn«»*.v!»— • .■►MthH ilt'-. T* xa'*,

V̂jj«*l**’*i. |ti \'l. ’!'♦ \a*».
K. II. !^Mtr•r. «» i». T‘ xas-
I.Atira ♦ « ’••rsi4 ana. Tf’Xa«»
n.irrv \Vil-. • r.if*. T. .x.i-p
Ira \lav Sf.il’i i:|». ‘ ‘•■lina TpXms 

Stall* *j''. «*» hna. T* xa?*.
\Vli»r>i» l»a\l* K» li*4n. .\l»'l»a*l*. T* x i'*
.1 -u X Irk II *rr!.-. T* x.î
<’laii«lin4> a’t4l l►..r;.s Wynn. Ita-i’ fp'p. T«x 

Tb*» alM»\»* r* :i< h»‘«| iis afi« r la I
.HUP wa.'* n»i ’ It ' pr»*ss. Thr 
th*’ fast naui*"^ piinttd.

w ill Ik*

DAVID.
My K, S. I... Thompson.

"It is not a raso! Who but
his niofh* r has ox’or shown an lnf#*rr*f 
in his n»f»ral w**lf irr? Tnu*. ho was 
s»'pf to fho n* form Ŝ ’liool on a lar- 
ta-ny flinriri*. bur fho ovhl»'nrt‘ was 
Ian:* 1y rir« nmsrantial. I>av|«1 Royal Is 
full 4if latvish prankishmss. conoros* 
ity. fho tlon*f-fako-a-(l:m* kind o f a 
N»y. Rravo? No ono for^f*ts how, four 
>*ars atro. ho cltinc to mat nmaway 
t«*r?n>. 'iw no il It to ono »i<h- and savrd 
th»* cn»w«l an Alaii Nor how
h«* ran a can** Into a rro.ss d»ur*s mouth 
nntf nr**ronf*d little .^mr Rmwn from 
sorhuis Initiry Ho has valm*. htif It

rovoro l 4>v*‘r w ith  his sin** and of- 
<. If n*» 4»*i4 •ds4' in Holt4»n tak<»< 

him up. I wPI!**
**.\n»l in ju ro ynnr c*‘noral tisofnlnos'*. 

\ n iin N to f it av spi ak to. pray for. 
4'vor> ailriT4»n:sh. i»ui n*»’ n'*stu'!ato w 'th  
ovil.**

" W o  d if fo r  th< ro. K lira : the Influonoo 
that ronioR thronirh r io so  assoHntion 
is tio* savin'.* «*ni * T>r»v!d is 4»ut o f  
a T>a»’o|o. T m ust soo that ho Is not 
s4-nt bark. 1 am c o in r  to  ask Karnham  
♦o i;lv4- him  som oth ln e to  do. 1 h4'ar 
that ho has ho< n tnrnt d 4lown at • xory 
n laro that ho has somrht 4»mplnvmont. 
H is  n io »h or>  n in o ‘?4» f«i «| P itt crado  o f  
norvous pn>straMon— tho lllnoss o f  do- 
f*»'T* f»r» I T 4 a ’|o 1 on ho** yos-
f4*rd:iv. 1 kn ow  m oro  about tho Imy 
now  than t h a ro  o v e r  i.nown !>rforo

‘Tlo lov4’s his mother. Whori T told 
him to rail rn mo tM« aftrmnon his 
far** lit up with surprf*' and hope! 
T>.iv'-t \j •» ♦»-bd anvwav: h<̂  waits
on his moTh4*r lipo  ̂ train4d nurse. 
Tl** was In tho **oom whon 1 read a 
Psalm to hor. and when I askrd Mm to 
ropoa* with mo:

" ‘ .xiniichtv Cod. Tinto whom all 
hoarts aro open, all d*»s*ros known, and 
from whom no serrots are hid. rioanso 
tho thouffhts of our hra-ts by th® In- 
sr>Tatifm of rhv TToIr Spirit, that wo 
mar r>erf4 rtlT lovo th '̂o. and worthily 
mairnlfv thy holy nnmo. fhroueh C'hrlst 
our T ord *

"Ho did not refuse. Ho thanked mo 
for oomlne. too!

"His fa*hor was stem nnroasonahlo 
evaotinr: a m.an o f IntoPert who had 
no fooTInar for anrono. Ho lorod to 
hrowhoat his famllv and his host 
friends* Ho nunishod tho hor sorofo- 
|v ^nr T»ô tT ofTonsos. so that ho avoid
ed his home and sT««nt the time In tho 
strorf JVYtrn ho dt*»d ft was a hlfss- 
frff. and no* a Toss? 7*hero*s the ntl** 
of loro aud the rule of fear. Ry the 
latter no*hlnir Is over sained!

" IH s  m oth er tep s  m o that ho has 
the r|tf o f  son?. T notieod  h is  snoak- 
!n ?  r o ir o  w as r e r r  pleasan*. T am  co- 
P>f»- no*r r ii7 '»*  fb fn k  th is o v e r  and 
deetde to  h* Tp me. T4)ur iiu s lea l irfft** 
— !MI«s handsom e e y e s  hrfeht-
e*i4 ft— t>»e r e r e  m eans 4>f 
sax'Inff TVivid R o r a l !  Rem .*m hor. that 
I f  T had horn d r iv en  Instead  o f  led  T 
w oetd  h a ve  imne to  the had.**

There wore tears In Klira fthoTanan’s 
eves. Tier en*hus|astie. self saerlflHn? 
n inbter brother was a man of tar"® 
bb als. She r4-e: Med now some of the 
s*rf»n? septenees of h*s last Runday*s 
s**rm4»n: *T do rot know hut It wo *d
he a rood thinr If the ministers onre 
In awhile st*ou1d hrin? the rhnreh 
r* eords In the nuipP and rail the roll. 
fn»» tt*at is what 1 consider everv 
rhereh rerot-d to he. merelv a muster- 
roll of the 1 ord*s army: and the read- 
Inp of ft should reroal where every 
'■fddier Is *ud lat hA Is doln?. Snp- 
T*ose, In mMitarv etretes. on the mom- 
nie? of hatTte. the rrU Is railed, and 
onlv a h’in4|**ed men ! 1 the roMment 
answered M*hnt would the Colonel 
a**** Snnpose word rame *o headouar- 

ters t>>;̂ t these dermuents excused 
*h* T?T«* Ives l.eeau'-e «»f a damn mom-

GOSPEL TENTS
F O R  r e n t .

Addres* THE WYSC OIL CO.. 
Gracnvill*. Tmaa.

I11K. or that they were buay coukinK 
rations?

“ .My frends. this is the mominK of 
the d.iy of Goid's Alniifthty battle! tk> 
>011 not !we the froo|w? • • • Which 
side are you on? If you are on the 
rittbt sifle. to what ravulry troop, to 
what artillery rervije. to what Karri- 
son duly <lo yon helons? In ether 
words, in what Sahbath-sehoot do you 
teach? In what prayer-niM-fInK do yon 
exhort? To what p»'nlfenfiary do yon 
d« c’are eternal lllicrty? To what alnis- 
hoiiM' do you annoiinc*- th.* riches of 
heaven? What broken hone of sorrow- 
hare yon erer s**t? Are yon dolnt; 
iHithlnK? Then hid" the seeret from 
♦he anee!s. IV> not k t the world lind 
it out, lest they rhiirK.* your reliKhni 
with b. ins a false face. l)o not let 
your cowardice and treason b.* heard 
anionK the martyrs about the thn.ne, 
lest they forKCt the sanetity of th«7 
idace and denounce your betrayal of 
th.at cause for which they agonized and 
died, .yiay the eternal GimI arouse ns 
all to acti.Hi!"

“ IVsiriliK to do KOOil Is not exactly 
dninK It.”  thoiiKht Miss Klizn. “John 
d<s*s as well as desires!”

Out on the street, walking skiw1> 
away from a business house—rej»>ct**d 
aeain—was PaTld Koyai. Ills face 
wore, for a boy of elKhteen. a d.*sper 
ate kiok.

The minister saw him cnnilnK out; 
he saw his tense face and strauitely 
brlRht eyes, and murmuri-d:

"liord, lay not this sin to their 
eh-ir*;.*,”  He advaneeil rjuickly to Da- 
vM. He drew his han-l throuRh hla 
own arm w'th: “ I was lonkina for
you: how Is your m r le-day?“  

"Not so well, sir, and I can And noth- 
InK to do. I write a cood hand and ran 
k.-ep ordinary aerounis and nse n 
typewriter. A jail and a Reform 
Sch.M>l sentence luirs me as 'Not 
Wanted!'”

•Tome hfime with me to lunch; we 
will talk It over. Who Is with your 
mother?”

“ Mrs. I ’ pton. sir—the neiehbor who 
comes In ev.-ry day. She stays until 
the middle tif the afternoon."

"Walt on the comer for me while 
I step in I>r. .1’imlll‘s olllce and tele
phone.

“ .Mr. Farnham. this Is John Amt- 
stn.nc talkinir. Heard you sp«'ak of 
wantinR an olli.r assistant. May I se.- 
yon to-nisht about a youns nian In 
whom I am Interesti I- 1 want yon. 
"Tom. to Klve him a trial. Th.'ink yim. 
Goo.1 bye.”  • * *

“ Klhia. this is John talkfnK- I will 
bring Dnvid Royal to Innrh. Get your 
Tolee ready, for I will want you to 
stne. 'I Promise to Help.’ Oood-hy."

"Was I very long? Thnughf’ not. 
Have an errand In Waverly Place. Sup- 
IMM<e we take the car and we can talk 
on the way.

"Ah. what luck! Mr. Famham Is 
crossiuK the street; he may take this 
ear. His factory Is just tn-yond Wav- 
erly Place; his down-town office Just 
half a Mock away. • • •

"Famham. let me present my younc 
friend, Dovid Royal.”

'The bnslness nuiKnate shook hands 
lordlally. His keen glance took In 
the pale face and the neat, but worn 
attire.

".As y(Mi have heen here only etaht 
months, yon. of coarse, do not know 
n*any yonng people; but I want yon to 
know Dnviil.

“ Business pushing? That’s good, 
and need more help, I suppose?"

"W-e-11—yes. We’re having a large 
run of orders. For the next thirty 
days an ’«*xtra’ In my office would be 
acceptable. It is not an expert, bnf 
one who will he biddable and take low 
wages. ’The money market Is what 
y«>u ran tight, and 1 am paying ont 
large amounts. ’That was a line, pme- 
Heal sermon last Sunday. Yon are no 
dreamer. John; you are my kind of a 
man!"

"Thank yon. Tom. thank you! I want 
a sp*-elal Interview with yoa this ev**n- 
Ing. Will yon name eight o’clock?"

“Certainly. Be glad to see yo«i. 
Good momtng. Mr. Royal; good morn
ing. John."

“ My friend, you see, is dl8tlneiilshe<l 
by tact and strong common sense.”

"He Is flne, sir. flne! His smile 
would make a dog feel good to he 
alive. • • • I heard he was a se
vere man; so I did not venture there 
to ask for a place."

"He is In -  WL..-—yet—to—those— 
who do well," the mlnl-ster measured 
his words, "he Is the soul of generos
ity and kindness. We were boyhood 
friends, and ey*'ry art of his life has 
bad the true ring. To-night I am go
ing to ask him to fhyor yon. I shall 
conceal nothing. His factory was 
moved here a few months ago. and 
while It Is unlikely tknt he ever heard 
of yon. the tmth Is best. Should he 
give yon employment I most stand re
sponsible for the result.

“ If yon ars e.ven a ehanre to Hve 
down the misadventures of the psst, 
yon mnst stand np Hks n hero! Ton 
must look criticism In the face and go

right on—nothing daunted. FroM 
former associates break oF. To^ny yon 
will meet my sister. She has •  Church 
rborus class that meets on FrMay 
evening In our home. I think I am 
safe In saying that she srtll ask you 
to jota. I sm told that yon bays a 
good voice."

“ Yonr are very kind, sir."
“ Here is onr stopping place. I come 

out twice a week lor a half hour with a 
crlpide friend. He has aa idd organ 
and I some times give him a little 
tune. Can you sing 'Rock of AgesT" 

"Y-e-s— mother and I nsed to sing 
It."

•’WeH try It today. David. I need 
a little strengthening myself!"

Here was one who had wandered 
from the sheep-fnM and was ont la the 
min and the rold; and here was a 
servant of the .Alasier with his shelter
ing plaid and tender arms! AlV’ko ennld 
turn away from the kind word, ttly 
spoken, the gentle leuiling of that per
suasive Tolce?

Ikivld Royal felt like a struggling 
ship that had found a harbor! He 
«ant<-d to say words of thanks, but his 
heart was too full.

He had seen the minister’s hand
some. dignlAed sister. How could be 
fa<*e her? Here tnie hr«sHllng eame to 
I hi* n-seue again.

Miss Rllza was the gradous, helpful 
hostess. 8he e«mM mS pretend to ad
mire or like; but after the serious In- 
imsfiection of that morning she must 
git about h«-r Master's business.

nnvld rntered the d«s>r 111 at case— 
a disagre<’able suggest ii>n in bln mind 
that It was only the minister that 
wantt*d him. He left the cozy parlor 
unconsciously expanih*d; a aatuix' 
mused ti» nobler and better act km. 
Heat aplilled to some forms of nature 
rsns«*s a hastt*nlng of growth; a 
warmth had beep applied to hla latent 
sool and he was rising toward the 
light!

It were imismsllile that he .ahould riso 
by rapid st lil. s; bi* had Idlcfl away 
ninny an hour, many a day. Natural 
ability—a native keennness and obser- 
Tathm— stood him In good stead; so 
when he went "on trial" to Mr. Fam
ham the raw material was there to the 
Master AA'orknian's hand!

"I kn»*w the boy's ftther—a misaa- 
Ihmpe of gn*al ability. 'That any son 
shonid have sneh a sire Is a pity for
lh « »  «n t i* * *the son!'

“ ril give the boy a ehance—a special 
chaac*— for your sake. John!"

"Ho reminds me." said the mtnl-ilcr. 
"i.f eti'* who would have been Just 
Mr age now. Hid you notice his eyes 
and his brow, and the way be lifts one 
Anger when he talks?"

’ I did. John. I om not ashamed to 
own to you that the points of rcsem- 
hliince between this boy and mine 
ni«*ant something In Ihivid Royst's 
favor. I-et ns work for him lo ^ y ,  
and trast God for the morrow!"

THE WORD OF AFFRICIATIOR.
’There are some people who would 

niurh ralh«*r give yon money than 
praise. ’The old gentleman who ne- 
gleeicil his wife in order to grow rich 
fi>r hi*r sake was one of these. You 
will And others overywherw. men and 
women, generous enough In their way, 
blit who think that a kind word will 
spoil those to whom it Is glyen. Ones 
I comniltteil the Indiscretion of pmis* 
Ing the cleanliness of a kitchen Into 
which my hostess ted me. taming to 
the cook—ns to one In anthorlt.r— 
when I spoke. “Hon’t." the hidy ex- 
clalmcil. shutting the door harrl<-dly 
and dragging me away from the smil
ing malil. " I  have Just maaagrti to 
get a rood woman, and she win want 
h»*r wages raised If you pmlse her." 
I believe that the eonk did leave a 
week nr so later, and that Ike lady 
has ever sloee laid the respoaslhlllly 
of her ilepartnre upon me—forgrtllng 
(what I knew to be a fart that the 
cook bad heanl the lady’s protest and 
preferred to go. Sly sympathies were 
with the cook.

AVhi*n one thinks of It, Indeed. It Is 
astonishing how aralnst the gmln It 
goes with many persons to utter the 
kindly or appreelallve word. ’These 
arc the people so little certala of 
themselves that they are afraid to be 
gracinns. Imagining that graehmsness 
win lay them open In all kinds of Im- 
poltion. that in some way it will mb 
them of their Impnrtanee. Impair their 
dignity or canse their authority to 
siiFer. ’They are niggards In pmlse. 
Ihmwing only rmmbs of H to you, 
and spoiling ererylhlng by their par
simony, as charity Is spoiled by self- 
mnadonsness la the i^ e r . Not be
ing big enough to give pmlse freely, 
they think that you win misunder
stand the little that they do bestow, 
aernse them o f fawning or of having 
some axe to grind. Aa they begrudge 
even the necessary expressloa de
manded by the world la which they 
live, they regard your simplest words 
as too fnisnme.

To be fnisnme In praise, too tavlsh 
with the spoken word, la urithoni 
doubt to be vulgar. Romethnes. too. 
It savors of Impertinenre as hefag too 
famlHar. ’True praise, however, eaa 
never be vulgar. It la too hiteniaeat, 
too appreciative of the Ideal, for that.

It Is recugslilua uf a prtsriple. asd 
has Buthlng to do with persoaallty, as 
when one praises some beauty la a 
picture because It la true lu aalure, 
and md because a sp«*rlal artist has 
covered hla canvas with palnl. More
over when one Is kindly la latentloa, 
when one’s praise springs straight 
from the heart. H Is a Iribute to aome 
quality la another ihai providence has 
bestowed. ITaise tbea becomes too 
big In lls character, loo ImpsrsoiMl, 
to be Impertinent.

Even la qnlet and sober moments 
few o f ns would decline to make Im
posing and well pmpnrtioaed sacrl- 
flees for someone w k ^  we loved. It 
Is the m ile things that we And diflb 
cnli of perftirmance. Ihe little smrds 
that we are ton preoccupied to utter. 
We would >Nirae)r miles to comfort 
a friend sndd<*nly stricken with aor- 
raw. give half our fnrtaae away la 
crises of a aatlonal disaster, or aR of 
It; hnt to write on lesser occaslona a 
cheery word boHu-un aa lotV mush. 
“Only lime this moraiag to say. Boo." 
was all that one letter coalalacd. 
whirb. carried In on a breakfast trs/ 
made the struggling woman who ix- 
relveu It happy for the day. and every 
task easy. Its writer was anotber 
woman who anderstisid not only the 
diflkulty of the straggle but the value 
of the written word. ’Tbrongb all of 
one winter she wrote dally to tbs wo
man who was out In the arena—splen
did. hopeful Mlsrs, full of counsel and 
enraaragement. and of the wladoa 
wblck perceived both the meaatm. 
of the flgbt asd the dlreetloa In which 
victory was sure to follow. When, for 
the woman at home, a day ranw too 
fall of oilM>r obllgailons for a letter of 
any length, there was no qwesllon in 
her mlad of letting the writlea word 
go eatirely over. And thia Is Just 
what Ihe BMjoiity of us would have 
done. Ws wtmid have argued to 4>ur- 
selvea that this one day did not rmint. 
that to-morrow a letter urould follow. 
Ihe waltlag would not be bmg. But 
Ike wulting Is sometimes kwg—tone 
sad wsartaome too. and the abssnrs 
of the urrlltea word roba this watting 
of Ma only gleam o f light.—From "The 
Joy of lifo ."

«

sou is that lhi*y are carried cm the 
luwks of Ihe larg< r iuh -s . Wbi a pass
ing an autumn In f'rele a writer aa- 
seiis that he dlsllnrtly heard the twit
tering of small b'rds when flocks of 
sand rraa<*a were passing overhead on 
ihe'r way to sntiihera sh«;res. On an
other necasinn. wH< n fr la g  a gun. he 
saw three small Urds rise from the 
flock and disippenr again amnug the 
rranes. A naUve prtrat assured him 
that Ibev came from Europe with 
them, white It had been found that 
small birds, nev* r before wen In rer- 
lata parts, hsre been brangbl thither 
St limes o f migrat'on.

Aaolher esnse Is that small birds 
do not make their ionraeys la one 
fl'ght. ‘P ier generally rest during th" 
day, searrhlng fi>r fond aad thus pro
ceed to their d<'stlnaUna hy easy 
slagea.

WHO WAt TO BLAMtf
A baker, living In a village not far 

from Qm-bee. bought Ike butler be 
nsed from a aelghhorlng farmer.

Oue ilav he heeame suspicious that 
the butler was not of the light wtdghl. 
and. Ihrrrfo'e. decided to satisfy him
self as to whether the fanner was hon
est or Sol. For several days he weigh- 
ed the butter, and then found that the 
ritlls of butter whleh the farmer 
brought w ere  gradnaRy dimlalsb’ng la 
weizht. Th's sag'-red him. so that he 
had Ihe farmer arrested ftir franduNw*. 
dcallag.

“ I presume you have luales?" the 
judge mid. inqulriagly.

“Tea. of course, jour honor."
"And weights, too. I presume?"
“No. air.”
"How, then, do >on manage to weigh 

the butter whleh you sell?"
“That’s rastly explained, your hou- 

or." said the farmer. "Ario’n the bak
er commeacisl hnylag h’s l.ntter of 
me, I thought I'd g< I my bread of 
him. and h’a the ou- pound lonf I’ve 
been using aa a weight for ibe butler 
I sell If Ibe weixhl of the butter Is 
wrong he has himself to Mame." •  
rhristiaa Youib.

CLKAR-HEAOCO.
Hand Bsokkssper Must Be

ABOLISH BOOTLACBS.
"Busy to-day, swfuRy." rhirruped 

Ihe hnot-maker as he pounded away at 
aa obdurate sole; "bat I ran spare the 
time amessary to answer your query 
because It can be answered la a seu- 
lenre. ’The lavcatlou that would pay 
beat la our line of buslaesa Is tome 
form of bool fastener that would do 
away with boot laers.

"TIlc liaie wasted In lacing np btsds 
runs lalti reaturlea In the aggregate 
every day la England akme. to aay 
nothing of Ike loss of temper orrashui- 
ed tker«*by. Cases of apopiezy. too. la- 
dnr*'d by Ibe praloaged stooping aaJ 
exertbui are quite tommou amongst 
the slnut, eblerly people. For these 
reasons, sad fur o t^ rs  Ikut will read
ily oersr to you, such a eoulrlvanre as 
I have ladk-aied would be tsurtb braps 
of muoey to Its ortgtualor. "How 
mnrb? Well, that I ran hardly aay. 
Hut I ran leH you th4s—the man who 
flrst Ihougbl of afllxtag a aM-lal tag 
at Ike end of a bootlaee rleared C30. 
MO by II. ami the hraat eyelet hole 
hroaghi lls Inventor awre than CS*. 
tuui.—Selected.

HOW SMALL BIROS MAKS LONG 
JOURNBVS.

It bus oflea beefl asked bow samll 
and weak birds nmoag- to fly aacb 
euormona diaiaarra when atlgratlug. 
As a rule, however, auys a writer. 
!<mall birds that have come yery far 
arross Ihe sen have uot flown, but 
have hem blown over during ybdeut 
gsles. and many of them arrive on 
land In a haR d<ud eoad'ikm.

la fair weather smaR Mrds sMkc 
hmg jnurueya ■ueeaaafully orer com 
sidersbio tracts of oesaa. bttt the rum

RsllaWs-
The chief bnok-keeps-r bi a large 

bnsiaess konse la oae uf onr sreai 
Western cities speaks o f the harm 
cotfer did for him:

"My wife a.. I I drank our flrst cup 
Ilf Pnstnra Cuffre a Rule orer two 
years ago. sad we have used It ever 
stare, to the entire egrlualnn of tso 
and the old kind of roSre. It kappeu- 
ed In Ikis war:

"About three and a half yeara ago I 
had SB attack of pnennHUi’a. which 
*efi a ms-uH-nin la the shape o f dys- 
pepsU. or rather, to speak nmre cor
rectly. aearalgla of the slnmarh. My 
’cup of chee** had always been eoSee 
nr ic«. but I becaaM* courlared. after 
a IIbm-. that they aggraraled my stom
ach irauMe I kappeued to meat'oa 
Ihe nutter to my grocer one day aad 
he sagse«ti*d that I gire Postum Fbod 
t’liffes* a trill.

"Next day it raau. but the cook 
ma*le the mistake of uot boUlug K 
suMrIeuUy aad we did uot Uhe It 
mm-b This uaa, bowfiver. soon i w s  
dk'd. and now we like It so much that 
we w'lt never rhaage bark. Poatum. 
being a food beverage lasteaul of a 
ilrng. has lu-ea Ibe means of earing 
my slomarh trouble, t verfly beUeve. 
tor I am a wrN aua today and bays 
used BO other ri-medy.

"My Work as chief hookksoper In 
our Ca’s braueb house here la o f a 
very rimflalng aatare. During my cof
fee drinking days i was Mbjart to 
Bervowsaess sad *tbe bines’ In nddl- 
*lan to my sick speRa. Tbess have 
W t me since I began using Post am 
Food roSre. and I ran conaclentlonsly 
recommend It to those whoso work 
rooflnes them to hug hours of oevere 
nuntal exertion." "Tbetu’s n Bcuoon." 
Name glyen by Ptiotnm Coi. Battle 
Creeh, Mich.
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S h o u t in g  R . e l i g i o n
B y B ov. H- N . P in la .

Is It old back-aotc fusyUm aad out of 
data, aad a thiag forever of the past? 
Ko. forarar oo! without the Bible Is. 
Is It gtrlag war to fcellags? No. 
IH-opla should oerer talk aad thiak 
so slack as this. Shoutiag Is not re- 
licioa, but a great nianr times old. 
genuine religioo produced sboutini;. 
Bhoetlag Is caused by old lime repent
ance. old-time faith, old time witness 
o f the Spirit. “A Joy unspeakable and 
fuU of glorr.”  I P.-t. 1:8. This rell- 
gioa nnspeakab!e and full of glory is 
o f God and Is scriptural. This “up-to- 
date religioB" idia is about as near 
nothing as can be—only skin deep. 
It don't mean nineh; the woriJ don't 
rare for H; It is loo dry. too much 
form, and don't reach the hern 
enough. We should never get so much 
np-tedate as to get ahead of our Bible, 
for It is certain the Bible backs up 
shouting religion.

Some say shouting is a put on and is 
hypocrisy and ignorance. The truth is 
people who talk and think this way 
show that they have never had enough 
religion to produce a shout, and also 
show their Ignorance of the vritness 
of the Spirit and of the Bible. Thirty- 
four centuries ago God's ancient peo
ple shouted In the old camps and tents 
of Jacob. Num. 23:31: “The Lord bU 
God is with him and a shout of a king 
is among them.** Then shouting is 
Bcriptursl. God was with them. They 
were eseeedlngly glad and rejoiced 
greatly. Was it hypocrisy and Ig
norance and a put-on and giving 
way lo feelings? Ko. They shouted 
la the old camps, and God's people, 
some of them, have been shouting la 
the old camps ever since. It is the 
old lime religion. Who could blame 
them? God help us! (tod was srith 
them; God be with ns. When the ket
tle boils over it is caused by the 
amount o f Are iinth r the pot. Let ns 
kindle np Ire  under the pot. We don't 
talk It enough; we don't preach H 
enough. We have been run over by 
the Influence of others, and cowed and 
been made to quench the Spirit when 
Paul says In 1 Thess. 5:19. “Quench 
not the Spirit.”

Some say they onuhi to be ashamed 
to shimt. “ I woull be ashamed. I don't 
believe In it.”  But these objections 
are nothing. Rom. 5:6. “They were 
not ashamed because the love of God 
was shed abroad in their hearts by 
the Holy Ghost.”  and this causes 
shoating a great many times. Ko one 
who has ever been full of God's Spirit 
will criticise, or croak, or scoff, or 
object to shouting. It is not wise 
lo do ao. laa. 42:11, 12. “Let the 
Inhahitaals of the rocks sing, let them 
shout. let them give glory unto the 
Lord, and declare bis praise la the is
lands.”  It was once God's will to sing 
and about; Is It bis wilt now lo Just 
sing aad always leave out sbonting? 
Is H right yet to slag and shoot in the 
worship o f God when we feel like It, 
aad right for ns lo get fall enough of 
the Spirit to feel like It and not to 
quench it to keep from shoating? 
1 Sam. 4:6. “ When the ark of the Lord 
came into the ramp, all Isrne! shout
ed with a great shout, ao that the earth 
rang again.”  It was of the Lord. The 
Lord was with them; they were great
ly blessed and edlfled. What a feast 
to God's people!

Some people think and act like it 
would not do now to shout in our Mg. 
fhshlooable. np-lo-dale churches. Has 
God got tired of shunting relighm? No. 
Isa. 44:22. 23, “ I have blotted out. as
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a thick cloud, thy transgressions, and 
as a cloud, thy sins. Sing, O ye heav
ens; fur the Lord hath done it. Shout 
ye lower parts of the earth, break 
forth into singing.”  Tney sang and 
ihe-y shouted. Ko use to say the sing
ing should be kept up yet and the 
shouting left off, for it is as seri|>tural 
yet to shout in the worship of God as 
it is to sing. Zeph. 3:11, “Sing, O 
daughter of Zion; shout. O Israel, be 
glad and rejoice with all the heart.” 
God's people have always sung and 
shouted, and it never ha.s been repeal
ed. It is for us now and means us— 
all of the Israel of God to sing and 
shout and rejoice, notwithstanding the 
gainsayers. Isa. 12:6. “Cry out and 
shout, thou Inhabitants of Zion: for 
great is the Holy One of Israel in the 
midst of thee.”  Verse 5. “Sing unto 
the Lord.”  Yes. we are commanded 
here to sing and cry and shout to the 
l>ord for his greatness in the midst of 
us. Arc the positive commands and 
amens of God in his book for us. any
thing? Psa. 47:1, “O elap your hand-̂ . 
all ye people; shout unto God with the 
voice of triumph.”  Read verse 5. “God 
is gone up wHh a shout.”

Objections to shouting are such fol
ly. Scoffers and objectors say it is 
stuff. Ignorance, weakness; that we 
are now too enlightened. But all of 
God's people are commanded lo clap 
their hands and shout. Is God igno
rant and weak and needing enlighten
ing? God shouted. Was God a crank? 
Was God old fogy and a back note? 
Did God do right to shout and cause 
his people to? Gcd shcMited and Christ 
will shout. 1 Thess. 4:16. "For the 
liord himself shall descend from heav
en with a shout." Yes. the God of the 
Old Testament and Christ of the New, 
shout. The old book and the new both 
arc shouting bi»ks. God who shouts 
made the Bible. Zech. 9:9, “Rejoice 
greatly, O daughter of Zion; shout, O 
daughter of Jerusalem: behold, thy 
king cometh unto thee.”  Christ brings 
shoating over from the Old Testament 
to the New, for it comes from Zech. 
9:9 over lo Luke 19;.T7-4«. “The whole 
multitude of the disciples began to re
joice and praise God with a loud voice 
for all the mighty works that they had 
seen, saying. Blessed be the king that 
cometh in the name o f the Lord, 
peace in heaven and glory in the high
est. And some of the Pharisees from 
among the multitude said unto him. 
Master, rebuke thy disciples. And h ( 
answered and said onto them. I tell 
yon that if these should hold their 
peace, tbe stones would immediately 
cry out.”  They rejoiced and praised 
God with loud voices—did not hold 
their peace. They did not quench the 
Spirit, but cried and shouted and re
joiced snd praised the Lord, and cared 
nothing for foolish objectors. Tbe Lord 
was with them and they wore full of 
Christ's Spirit.

Ezra 3:11-13. “And they sang togeth
er by course in praising and giving 
thanks unto the Lord. And all the peo
ple shouted with a great shout, wheu 
they praised the Lord, because tbe 
foundation of the house of tbe Lord 
was laid. But many of tbe priests and 
Levites and chief of the fathers, who 
were ancient men, that bad seen tbe 
flrst boose, when the foundation of this 
house was laid before their eyes, wept 
with a loud voice, and many shouted 
aknid for Joy: so that the people could 
not discern the noise o f tbe shout of 
Joy from the noise of tbe weeping of 
the people: for the people shout)-d 
with a loud shout, and the noise was 
heard afar off.”  Solomon's Temple bad 
been destroyed hi war and they were 
rebuilding it. How they sang, how 
they prayed, bow they praised the 
I.ord. bow all the people shouted with 
great shouts! Yes, they sang, they 
wept, they Mionted. God has always 
had a shoating people like the Metho
dists. Old men wept with loud voices 
aad many shouted for Joy. What weep
ing. what singing, what noise, what 
Joy and loud shouting— ĥeard afar off. 
It was like God. like Pentecost, like 
onr old fathers and old mothers, like 
tbe time of John Wesley, and like our

old campmectings and brush arbors— 
“The old-time religion."

Objections to weeping and shouting 
are an offshoot of pride and tbe inven
tion of the wicked one. Psa. 132:9, 
“Let thy priests be clothed with right
eousness; and let thy saints shout fur 
Joy.”  Verse 16, “ I will al.so clothe her 
priests with salvation; and her saints 
shall shout aloud fur Joy."

We have ample grounds to shout, for 
it is laid deep in the Scriptures and in 
God's people. Psa. 5:11. "But let all 
those that put their trust In thee re
joice; let them ever shout for joy, be
cause thou d«'fend)‘st them; let them 
also that love thy name be joyful in 
thee.”

One who could read this scriptural 
article on shouting and still be opi>os- 
ed to it surely has little regard for 
God's word. The olijeotor could not 
And one single Scripture in the whole 
liook against it if his life d<-i>ended upon 
it. All that trust in the I>ord are to 
rejoice and shout for joy—this means 
all of God's people. Yes, It is right 
for them to shout if they feel like it, 
and it Is script iiral for us to feel like 
It. Psa. .32:11, “Be glad In the Lord 
and rejole*'. ye righteous: and shout 
for Joy, all ye that are upright In 
heart.”  This nxans all who are up
right in heart. Now, are you upright 
in heart? Then it is for you. You are 
commandc-d to shout, and one com
mand is as good as another. Psa. 35: 
27, “ Let them shout for Joy and be 
glad, that favor my righteous cause: 
yea, let them say continually, I>'t the 
Ijord be magnified.”  And who are to 
shout for joy? Them that favor my 
righteous cause means ail of God's 
people, all that arc upright tn heart 
(Psa. 32:11). Yes. eommanded to 
shout.

But it Is a fact that a great many 
who have genuine religion never shout, 
but their hearts arc right before God, 
and If they ever do shout. God will ap- 
l»rove o f It. Yet none of those who 
are upright in heart will criticise 
shouting. This is the truth. To criti
cise shouting is to criticise God ana 
the Bible and great hosts of God's peo
ple. both ancient and modern.

Tbe way people arc taught and rais
ed has a great d<-al to do with it, but 
this is the reason we should “Train 
up a child in the nurture and admoni
tion af the Ixird, so that when he is 
old he will not depart from it” (Prov. 
22:6). Here are some things that have 
never Iteen done away with: These—
The Lord, and goodness, and rejoicing, 
and the righteous, and shouting reli
gion, and the upright in heart—“A joy 
unspeakable and full of glory” (1 Pet. 
1:8). Ail of these stand good yet, not
withstanding scoffers, etc.

Tbe temperament and disposition of 
Iieople are different. This is why some 
shout and why some don't, who are all 
truly converted. One gets happy and 
the face shines—is all you see. An
other gets happy and shouts—tells and 
talks It. The truth is all this kind have 
shouting religion whether they shout 
or not.

One says, “ I don't believe in tilting 
the tub to shout." But thl.s objection 
assumes that ail who shout tilt the 
tub, which is not so. Sometimes the 
tub sits under the drippings of the 
house till it runs over. like Cornelius, 
gets full, runs over. On the day of 
Pentecost and .\cts 2:4, they were fill
ed with the Holy Ghost and shouting 
happy. “They were all filled with the 
Holy Ghost and began to s|H>ak with 
other tongues, as the Spirit gave them 
iiiierance.”

Methodists have many of these good 
old Pentecostal meetings nowadays. 
Some were amazed and otiiets mocked 
and scoffed at God's Spirit and people, 
and said they were drunk. They still 
scoff and say flrst one fiKilish thing 
and another, now. as then, when God's 
people get full of the Spirit and are 
shouting. This was a glorious Pente
cost, shouting meeting (Acts 10:44- 
46). They were hap)iy and spake with 
tongues, magnified God. were Glled 
with the Holy Ghost, and rejoiced 
greatly—shouted for Joy (Psa. 35:11).

We have seen that God's people 
shouted in the brightest meeting in the 
Old Testament and shouted in tbe 
brightest meetings in the New Testa
ment. and the true Church of God

Not a drop 
o f  A lco h o l

Doctors prescrioc very little, if any, a.eo- 
hol these days. They prefer strong tonics 
and alteratives. This is all in keeping with 
modern medical science. It evplains why 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is now made entirely 
free from alcohol. Ask your doctor.
W-? h’.vc no •♦''♦rrtfl* We pub'.-s’.i J.C. AyerCo 
tbwf •rmul 'sniallotirpreparati'^ni. L pwpII. Madf 
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has k«'iit it up ever sim-f. Our fathers 
and mothers shour< d. ::m! win n we g( t 
to heav<fii we will slmuf. Rev. 7::*. lo, 
“ .\fler this I lu heid. and lo, a gr<‘at 
iiiull;itiido, whieli no liiaii eoiild nmii- 
her of ail nati ins, and peoples, and 
kindred, and tongiu s, st<«id i« fore llie 
tiirone, and b< fore tlie laimlt. <-lothed 
with white miles, and ]).-!lnis in their 
hands; and cried with loud volci-.s. 
raying. Salvation to our God whicli 
sitteth upon tlie throne, ami unto the 
1 anil).” Ail wlio don't like shoutinr; 
or to l>e with slto'itin-Jr ix.-ople would 
lietter stay away from li.-av< n, for it 
would give tlu-m the aii-overs !■> t*e 
in heaven and li<;tr ivo.de shouting.

Cod shouted t l ’.sa. 47:1). God is not 
the author of rmifusion. luit he is tlie 
author of shouting; thondore. shout
ing is not confusion. Uev. 7:12. Tlit's** 
lo-avenly hosts wonshiivd Cod. sa.viiig. 
".\nien. blessings, and glory, and wis 
dom. and tlianksgiving. and Itoiior. 
and power, and might, be unto 
our (!od forever and ever, .-\men.” 
The shouting, tlie singing, the rejoic
ing and praising God with loud voices 
and tlie everlasting Iiarps of Zion, and 
the an:ens and hosannas to (lie Son of 
God in the high<‘st. for all (lie r. deem
• si from all nations and peoples, r*- 
•b-eni'-d from all sins and sorrows, rt- 
deenu-d to everlasting gladness and joy 
and |K-ace. and everlastiti.g life in heav- 
•-n. 3'iie <H-sfaey and gl;idn<‘ss and joy of 
heaven far surpass anything mortal
• an imagine. Rev. 5:9. "They sang a
new song.” and wliat joy that niean.s 
is beyond our finite minds to tell. 
3 ersc 11. “ Ami I b)‘b<dd. ,md I board 
the vtiioe of many angels round about 
the throne, • • » a,nj jin. number
•)f them was t)-n thousand times ten 
thousand and thousands of thousands." 
lorse 12, “Saying with I)uid voices. 
Worthy was the Igimb that was slain 
to receive imwer. and liehes. and wis
dom, and stren.gth. and hon îr, and glo- 
r.v. and itlessings.”  No man can ntim- 
Iter th)t heavenly hosts—they are more 
than the dust of the earth, the sands 
of the seas and the stars of the sky. 
shouting and praising God. .Inst think 
of it—the deep-tom-d worship of God 
and the primitive chords of the .souls 
vibrant with the songs •)! Iteaven; •»! 
ail nations, and kindreds, and i))*oples, 
and tongues, erjisig witn l•)u•l voices, 
saying, "Salvation to •uir G<h1 wliioh 
sitteth upon tlie throne, ami to the 
lainib.” Our fathers and mothers 
snimted. We sl;out on earth, and we 
will sh))ut in heaven, for

“ Hallelujah! they cry, lo the King ot 
tlio sky.

To the gr<>at everlasting I Am.
To the Igimb that was slain and liveth 

again—
Hailciitjah to God and the Igimb!"

Sla. A, Dallas. Texas.

ought liy .-ill means to I'C uerom 
I>li.-̂ h. d. Tlie State lus inv*-t,.i a> 
Denton mote tli:t;i on.- lii:ndi-d tljou 
s.ttid do’ iai.. for t!ie Girl?-' <'111' gi of 
ludtistiial .\rts, and coin rileit ing 
annually len.s of tiiou>aii'l.-̂  iinue. a:i?i 
has granted tlie g'»od woni'-ii of Texas 
.Methoili.sm a c!iarl? r to iei'Id a Tiaiii 
ing S( iiool nor:>iito!.v in etose 'uox- 
imity to tljat coll< ge. wiitTe -h* v may 
talce the girl.s wlio go to itia m-!:oo! 
and furnish them a Chri; i:!n I’.on f 
and giv)* them a supjiioii.'.iiary 
cnur.se of stiniy in various kiii-N n: 
Chiistian work. The Hngu h I!il>!e 
may lie studied, a;id xarioiis kimls of 
m:==ionary work, and smh stu.li-s a- 
will not only inai:e our g;r!> trong. 
iiitclloctual women, l.ut stnm-; •'liris 
t'an wonun as w -!l.

This work is on tlie hearts of the 
giaod women of Texas. ar?l fh<-y are 
doing what they can for our girl . an ! 
tile men of the State are g? tiing 
stirred tip along tliese line.s. f have 
been visiting the town.s a:i ! ei-i< ?- of 
North Texas during :!'o jms- niontli. 
and leprcsontiiig -!iis matt< r :?i tie ni 
and am much dellrli'e?! witli :iie itroe 
resif I am making. ! atn ho|iiug and 
pr.aying that God will pul it oil the 
heart of .some gisul man or wtmian. 
who has lus-n I'lesst 1 with larg‘- 
means, to give ns thousand of d??! 
lars to erect :ind etjutp tliis Iiuii?ling 
for ti:e girls of Texas ;ind :iiiv others 
who may come this way. so that they 
may have a .good ci ance to get the 
training necessary to develop them 
into great Christian eliaraeters.

lad all the pt?onI. pray that God 
may give ns -his building in due time.

3V. H. BROWN.
Financial .\gen*

Wiiitesltoro, Texas.

The daisy oueo w.as white 
T'ntil it caught a sight 

Of angels in the air.
Such rapture Hushed the flower 
That, over since that hour,

I's glad pink Idiish i.s there.
—George Barlow.

TRAINING SCHOOL DORWirORY.
I wish lo say to the tnanv brethren 

who have written f.a me abou* ho'ding 
revivals for them during the year that 
I have been appoint) d agent for the 
Training Sch))ol Dormitory of Denton. 
Texas, and will be n’ .ii.'eii to d.'" ole 
most ail my time to that work, in or 
der to get it rca«ly by the opening 
of the fall term of school. I heartily 
regret that 1 can not answer the calls, 
as I have been trying to do for the 
past eighteen years, but this is a 
great work for the Church, and It

FIND OUT
The Kind of Food That Will Keep 

You Well.
The true way i,.; to tinii out wh.at :s 

b«-st to eat an.l drink, and then cu’ti- 
's t "  a taste far those things insteail 
<-f poi.sotiing ours. Ives with improi>er 
;iidig)'st'Iilc f:V)d, etc.

.\ conservative .'f:iss. woman write-: 
“ 1 have ii.-̂ ed Grai»e-Nuts 5 years 

for t!tc .'ouifr an I fortheag.-d: in sick 
.'le.-s and in htalih; at first following 
ilin etions caiefiilly, later in a variety 
of ways as my taste and jti.igment 
suggested.

' But its iiMist sjteoial. personal l)ene- 
fit Ins I,cell a .stih.stiiute for meat, 
ami served dry with cream when rheu
matic troiililes made it iinp.>rtant for 
ni** l «  ii;i t!ie ‘enfr̂ -e haliit.*

S'-rved in this way with the .addi
tion of a Clip of hot water and a little 
ft nit it has 1|.X‘I1 ti.sed at my morning 
meal for six monthdur ing  which 
time my health lets nnuh improved, 
nerves have grown steadier, and a 
gradual deetea.se in my excessive 
weight adds greatly to my comfort.' 
Name given l.y rostiim Cereal Co. 
Ltd.. Battle Creek, ilioh. Read the 
little book. “TIte Road to Wellville,” 
in pkgs. ‘There's a reason."
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FORT WORTH BARKIKRCRS OCT. 
TINO OOOO.

for tb« 
brogckt to tkew

at tha momar D. TkoaipMa ood Fooflt ot Bootfe W- amea, aat aimta tkta ka kao ka4 ■ ■ » l i
la m u  aad tn ia . *ajr. ratfear Colaalal Hin. ara talklag oFFortaaliy to go ovar Uw groaa4 la a

Tha Fbrt Worth MtuoaUts hare ararybody kaowa what the Fort lhair aaw Charrh. Thay ha*a a flaa broadar way, aad kU addraao showed
inntMi a ‘Mt-anod nniek” i r k f  Wo^h salooax Hiaad for, aad what locathM already parchaiwd. aad wbaa ikoaght aad dUctimiaatloa. Ha has

Tbrir record Is writ ibay boUd they will bare a good glaoi »  direct way of gatilag at a sabjact.
Ri. ttMM'K PI n. r » .
« »® i »• r»f Erra.T s ih I JarkwtA

Puhlisktd Eiiri Tkirsdai at Dallas, This -hat atuiw
'  '  t# aV^ap Waaos «ai

adopted a gat good qaick-’ --------- they accoupllah

f« *w e a lia  *** ** •*« daepaat dya. aad la a aplaadid part at tho e;ty. Bar. J. aad hla siadioaa habit caablas h la to
. — la lawlcesaeae of the aH*i worn.ligated JL Potarsoo la prvarklag to a faU grasp, with roasccatlveacaa. whatarer

they bara made - t " - ;  a ,  ^  aw.., as da- hoaaa at ar.ry mrrrica la Oak CIIC llin !;; ka aadertaka. to dUeaas. HU

Fntpff'l lit fh*« P«»af«.fT»fp at DhIIimi.
*r>«! I'Ihwr

•*. l U *  ■  ̂ ^ wiu aot be abu in mislead Thay owa good property aad aced a efort oa thU orcasioa gate great sat-
th, - .  », „ f  Bnwre« The dU b nader *'** Tarraat roaaly lato rot- aaw Charrh. They hare It aader eoa- i.faetloB to the galherlag. aad fullow-

« h i .  h th ee  «r<. .M.er>ttB:< U thus dee- * * * ^  ''*** * "  aldoratloa. Brotbar lUrkla to work j . ,  a  ,  good sabscriptloa for tbo ea-
Whleh they sr.- o„.r,tlBa !» thn. dee ^  m-lf-appotaud bast lag Ik . mUslu. part, of taa city, aad gowmaat f.ad wa. Ukaa. Tbcr. ware

.ftriiMwr ignated: **Tb«* Tam at Cousty U-

s u B S C R im o N - m  a d v a m c c .
t »N i:  y j :
M.x >i«»N r; ........... .
THFI*! M.»\ ! I|H
r»» rkt: \fH; u.- riuit rrtia

t3 M»
I tm

Ki>r r>l> R iwMrpR'* tlw* FwM iwIn  pr.
Alt niin>e(»-r« m .i.-tiv** w*-rk In the* MpflHwtiiOk 

fh tm  h. tnT*-\.iRaiva}rpnlRafM l
n ill p»*r . h Bf:-* riM-.'irf f« » f  nistionp.

If Rpy Rul*  ̂nl*a r f»lN  i*» the* .%ilT«H*a(«*
rr't'itiarly atpl pr*n i)»ilT , noiirv nw «t lUH‘p(̂ rs iB P a n t l l € r  City Will bB
I* tl« ml.

qiior Healers’ l-aw and Order League. 
Think of It! A Uw and order league 
movement among the siitoaa kaapara 
of Fort Worth! When win wonder* 
ever cease? What doee the derll 
think of a morement of thU aort? 
Does be not grin and snicker? It 
won’t be long until these ptoos sakum

neas men will hardly be able to dictate 
to tba areraga voters of that coaaty 
how to cast tbair balhMe In this atoral 
leeae. ’Thase maa bad better be la 
a batter bualaaaa than trying to per-

dutag a good work. seaaral rUttora present—Bars. W. B. 
■' ■ W’Uaoa. J. B. Wages, a  W’ . Daaals.

FUND FOR RtV . •. M. MOROAN. j .  a . Old. B. W. Aldt rsoik O. 8. Tbom 
A aambar of frUnds at P  ttsbnrg Joaaph Morgan. R. C. Hicks, aad

kava aaat as twelve duUars to help otbara. 
peluate drwakenness. debaaebary aad Brother Morgan la hU afllctloas. Wa
dUbolUm la Tarrant (Vninty. On wHh 
the hatlU!

piil>««-rî M-rR B»liinir hnrf the* vtlrrctloM «>f • 
|Mtu-r t’il4IIMt**l l•h•>o|«| lu* t-BIVllll to MbM* M««t 
or.iv tli«* |H* to whiv-h thpk wi*S it >a‘ttt. Inrt
uIho thv oi*. to whit’ll II l•*>a>|| <*a*nt.

|t»« Ii wiii.^ PM»c|onR tmn Iw'itlts at
MU', t.rii*’, ivMi »v ’ tart'M't nn«lfrtakp to tMmiisli 
Istv k mimlMT-'. W«* w ill 'to  «•» wbe*n •tppirv*|. if 

t.t)i ; « I rule* <*ai»sf*i|*iM>ii!a mn.<tf tUsr 
Tn-pi I nrr»-nT

|t|R4-t»T ttiuun »»rr The* « r w ill Iw Rto|>|u*<|
ori'» w»tt M w f .»r*‘ o  n o f’ iu it uihI all arn-aniirpft
.ir.’

holding prayer meetings In their va
cant gambling dena. aad maybe they 
will open Sunday-sebuoU In tbeir 
pUces on the I..ord’s da>. When sa
loon men do get good there l »  no tell
ing where they will stop. Wbat has 
stimuUted this pkm s inovenK>Bt? 
Why, bless ycMir sotil. Ibe loeal op
tion election over that way U at the

A FALhBHOOO PtIRB ANO glMPCB.
.\ reader of the Advu^-ate from Bun 

shine wriks us as folhnss: " 8naw 
t'me ago you made a nmtrast between 
the taaugnratloa at Austin aad lb> 
lUM- at Denver. I ’ubwatio Don’t yoa

bara forwarded the same to bU ad- yeLaaaaa County U to have a local 
draas at BIgia. Traau. Let others cooaa, election tba rTth of thU muBth.
aha. to kU rallcl, aad aaad tba moaay Tbara wUl be a atubbora IghI down 
direct to him at tba above address, ikna, and wa are at>t yat ready to 
ThU U a vary worthy ctua, aad tba oatrome. The I quor
bratbrea will surely rvwpoad to a nre well latunchad la Waco.
bfotkar’a seed who U la great atraas.

\'l rv»?i’ t t a r « . - ^h«-iit>t niatlt* h r <lraft. |MvRtat 
m-viM’t •’I’lh r *»r ••Apr'*-* m«>m‘r «>p*lt-p »»p Pt»|rt!a»
t<T»*t| >!• .••V ;t>rwr;irlt'«| In any »»lh«’ p
w.iv 1* .*t th f  ■***n«hT''« riwk. .%l^kp all a ittiiry op»
tlfTR. ttn**?., ••If., ttavtiitlo

DL.%YLU1 K  P l'U . i ’O.. iNhlUa. TPBMk

TO OUB COKKESPOHDEXTS.

Much inconvenience to the Advocate 
office and cenfusion and loea of time 
will be saved all parties interested If 
our correspondents will obaerve a few 
requests, to-wit:

1. Do not serd money or any busi- 
nese for Texas Christian Advocate to 
anyone but Blaylock Pub. Co. or Texas 
Christian Advocate, Dallas, Texas.

2. Address all business letters touch-

Hbeara Memorial rharcb, Huustoa. 
ihliik tba laclileni. rvferieil lo la the has Anally perfacted Ha d«‘cd aad can-
Inckxwd clipidug U a Siitag after veyad the old properly to other parties
math tu the C'biirrb Inaugural you for Ike aum of tIli.uMi. They have
IbiB thought Ml upprii|irUte7” Tke aUo parckasrd another locnItaHi. aad

bottom of It. Nothing ■«> stimulates rl:p|ilng rafermi to by eur corrt-spood they ara looklag to oui- of the mont 
the piety of xaliMin keepers as an ap- ent and which he Inclueed to as and handsome ami comaMtdhMis atructarat 
proaching local opiUui eli-etlon. ’They made the ba»U for the above latter la Taaas. 8t. Pawl’s, la the reetdeat
sit up over night studying bow to ba was a criticism of tbo Kav. Henry A. irict la advancing, and there U node
Kood. i'lichtel. the Uovemor of CulorsdOv for lag In the Stale that will surpass It

But the saloon keepers of Tarraat. i.ilendlng a very queslloaable eater wkea completed. Wbaa tkaeu two mag 
iiigwithstauiling the "Law and Order tummeat at the "Ibxisters’ Club.** In alAeaat enterprUea ara OnUbad. then 
I.eague." will deceive aolxidy. Tboir which a salty vaudeville feature was thass two aggrwasiva congragatloas 
old trieks are well known. 'Tbeyai'aa attached for tba Governar's beaeAi ought to look wall after otbar polatv 
lot of hyiMM-rites, but in this outburst We dbl not believe one word uf Ibe of Church Intaraat la tba city. Dooht- 
•r piety they deceive nobody, unless It prurient stug contalm’d la tba clip leas, they win do thia at tba proper 
U themselves. They have never bad |>iag. toiM-hiug the good character aad i Ibm>.
any respect for law, and It la certain conduct of that emlaeat mlalsirr aad m am Bsrtoe^sss
they never will have any. Tbeir bus- Slate ivitolul. So we sat dowa aad Or. O. B. Brown, at tba Vanderbilt, 
iness la begotten In lawlessness. It wnUe to Rev. laiuls Bunks, D. D., tkr will praaeh tka commencamaat aarmoa 
Is bom in opposition to law. and It impular pastor uf the Onvemor. la at Boatbwastara thIa yaar. It will

aad la two or three other places la tba 
conaly. ’The llou. i:<x>rga Clark, who 
uoca apoa a time llgurad la a little 
political episode wllh a bmb by the 
naam at Jaakw Btephea Hogg, la ptum- 
tarnt oa tba side uf the aaCa. He la 
about tba only prominent BMa la Tax- 
aa who sow lakes the stamp for the 
saloon—that Is. be was prominent be 
fora be cidlldrd wllh Hogg In ih<' early 
ntoetle*. But the Agbt b  on. and the 
pros are going to give them a bard 
Jidt.

ing subscnptiona. changes of address, spends Its days and Bights la althar cluulng him tba letie.* and tba clip bO a great occasion, aad tkb b  Dr.
advertising, or other buamesa matters, 
to Blaylock Publishing Co.

3. Do not address matter for publi 
cation to any individual—either editor for the moment, aad It 
or publisher—but to the Texas Chris- even while It tries lo esbl. 
tian Advocate. An individual may be 
out of the city; honco acriouo delays 
occur.

Is a frand. 
There b

but one way to make a saloon good, 
and that Is to kill It; and when yon

After
tho commaocomont ba will taka part 
la tke Samator School o f ’Tkoology. 
which wlU ImnMdlotvIy follow. Dr.

i-vntins or ofieuly v olatlng law. This idiig. aiul asked bim about tbo truth- Browa’o Arst sppaoraaco at tbo I'al- 
preteaded spasm of guodaess b  ooly fulness uf the story. The fulluwing vanity. HU comlag b  kwkod for

ts h.s lueou'c reply: "The whole Iklag ward to wllh much latarasL 
is a He. from iieglnnlag to rml. It b  
wlibuut even tm- skmitrw uf tratb.”
Isiiiis AIUt i  Itanks, D. U.. b  one of

4. Bear in mind that all communlca- undertake to kill It you will Bad that ••>e hsml pi|Hilar and prwmiaeat mla-
isteis In th<> .Metbovilst Kpl-^cofiul 
t'hiireh. and an author of gr< at repu- 
tulion. We di> mU know bow widely 
• his fiilsebiMNl has Is-ea rlrenlated Is 
Ti-vus. and lheref«»re w<- give Ik's 
slso-im-nt

Boa Marcos baa bad a great meetlag.
aad It was followed by a Ug boost for 
Ooroaal lastltatc. Read Dr. Wliallag’s 
rommualeatlon la ibb Issae. Ban 
Marcus b  ooe of oar BHMt d"llgbifal 
comman'Ues. There b  no better cit- 
laeasbip la Texas, and auny of them 
are-Metbodbls. They g!ory la Coro 
nal lastltatc. and tbeir faith Is shown 
br iheli- works.

A BTRANOB SORT OF FRATCR- 
MITV,

Wa tavr Ike toHowIag from the 
Western Chrbtba Advorale. one of

tiona should be written on different 
sheets of pvper from that intended for 
the business office, and should be writ
ten on one side only.

It has several lives. It Is not dead 
every time you think you have sbin 
tbe pesky creature. .And Just as loog 
as there b  tbe sembbace of life la IL 
It Is mean, devilish and a perpetual 
enemy tu law and righteousm-ss. Tbe

.Andrews, of Grace Oherch will preach the organ* of the Me'badM Rpiscnpal 
•he comatoucemeat arnaou at tbe Cherrh. publbbcd la riBclnaatl. Ohio:

The gie.li iiH-eling al GreenvIlU-

DISTRICT CONFCRCNCe NOTICES.
Vhil..nr lI .rhrM .......................April U
Vrrnon. Muini;iy... ............... April 2» „|||y »e y  to convert It or to reform
\\ MXbt.sAi’lii*'. Italy, W a, m..........April R . . .
B«‘«*vllle- t'orfUH 4’hrlBtl. 9 a. n....April U tt ts to shoot all the life out i>f It With 
T"rr"ii s W m.!!."!!;!!!!Aprtl a  option hallote, and then bury It ■•b>wd lust w*-ek. Kev. J a  Aadr,-»s
nrnrK>'fi-wn Muito .................... April 3  out of sight by the drastic • nforce- 'Hd the prearhlng. He b'gaa with the
< Virricunx. tlirr It a. m.............April 3  . . .  ■ .. , _  _ ..vment of local opibm laws. «>n with

tbe battle!

.North Texas Fratob CoPega. He b  
a new maa la Texas, aad a airoag 
guepel prvaeber. He wiU give tbe 
yoaag people up there aa evangelical 
dbeuaree something betpfal to them 
la tbe work at Nfe.

Oalvsatan'a Appeal.
To Ike Members aad Friends of tk* 

Methodist Episropal Charcb: 
Oalvestoa ka* a popubiloa of about 

-la.aoo. and. aot II rpceaily. no nrgaal- 
xatloa of tke Mcibodbl Ep'scopal 
Charrh. The terrlbb storm of isao 
roaipelb d our brethren of the rbercb.

The liquor pv opb try to appear wise. 
It! Tarrant County they are busy with 
th'-lr Law and Order League, making

m...............April 3
DM.-iinvie-w. f'latnvtrw. 9 a. m..Aprtl

rrri.in. Tltftfa. M p m......... April 3»»
Fort Worth. (Meburne. 9 a. m...April 3i
J u’K-«onvlila lit nfl»*r>Myn ............. May 1
.-YuFttn. t'ftlumbuM. 9 a- m...........May 1
S.' M.trco4 \Vii*>|flbr. 7 :» p m.May 3
M Kirin«y F.irniê ntvillb .............Miiy 7
Alb)if)uv'rt)ur. Mflroi»«*. N. M........ May i
»VHf»n«ion <*>iny‘»n a. m..May 1#
l:itnh.ini. Ji-*mA;rvUU’. 9 a. m....May II
[<. ..1.111.-111. i.ihTty .....................3uy i« all nec*-asary arrangements for tbe en-
Sill .vuxu-iine, Sin A V p m.....May 15 forcement o f laws against such of

m! a  “ '■«»>«'• ■» become *o wick
)*.i!r.h.ir .a-.x. ciiinhy ;;v> p m.....MaTJs ed as to appear to viobte aay of 
Mumivi t.'' Anr^wn .jllIlJ «  «he statutes! ’They are not taking any
? J . " l . ^ ' " ' ’’ ' June i» t*>e local opIloB campaign!
Fort vvi.rih. o.Hiirv, II a. m..'.'.'..*..June IS 'Tbey are leaving that to the prom- 

*nV.?ir."i:» a" 3  business men of the city! ’These
We-athbrff'rii. funx^T .................S  boslBe»9 men bad a meetlBf tiH*i>ubhn Corman. 9 a m............... JuM *7 a . .  ̂ ,
«3râ bnviii«>. i ommi Ti t. 9 p m......June S7 otb**r day and tbe papera announced
fs it f’BvUif C'Ufton. 9 a. m.............. JuneM
V\;ic?A. Mt Fa»m. 9 a. m .............June B

w«wv«l. C'ofminrh** a. m Jwly 1 
S:in .Xnirt'lif, Kl I>f>ra«lf>........... July 13

puslor and people at Kavaaauxb 
• 'hnrrb. IhiI BMoed to a Urge tabrraa- 
rb- ib>wn town, aad It became a un- 
l•■n meet lag. Hundreds wen- i-oe 
v.-rletl and Ibe Cburrben nrebed 
lance aeeesnioas la the way of nn-av 
hers. Kavunaugb was the largesi 
l>eDelh'iarv la thU respect. .At tbe 
sam>- time this meeting was la pnqi 
resa. there waa another aervlre of 
et|iial import In prugrrsa at Marshall, 
ettudurietl by K*-v. J. K. Brown. Tb- 
.tlarshall .Ve-.-vengrr gave glow lug s> 
eiMints id tbe meetlag aad Ha re>ul<a. 
Tbousaa.la atlteutb-d upaia tbe exet 
elaes uad there were M-orvr* and sei»re. 
•»f r.,averts and the Churches w< le

Bbbop Jumea !C. FlUgerald. of tbe Mouth, to aluiB<loa the East end of tbe 
.Methodlat Bplacopol Cbarcb, died last <̂ *T- ‘ fc** tlfcte a populailoa of
week Cb'ww Ma mmA bis family »boul Tmio aouls la that aectloa baa week la n .a a . Ha and Ms faailly  ̂ Fr.uesi.at Church
were meklag a tour of that cooatry. ,Ea,nab, Huaday scbonl. la April 
and he was takea aertoasly ill aad last we organized a Metbodiat Ep'aco- 
soon passed away. Jast before they Ful Cbnrrh aa<l at oace arranged lo 
reached China aad while at aea, thair ^slrable aad snllabte

-rwi. . . .  .  Ftv»Fertjr oa tbe east end of MarkHgtowa daughter d l^ T k U  was a grMt ,  ..b rtsa .i.l
shock to tkrm. He was one of tbe brick building, part of wklek we are 
ablest awa. cullarcd. slniag aad la a.tw a-lux for nor prrarhiag service*, 
every sense a leader la the Church. Mund.-iy-m bool and Epworth League.

The other part will be used B* a par- 
sooaxe. Tbe rost was flTlo. \\’oWe are now la receipt of cup'ea of . . ___ .  „  ,  _ ... . _____. . .  Rfopoae. as sooa a* pnoelble, to ereet

mlBuleu of Ibe Went lexas aad the ,  .mt.ble auditorium beside the pra- 
Texas Coafereaces. They have been eat Mructurr. It win be built of eo-
a long tlam coaUag. but they ant ail 
right, and w# ara much ohilgad to

meat Mncfca. aad Is estimated to coat 
shout tia.an*.

that, ‘'amoag Ibe ouc buadred pres 
ent there was not a single saloon ••'•‘•lertully stlmulaie,! and streuu'.

. . , « « » .  . y . . . « . . . . . .
neat copies. They will be of lavatu- thing la tke great storm, aad up lo Ibe 
able service to as la our work. present lime have not rerovered from

Ibrir lossrs. || win be lmpn.slble to
man!" No, No. ’Tbo sakmn men otyw i-ip-d. Both of tke meetings show that Tbo Edocolkmol losGtutc for this loeully the money needed. Wo.

BRO. MUSSETT'S HOME.
list for Brotherl’l> ii.-ve uilil to the 

Mii'>et''s hi-iiie.
O. K. S.-nsiil.aii^h .....................  $!••
M. K. Little ...............................  13
H. -A. iluaz ................................... |5

CHAS E. BROWN. 
Fort Worth. Texas.

realized that tbeir presence is a eurae obi lime revivals *ltU exist la Tex •Usirict last wuMl  whllo aot as larga- ^ ‘- j l f !^ tn lx tu r ry m «t*b h ifr
and a stone around tbe neck of aay ■“ '* *aciors lo the ly attcadod aa lu  Importaare amrltod. amde from tbe Qalvesion beach aaad!
moral movement. So tbey kept far la PtoKfcv* and ilevelopmeat of spiritual yet It waa aMy coodacted. aad tho *UI bo sent to every eoniribotor of
the background. They adtolUy puahed « >lgb.n. " J T ^ t t a r a  of tke Meth-

ibla Iwe of work.^ ^ 7 ?** were many odist Episcopal Churrk aid aa by

will give them u warm welcome.

these business mea, as decoy ducks.
to tbe front. They want It to appear Church matters la Dallas are mak- strong papers aad addraaaaa by oar seatUag one dollar each, and by appeal 
that "the baainees mea" are oppoelag lag progress. Dr. BradAeld Is preach- I—ding men. Dr. Hyar delivered aa '<* beaevoleBt people of tbeir coo- 
the local option naovemeat Tat thase lag a series of able aermoas on tho aaceptloo illy well prepared addresa.
saloonieta emnaot deeolve tho pobMe. Ten C’ommandatoais. preparatory to ARd wo wlU reprodoco It at aa early oar of oar beto%d*BUbopebiM^iro!ii- 
“businesa men." aa a blind, caaaot a revival. He la glvisg hla people day la tbeoo colaaus. Dra. Aadrews. taed as oao kaadred dollars tor evory 
give character and standing lo the aa- most substantial food. Or. Andrew* BradSeM. Hill aad Fetersoo deUvered BRcca haadred we raise, 
loons of Fort Worth. *1110 aaety thlage pr>-achvd a xtruog aerawin on Easter etroag aad FtSated ottetaaces. Rev. ^  **ot to tbo poo-
arc recking with Bltb, eormprion ao.1 Sunday, and took a collerttoa to pay J- Bam Barcas spoke to a aamber of jurket 8t.. w ? o  tW  TnwMin^id’ lMi 
crime. ’They have befouled tho nmr- a note now due oa Ihrir beautiful the quealloos aad presealed dlBcrcat Himrd of ’riruatees. E  J. Rayerafl. IS If 
ala of tbe city and stained It* record l-iilldlBg. Over six thousand dollars pha iea of the I'alversity’s oocds. Aveaoe M, Ooivratna. Texas, 
with blood uatll decency can stand was raised, ami H will be pushed to CNbera cootribuled also lo tbe inlercat Me to * to refer to Bishop U  B. Wll- 
them no longer. *TT»e businesa nmn" ••Ighi ihouitaml the amount uem-taary of Ibe meeting. Rev. J. L. Morris pre -**V \ ^ * * * * ° "? * ’ ^

m ••__A w e__w w ___ a —s_ _ wS._______ a____ ____a*_______  ass____ • a a a a wa  ̂ aworg Oa# ADHtiaJ
sided aad made amay apt talks dur- wlikla tbe la*l three yearn, aad la 
lac tbo progruaa o f tbe loslltate. On familiar wllh Ibe above farts.

The Legislature Is giving us some 
valii.-ilile I.vws on Uh-.iI oiitloa. If dry
counties do not ht-nct-forth protect of Fort Worth are doing themselves no Grace Church I* made up of bow k- <m 
themselves from the frosty joint, the credit, and they are adding nothlag the strongest men. gaaBclally. la Ih.-
cold str>rage an<l the solicitor. It will to the reputation of these salooas by elly; and the rank and file of Ibe ’Tuesday algbt, with the doslag meet- ^  Franrombe. Pastor 8t. James

Methodlatnot be the fault of the present I>-gls- <-omlng out for them la the day o f nw mbershlp are dae amter al. Rev. lag. Bishop Ward was the priarlpa’. F****^ * * *  rharrh; R F.
latiire. It has c  rt.ilnly given ns their stress and calamity. Bnslaess J. W. Hill la gradually movlag ma> spanker. His theme was CkristUa IH s t^ . ^  * *  Fresldlag Elder Oelf

Now la not this fraleraliy oa a Mgthe laws. Even the "hllnd tiger" IS men of this stripe think morn of moo- ten  toward aa Improvrd Cknrck so- Bdaeatloo. Hla sabject gave Mm mnrh 
out of cfmimls.sion. Any offleer Is au er than manhood, and In order to keep terprise at FIrat Cknrck. Hla coa- latltade. aad be delivered one of tke scale
thorized to enter this pecul'ar InstI- these law-defying iBstltnthms still la gregatloa Is large aad lacreaalar The Btost earasst aad practical addresoea tk l"  M-*hJd‘ ^  Alsr^ni!!!? r h ! l lL 7 ^  
ttitlon and fling the stuff into the tbeir midst lo degrade and dohnmaa- location Is tbe best la tbe city Ibt- BIsbop Ward made this eahtect a rioaa -t-v-Q-g by tba p l a a n f ^  Joist Corn-
street Tbing.-i a r e  coming oar way t** men and bora, they com# oot aa a dowa-towa Cliarch. aad Ms psopla stady
at la«- On with the battle! tha defandera aad apologtati of thase are caraeat and lease oaa. Rov. W. of M a c a l l o l * ^ wM* koowi'ta ’rwaa^HuTtbl*
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dtat Bptocupal Chorch. Boath. to dola« Rev. i .  B. Roach aad hto pood people 
eveiTthlag that to poaoibla to Matho- are begiaaliig a forward tnovement la 
dloM la Oalveataa. Tbe above ato- miaaioaarr aiattera. Good for Ladoa- 
leadlag otateaMrot aapa that oar la! They have aasamed tbe reapon- 
Cbarch waa forced by the great otora alMllty of aapportiiig a foreign mie 
to give ap tbe Beat end of the city aioaary la Korea. They have |40e 
wbt-rv there are 7»0e peitple aithoat in their treasury and tSOO more snb- 
a Prateataat oUnistry. This to aot scribed to that end. This is largel.v 
tree. Oar Ckareh, after the storm, due to a missloaary revival conduct 
abaadoaed Its foraer loeatloas, one «d la that charge by Brother Barton, 
la tbe eastcra pan of the city sad tbe our Coaference Miftaionary Evangel- 
other beyood the ceater. pan-baaed a 1*1- This is a commendable move and 
■ae locatlaa midway between the old >bows that our people are ready to 
sites aad erected one large and com- toke steps toward the spread of the 
modkNU koaae of worship for the two gospel when the matter Is placed upon 
cungregallons. and making it acceaol- their cooscteaces. Why not at least 
Me to both of them. Here ibe ualted tweaty-0ve Churches in the North 
coagregatluBs are doing flnely aad Tesas Coaference take this matter 
aMctlag all tbe deoMads of Metho- up and do aooMthing crediUble 
dism la those aectloas of the dty. »*»*• Brother Barton Is
Now. the Methodist Episcopal Church awgnifyiag hto work. He has Just 
proposes to slip la, locate itself near okteed a great meeting at Hone\ 
where oar old East End Church was. Brother Rosser and hi.̂
give It the Identical name .d our old « * “
Church there~lbe St. James-aad »•">«»“ • missionary fun.l
thereby try to appr-al to the aentlmeat • • •  P™»kled for. One of the oldest 
of oar people who live la that vldalty, • » « » » » « »  « »  »kat congregation gav. 
bat beiong to th«‘ Central Church. And mlasloBa- There was no m;s-
tbe above la the appeal for fuads to • ** » Brother Barton was
build tbe proposrd Church. The Meth- Evangelist. The
odist EpI-copel Church kas just as appolnte«l gimd men. and

In full sent to me as soon as practi
cable. The iMiard is hampered this 
year in its work on account of so 
many schools failing last year to hold 
the servlet* and take the collcciion. 
I>et every pastor see to It that there 
be no failure this year. Ik-sides re
lieving thi* lioard of tin.-incia] pn-.ssure 
and giving It an opportunity to do 
the whole wt>rk desiv:iied for It, the 
service gives the Smiday-seliools an 
opportunity to join in *he endowment 
of the Vanderbilt Chair of Rclidous 
Pedagogy and Sunday srlimds: an op
portunity that will beiK fit the Sun
day-school work for all lime to come. 
Honoralde mention will 1k> maile of 
'le leading charge in this work in 

each district, and of the leading dis 
trict in the conference.

J. A. WYATT. S.-c-Treas 
Paris. Texas.

Peculiar to Itself
In combination, proportion and process, Hood's Sarsaparilla 
IS therefore Peculiar to Itself in merit, sales and cures.

. It is made from the best blood-purifyin- alterative and 
tonic inpedicnts by such onjjinal and peculiar methods as to 
retain the full medicinal value of each and all.

The severest forms ttf ^rofuKa, salt rheum, c.ntarrh, rheu- 
zcatism, dyspepsia, and debility are cured every day by'

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by druggrists, lOO doses $i. Begin to take it t<u].iv

much Held in Galvcstoa oa it has to 
aay other Traas loara already occu
pied by our Church. Tkto aetkm la 
proof pooitlve that tho Methodtot 
Episcopal Chareb la Tesas does act 
lalead to abide by the plaa adopted 
by the two Charehea to ad|aat their 
relalloas la tho same commaalty. 
They agree to do one thiag aad then 
aaeak around aad do aaolher. There 
la BO room for them la Oalvastoa. aad 
if they socceed la bulldiag their small 
ealerprlse It will be a starvation ai>- 
polatmeat Uke the rest of their work

they are briaging forth an abundant 
harvest by their seed sowing and hr 
ihelr Ingathering

Rev. John M. Barcna. of Oeorge- 
towB. is In the city aiding his brother. 
Rev. E. R. Barcas, in a revival aer 
vice at Oak l.awn Dr. K. K  An 
drears, of Grace Church. Is preach 
Ing for Rev. J. M Peterson, of Oak 
CIMf. this week.

PHYSICIAN WANTED.
Eatra g<io<t o|iening f<H Methtxli;-*

, ____ . .  . .. physician; a good practice for the
In Teaaa. which will run Its course man; an eatraordinary opimnn-
and die of laaaltioa la a short thae. nity for a good phyxit Ian. Addn-xs E. 
Such eaterpriaes are a violatioa ot Vinson, dniggixt or R<-v I. W
plain agreement, aad a waste of moa-
ey that might do good where needed. .
Bat H arm give some maa a tempora PCREONALS.
ry Beld la which to live ou a I l t ^  ^  ,  O«,r«e,own
missionary moaey, aad after that be hoy aad a graduate of Bnuthwestem. 
tnrs«i| over to the hats aad owls. I f  kas won the Rhodes Scholarship. Thin 
Northern people who aiw mislead Into •« •  compliment to the young man and

______ »_ ■ compliment to the s<'hnnl fhn'giving money to theaa upomdic enter training.
prises of their Chnrrli la Teaaa only
haew Ike facts, they would aot bo de- *
eelved Into suck foBy by the poor * * ’* taken xick at

.  ̂ , , Houston and has keen conflned to his
mowlhs pat np by their representatives ,hont two weeks He h.-ix
la this sectioa. Bat we amrely start- had to cancel some engagements -i 
ed owt to show how mweh folth tho eonseenenre and some eorrespo ■ I- 
Metbodlat Epiaeopal Chwreh pnta la nnavoMahly negleeted
Ha promise In abide by an etpIleH 
agreement wHh Ihe Methodist Rplseo- 
pnl nmrrk. Sooth.

He la n<>w Improving.
«

!;e». J. I.. Re I and Brother H. R. 
Curry. <»ne of hU stewards, both of the 
Riitton charge, called this week and 

Rdorollonal rally for Greeaville Dis- P«M »l»clr respects to the Advocate

Blag Wednesday alght. April 17. and ^nat Conaty 
rontlnnlaw through Thnmday, Itth. M
RIshap Hoss is esperted to be present 
and other distinguished speakers Rev J. T. McClure. h|x good wife 

and h|x visiting hrofier from Arkan
sas. were In the city last Monday and 
made the Advocate a tlerghtfnl visit 
Rrother McClure is doing a fine work 
at Wavaharhie We get this from 
name of his people, as well ax bK 
prexiding elder.

•
Rev. R E Pt»rter. of B«-Ilevue -ainie 

time ago made a visit to frlemlx m

The City of Galveslim has never la 
the yrara gone by been expeeuny 
realoua la the eaforrenwnt of law.
The Sunday taw, we are Informed, la 
sow regarded as rather a dead letter.
Bat tbe eHaras. prior to the pasitag<- 
of tbo BOW anII-gambllBg law. were
BMtTiBg la a masterly way against that Arkansas, and wh'le there ha-l tt|.> 
OTfl. aided hy the papers of the Islaa.1 misfortnne to he h!t»en hr a xpider 
n ty . T h o ^ e a la g  T rih ..^  has h ^
ospectolly vicorons la Ito doanactatioa i, now at home and hoee. t„ i-e able 
of gambling- Touching tko new law to begin bis work actireir at an early 
and Its offWtB, that paper nayB:

Every real reason or maanfhetured *
esrwso to aeronat for the fhilure to Dr. Heal Whitehead, the pester of 
etrectoallr stop gamMIng to tbe post Virgliria Methodism. If not of Sonthem 
baa been obHterateS by the paaaage o f Methodism. Is dead. We saw the bare 
tbe law that to bow at tho hand of ar.enthm of tbe event In an exchange, 
every oMcer whose duty H to to ea- T-hto announrement wtU canac regret 
forre tbe laws agaiaM gambllag. ThU throughout Texas, especially among 
eoodltloa to duo to the rtolag Ode of tho r reachera and the older neopie of 
sentimeat against tboaa who make our Chnreh. Dr. Paul Whltehetid has
their livtag la the profeaeloaal pursnlt hecn e pmorinenr dgnre in the Chnreh 
of getting sometklag for aothlag by for a great many years. In every 
habitaally violatlag the laura of tho General Onaferenee as earir as we 
load. can remember, he waa one of Its most

The lawbreakers aad tbe oStoers of promineat members His death re 
tbe law artn do well to note that— moves a landmark of hla eonferenee 

The gambler mast go.
The BMB with the slxabooter must 

go
The man who spits upon the amjesty 

of the law mnst go.
The aH-roand had nuia mast go.
The Idle, dissipated vagrant mnst 

go

NORTH TEXAS CONFERENCE.
North Texas Conferene<> Preachers 

Plesse Take Notice:
Reply nnstal cards have this week 

been sent to the R'lnday-schonl super
intendent* In yonr charges reqnesting 
each to till ont and return to me glv- 

The oMcer who falla to perform hig among other things, the nnirher of 
his duty In these maltera must go Children's Day nrograms desired. The 
ton. Rnndav-sehool Roard proooses to fnr-

The law aMdlng clltxena of this nish programs free to all the schools 
Stale baye tolerated tkaso thhiga to who will nee them, and the hoard ap- 
ibe Mmit aud they are now written paala to eren- nustor to see that tho 
upon the wgllf. tha' bo vko runt a a r 'erylco to hold la avery Sunday-school 
f iu l.  in kla charge aad bare the rolleciion

SAN MARCOS AND THE CORONAL 
INSTITUTE.

The month of March wa.x a np-mora- 
hie one In th<- hl.xtory of Ibv San 
Marcos Chnreh. t>n the first Sal l.aih

th<* 3d Inxt.— w«* ot»s4-rv«*(| **IK‘H.si<tn 
l»ay" In our Siiml.iy-sehool an<l re
ceived 12 memlMTs into the riinieli 
on that ,M-<-asi<Mi. Tip* Snip1a.\-X(-hooI 
ought to lie an i-vaiuielistie ageney as 
sell as a training selpxil in I lie knowl- 
inlue of flixl's Word. ;ilp| In San M.*ii- 
<xts it Is.

tin the second Saldiath we iH-gaii 
onr r«*vlval services. Hro. T. E. Cam
eron. of Pittsburg, eame to San Mar- 
<x»s In time to ronduet the service 
Monday night, an>l he stayed with me 
for ten days, preaching twice <-\ery 
day- at 4 in the afternoon and at 7:4r. 
at night. Hro. Cameron Is a .strong 
preacher and has the e\aiiin-Iistle 
gift to a marke<l degree. Tip* iieople 
rallied to the support of the meeting. 
Iiarticularly the faculty of th<* Coro
nal Institute and Mrs. Whaling'.* Bi 
t>le class, which now nnmlters I2.a 
women. This class, which m<x.*tx ev
ery Monday afteiipHm at 4 o’cloek, is 
composed chiefly of married women, 
though there are a goodly niimlp'r of 
single ladies who are membeis of it 
It Is organized to study God'.s word 
and to do evangelistic work, and it is 
a tremendous spiritual force in .■ ir 
Church. There were aiiout Its) con
versions during the mer-ting. and on 
Sunday night. March 24. I received 
17 into the Church. Quite a n'lmhei 
have nnifed with the other denomi
nations In onr city. The Meth.-idlsl 
Church can afford to aid in bni’ding 
tip all the other Protestant bodies 
that are ovangelistie and evangelical. 
Nearly all the young men and young 
women who are boarding at the Cor
onal Institute were converted and 
united with the Chnreh. Onr Chnreh 
sehottls lemonstnite their vaitp* .till 
justify all the gifts and labor and sac- 
rifli-e we make to maintain them 
when they giv<* onr boys and girls 
bark to us noble, cultured. Christian 
men and women. The religions In
fluence at the Coron.al Institute is so 
strong that the overwhelming major
ity of the young iwople who come 
here from othe*- places are roiiv<T:e.1 
and become faithful memliers of the 
Chnreh. The President. Rev. Sterling 
Fisher, and his faenlty fully realize 
that while they must do first-class 
work In the Intelleefii.-il development 
•if Ihelr pupils, that their moral ,ind 
xidriiual training is a matter of prime 
imitoriani**- that must not Is- over 
looked.

We ai<* all rejoii-iiig that San Mar 
ei,s has again manifested its faith In 
this great school hy snhserihliig near 
ly $13,000 to hiillil an addition to the 
main liiindinc. R« v. W. .T. .lohnsoii. 
onr Kinanriai .\gent. Is a tire!«*-:s 
worker. Since eonferenee he has s<- 
cured in ea.sh and good notes alspit 
fll.OOO. when he eonc1iid<*d that the 
time was ripe for tackling San Mar- 
eos. Bishop H. C. Morrison. D. D.. 
who is the most siieeessfiil colleefor I 
know of. came to San Marcos at Bro 
Johnson's urgent solicitation, and on 
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock, the last 
day of my revival service, we had a 
mass meeting of the business men at 
the conrt house. Bro. W. J. John
son and Bro. Gideon Johnson and 
Bishop Morrison addressed the meet 
ing. Then Bishop Morrison took the 
collection and In about twenty min
utes raised $10,000. It was done more 
sdentiflcally and more gymnastically 
than any similar performance of which 
I have any knowledge. It Is my de 
liberate opinion that Bishop Morrison 
can beat any man on the Ameriean 
continent faking a collection. When 
Sunday rolled round the Bishop 
preached a great sermon at It a. m. 
on "The Immortality of Goo*l Work," 
or onr earthly immortality, and at the 
close of tho sa-rnioii gave oth'-rs an 
opiiortunity to Miliseribe. Snfllelent 
to say that the total siiliseripiioii got
ten in San Mansis now n-aeip-s nearly 
*13,fi^. The great bulk of IhN. of 
•'oiirw*. Is given t«.v the np ntls'fs of 
the Church of which I have the hon
or to be pastor, and Is srn-Iy credita
ble when we consider th.nt iust a year 
ago they gave tstvwt nr $10,000 for 
building' the hoy.*' dot-mltoi*>-. No 
stronger proof conid be had that the 
citizens of San Marcos, who are best 
situattsi to know, have nnltoiinded 
(aiib lit tha Coronal I j i s i l t u t p . T b i * ) '

S  A  r c f l f  A  h i e  fc 'f't ’ ' < tir»tive as tie li.iui.l
, ■ * * • * * * ■  * * ^  in<siH-mr iu Ublet I «f<-uni.-y of d..«. e,.„vouH.nr,.. 

fcmi. IIiKul S Sar-apariiu l« now put up in rbonv | boiiic no loss by evaporation. I.rcakag- .
■ -•-1 tal.let. S.rsaul.s. a- w. | a- In the Sold by druggists Or sent pr..n.ptly l,j ,

linuidfonu. .Sarsauba have ideutu-ally the I C. I. lino*: Co L - 'lasa.
GuAKAN'TEF.n nnder tip* Foo*! and D n js  .Act, June Ifl, imtii. Xo. .■;.l

know its great history. They are fa
miliar Willi its ilailiy wtirkiiig-- and 
appretdate its value to tlie rhnreli and 
the State.

ITIshop .Monisoii has a uariii place 
ill Ihe liig heart of the We.st Texas 
Coiifei-eiiee. The oftener he eomes. 
either Ui hold onr eonferenee or to 
help ii.s raise money or to preach his 
gieat. soul-stirring sermons for ns, 
the Iieiter we will like it.

San Marcos Methodism is on the up 
grade. Onr Snnday-sehool has really 
outgrown it.s quarters. The main aii- 
dlenee nsini. the primary room, the 
I.eague room an«l the parsonage are 
all in demand for class room, and if 
we etmiinue to grow we will either 
liave lo get out doors or else get a 
new church.

Since conference I have received in
to the Church 129 members. But this 
epistle is already too long and so I 
wi!) ahriiptiv close.

H M WH.VLI.\'G

BOOK NOTICES.
The Pra.ver.s of the Bible: By Jno.

I-aigar MoFaydn. A. M., and imh'lished 
liy A. C. Armstrong & Son This Is a 
c-oinpreheuslve treatis<- <if the devo
tional department of the Hilde. It be- 
•gins with the naturalness of the pray
ers of the Billie, and this subject is 
illustrated l>y personal instanoes ta 
ken from the saer<*d woril. The vol
ume covers nearly four hundred pages 
and Its subject matter is of value to 
those who se-*k deep«*r eommiinion 
with God and who want the liest scrip
tural method of accomplishing this 
end.

vie. ]>. I).. and pntilisi;<-d hi .\. C
.Arinslriiiig Jv Son Tlii.s a mo.-i .--ug- 
ge.stive tiiliinie. |y~ lir.st -.-etion 1- 
devnfi d 1*1 "How o Stiid.v the Itiide"  
T ile  s«*eoiid lakes up "ilow- :o Sta:»- 
Ihe CosiM-I." The la iil. H o w  to 
I’ reaoh. Tie- lonrll'. H ow - to .M.-.t 
the .\ge.”  ITidei- tin se d ffer- nt Sex* 
tions t-very idinsi* o f .vnd.v :ind w-ork 
IK-riaining to llie  iiiiiiistry is treated 
in a masterful manner. Tin- au.hor is 
a Seoti-h preacher, and ’ ho-,- old 
Seotclniien strike at the ip ar ' o f  all 
siilijeels treat' d iiy Th< in. T iie  vol 
miu* (-overs ilir.-e hmi l- d nmi fifty 
page.s. and it i< woriii.' oi ; gi«>d 
reading.

THE •SPECIAL” APPRECIATED.

1 wi.sh to expr.-ss my apin-ei-i;i:am 
o f Ihe siiecial edition o f t*'ir gr-. at 
paip-r. It was immense. - .1 M .Arm
strong.

Bill for the fact tha: 1 ve h -u  in 
Ihe midst o f a great revival I .-Iioii'.d 
have writteu you '<M>ner exit:, sing 
niy appreciation o f -he -pei in.I . di- 
tion. There is no way ,>i . s;iinat in--- 
the vast .amount o f g.Mxl iliar :i paper 
filled with such useful inforni.-Uion 
free ly  ciretilated aiipmg our issiph- 
w ill aeeomplisli. .\<<-.-|.t iliauk- lor 
tho si'rviee you have retid- r* d our 
Cht?r<di in Texas, t'ongratulations to 
iKith editor and puldisliei - luo K 
Roach.

Sir G<-oi-ge Williams, the Foiinderof 
the Y. M. C. A.: By J E. If M'llilams 
and piiulished hy .A. C. Armstrong tr 
Son. This is a fine volume, giv-ngthe 
details of the life of one of the most 
remarkalile men of the present age. 
It reads like a romance and every page 
In it thrills the heart and forces Ihe 
• iithnsiasni. Mr. Williams little 
dreamei! of tlie great work lie was en- 
lei-iirising when he Iwgan the move 
iiiont which resulted in the organiza
tion of this w-or1d-wid< movement to 
t'hrisli.iiiize young iiieii.

t ii ’tliii .lolin: The Story of Fifty
Veais in China, hy- R. W. Thomp.son. 
and pnhiished liy .\. C. .Armstrong & 
Son. Grifliii John was tsim in AA'ales, 
and liegan hi' ministry as an i.gtiorant 
eomiiry Iioy. He siiowt-d such won 
derfiil preom-iiy fliat he was sent to 
e.i!lege and ediie.iteil. Tlii te he f.-It 
Ills (-all to Cliina. and went, and Ip- 
iias spent fifty years there preiiehine 
the gosiH'l. His life in mat great 
eotiniry Is a marvel, an.i to lead it is 
'o g(-t a iiiissloiiHry zctil ilia: can come 
from no otlier source. This i.s a iarg*- 
Miliime, and every pieaeher will find 
it of greatest value to iiiin

A Ctiiile to I'leaohers. Ii.i A. K Cat

RAILROAD PATES
To the memliers o f Hi AAonnn's 

Home Mission Scm-p ly o f  th** North 
west Texas Conferem - . I ’l t ;e iiex. 
issue o f  the T* \us C liris 'i m .Adio 
(a te  I hoiM* to 1m' aide t.i tp.ike an 
noiineemeiits as to raiiroa.l r.ites t.i 
onr .Annual .Aleeling. wiiieli <-oii,-- i p -s 
in Stamford. T< xas. Mav ;• to i:; in 
elusive AIRS. A\‘ . i, I ’ lIIC tV

Cliairman Trans|»iitatiim  ('•eiiruii 
lis-.

Av<H-a. Texas.

AT REST.
-Aly lathe . .Iitdge .lox-idi tt'Connoi. 

long a resid<-nt and practitioner .c 
Conr.ale.s. Texas, died on .Alareh 27 
190", at tile age o f S3 years and 't 
npinllis P(*('p is onr sorrow

M RS E 1’ . IXX K H A R T  
H oii'ion . Texa-

ST. LOUIS EDUCATIONAL CON 
VENTION.

Tip- Edueatkinal Convention to li - 
iK'ld in St. Igiuis. Mo., April 23 25. in 
eonneetion with the Annual Session o1 
the General Board of EdiieaCon of thr* 
.Alethodist Episcopal Church. South, 
will meet in C<-iiteiiary Church, corm r 
Sixteenth ami Fine Strc( ts. The first 
meeting of the convention will be on 
'he evening of .April 23.

.1. D, HAMMOND.
Si eietary of Education

White Sanitarium
A

REAL
n̂ SrOPMATION

NOT AN 
ILLUSION!

t ,, '•

Positively Cures 

Ih e  Drink, Drug and  

Tobacco Habits
Syni|>athizins humanity everyw here Ss 

I looking; U(>on our w ork w ith perfect 
I amazement. Our modern treatm ent fo r  
I the drink, drug nnd tobacco habit 
I la g*» fn 'e  from  pain and »o  u tterly 
I harmU«s that im brt;ite?» and dru^ usens 
I are iran'^formed In a ve ry  short time 
I fr4*m m isery and darknepp to hiipplnem 
land  Htrht f'rtnp any cast' to us and we 
I w ill complete a iM'rmanent cure before 
I we want one cent. Further evidence 
and referen«*e« sent In plain, pealed en
velop© fo r  tht' asking. Correspondence 
strictly  confidential.

White Sanitarium
Orpt. A Dallaa. Texas
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Epworth League Department |
EPWORTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT

$it % w. TH«»H .cnrroM
%'»• TrmM.

A ll <*ommunlratlori9 Intended fo r  
p u h llia tlon  in thla drr-.irtnfient and a ll 
pap«'rR w ith  arti^lrin to  be rom m entrd 
Ufvm xhoiahl ho n4Mr*-s9«‘d  to  the Leaffuo 
K«llt«»r.

Th»> foDowintr n ilro  should be ob« 
•orved  in rt^milflnR m»»ney on account 
o f the StHt«* OrarnriiRfitlon. I^ocnl Chap
ter d»i**a «h ooM  he »*»nt to  Frank 
M i'Neny. fh iiHo. A «»»*m M v funds should 
be sent to  Theo. n«Tlritr. Jr. Houston.

PrcHiilt'Dt la iluins fur otbrn what b« 
ranm>t th* fi>r hlmarlf—be is marr.Tinp 
|M>t>i>le.'’  Never yoa m!ad about your 
State Presliieut. Bnrtber Strout. tbe 
fever la ratrblnic anil we have pever 
known of a State l.en)cne President 
wbo did not in time marry.

* • • • .  I .r s io e  rabiwet.
President Allan K. Raasdals. Dallas. 
Firs. Vi-e-Preeldent. A H. MoValcli. 

n ebu m o
8econ<l Vice-Pr(>«i4lrnt. Mien lahum L. 

Alllfion. Austin
Third Vice-President. Prof. P. W. Horn. 

Houston
Fourth Vice-Preeblcnt. Miss Mae I>3re, 

Piano.
Becrofary. Frjink f.. MrNenv. I>allA». 
Tre.'tstirsr. W  K. H.iwkins. Ft. W orth 
Junior Bun^rintendent. Mrs. W  F. R o ^  

crtsiin. Oona'drs

COMING LEAGUE MEETINGS.
VeKInnev Pi-trlcf. Pro»i>er. .̂ T>ril 

11 11.
Sbertn.Tn T'Pf.. I'oll’n^vill**. May Iti. Ifl.

Port \Vot" i r>i<tr!ct. r.rapevine. 
.lune If* .and l‘".

North T. va ("onferem e. Par!<, 
lime

Texas Ton fen nee tnlaee to be se- 
lei'ted*. .lime t;sni*.

State Knranipni* nt. Epworth by the 
S*a. Aite 1 11.

X. H—Other dates will be Inserted 
as font in.

The normal yonne person needs re- 
erea'ion. That is written larire In tbe 
very ronstitiition of tblnits. If he ran- 
not (tot the r'tiht sort he will take tbe 
wnmic. And sometimes he takes the 
wnint; even when he ran Itet the rleht 
kind. tVe will never escape the ohll- 
Kslion of maklnic suitable provislna 
for the entertainment, and even the 
amusement of the youth. The Chttreh 
cannot shirk this respons'blllfy. What 
is yonr chapter dointc toward tbe prop
er solution of this problem? Nofhimt? 
Then what riahf has It to find fault If 
the yoiipi; psHfple say "nobody cares?" 
— Epworth Hersld.

We are sidvine this problem la Te«- 
ns. to a lanre extent, hy prorldfnw an 
oiitlnR at nnr Assembly Grounds each 
year and fnmishinc whniesome amuse
ments for our youn* people.

Inx a word or doing something for 
your yiaster.

Don't fall to pray for tbe la-ague. 
Don't fall to attend Ike weekly De- 

voUonal meeting.
Don't fall to cacourage Ike la-a<|er. 
Don't refase to take part ia the ser- 

vices.
Don't mfslaterpret yonr BMdtu "All 

Ittr Christ."
Don't forget to Invite uad well ouie 

straagers.
Dini't fall to read tbe Kpwo th Bra 

la the study of yonr lesstHi.
Don't show a lark of Interest. 
Believe your belk-fs and doubt your 

doubts, but don't doubt yonr beliefs or 
tielieve your doubts.

Yours “ In His s«Tvire,"
JCUA JOIINSTONR. 

First VIre-Pres'dent Booth Gisirgla 
la-ague Coofcr«-are la Wi-sleyaa 
Christ iaa Advorate.

Sometimes whea I feel jast like shirk
ing a task

Or nulttlBg tbe work I'm pursnlag.
1 ree-all your stick-to-lt tve-aess and I

THIRD ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT, 
EPWORTH-BY THE SEA.

AUGUST 1 11. 1907.

TRUSTEES TO MEET.

I.e.'igiie Editor H. W. Whitehead, of 
the New Orleans Advorate, In rom- 
nienllng upon the enthusiasm and sne 
<i-ss of a ri-eent la-agiie m»s-flng held 
at one of our Churches in New Or
leans. maki-s the following pertinent 
observation, r'x : “ At the rioee of the 
s*Tvlce one of the I.eaguers apniled 
for membership In the Chnirh. This, 
however. Is not unusual In this 
Church, for much attention Is paid to 
the young peotde and but few Sim
ilars pass without adding to the niim- 
tier of this congregation either from 
the ynunc people or from the elders." 
The pastor who looks after his vonng 
people In their ly-agne work will And 
his Church membership eontlniially 
increasing. We have never known It 
to fall.

“ Would a lostage stamp do as I'm 
doing?"

Then I turn to whatever my bands 
are about

And with fortiSed purpose renew It. 
And the end soon encompass, for 

which I set out.
If, only, like you. 1 stick to It.

—Nixon Waterman

lect tke books ao tkat none need ke 
dnplleniea Jnst sa soon as we raa as-
i-erata how mack onr Isdhrtdual 
lamgnera ara wRPag to help. Give 
what yon feel yon eaa aad 4oa*t he 
asbaWH-d to give Ike "widow*! mite" If 
yon feel tkat Is what yon shonM give.

Aa ladlv!daal report card la being 
used which might be o f great braeAt 
to yoa la yonr work. It baa the fnl- 
lowlag qneslloas: Calls made on sk-kT 
Calls BMde oa strangers? Knmber of 
garaM-nts dlstrlhaled? Namoer of bou- 
qnets rarried to sh-k? Tracts or pap
ers distributed? Cottage prayer amrl- 
Ings held? Meals given away? Needy 
relieved? Vlalls to jail? AbmuM  es- 
[leaded for aM-dk lae, food, etc., for the 
needy?

I.ei am bear from yoa as early as 
possible. Write M  at any Ham If 
I raa be of aay service to yoa. Do 
all yim raa to atake oar CMfereacs- 
l.eagne a saecess at Paris Jaae Sk- 
S3. with yiHir presrnee aad prayer.

MISS MATTTR HARRIS.
138 Swiss Ave. Siathm B, Dallaa.

♦
PROM T H I  SKCRKTARV OP T H I 

NORTH T IX A t  CONPtRINCK 
IPW ORTH LKAOUL

CANCER CURE

AR^ T**«t**M iwME talBM Bewl
m u n

r»mr^n4 i

Music Teachers

SOME WAYS TO MAKE THE 
LEAGUE A PAILURE.

t. Tm> not pray for Ibc I.eague.
Do not In any way rarunrage the 

work.
3. Do not attend tbe servtf-es.
4. Do not invite others to attend.
5. Do not read any Epworth I.e'agiie 

literature.
8. Do not pay yonr dues.
7. 1*0 not fall to ahow yonr lark of 

intercat.—St. Louis Advocate.

CONVERSATIONAL SOCIAL.

.\ call has bi - n Isxueil bv Chairman 
Sexton of the Itoanl of Trustees of 
the state Epworth I.eigue for a meet- 
imr at rorpii-i Chrlstl on Thur-*day. 
.\pril II. for the piirnoxe of deeid'ng 
jiiHf what Improvements sh.iH b»- made 
on the \s«eii>fily Grounds at this time, 
the sile of Ihiii'N having prosres«-d 
XilfH<-i*‘lltly fo- the Hoa*-tl to tH-gin the 
contemiilateil work. This meeting of 
the Itonnl will one of great import 
anee to the l.erigii*' in this State, for 
11)1011 ihe eharii ter of the iniprove- 
niiiits nnilertaken at this time will 
ib-p-’n-l larei-ly th*- .-*uen-ss of the next 
Encampment, and upon the next En- 
canipnienf hinges the future progress 
of tie- .X-'-i- midy work. .Xmong the 
iniprovement< whiih it is likely will 
Tie liegiin at onee are a hotel, a bath 
hoii-<e with re-itaiirant above, enlarge
ment of giie«t rjiiarters by adding to 
om- of the biiiidings already on the 
grounds or ereerng a new building, 
laying out cement walks, ete. The 
local chaider at Corpus Christl. we 
are Informed, has erected two rom- 
moilioim rest r*»>ms or sheds on the 
avenue lending from the auditorium 
fo the- Ix-aeb and the Board has In 
rontempliition the erei tion of a ser
ies of smaller shed< at convenient 
places about the grounds. It may be 
necessary for the Board to borrow 
some money, awaif'ng the full pay
ment on Inind subscriptions, but the 
I.eaguers of the State will, we are 
sure, see to if that such a loan Is tak
en care of in a projH-r way.

*
NOTES.

Mr .Allan K. Ragsdale. President of 
the Texas Epworth I.eagnes, has been 
employed as the Anancial agent of 
the Ilonril «>f Tmstees of the Texas 
State Epworth Ij-ague to give h's ci,- 
tire time for some months fo the work 
of placing the bonds mentioned above 
ami to superintend the ronstmctlnn of 
IniPTOvevnents at Epworth by the Sea.

Both Bishops Kt y and Ward com
mend this Improvement on tbe part 
of the Texas Epworth League lead
ers and speak In newt encouraging 
terms of the ontlook for good to the 
work in the years to rome.—XXf. B. 
R'eks. I.eagiie Eilltor. In Central 
Methodist Advocate.

Dr. H. M. Du Bose, Epworth la-ague 
SeiretaTv and editor of the Epworth 
Era. will deliver the commencement 
•iddress lu fore Randolph Maeon XA’om- 
an's rollege, Lynchburg, Va.. June 4 
next.

Bishop XX'. A. randier, the President 
of the Epworth I.e.xgiie Board, has 
aski-d th.xt the time of meeting be 
changed from Miiy 3 * to May 17-19.

Attention is called to our la-ngiie 
i'ulendar. publish«-il at the h<-ail of 
this department. We shall b<- glad 
to have the dates of other I.eague 
meetings and will taki- pleasure 'n 
publishing them. G. XX' T.

HERE AND THERE.

Tbe League Chapters always weL 
come snggestloDS and h'nts as to the 
condnel of meetings. We Aad la the 
Canadian Epworth Era a list of sug
gestive plays oa words la ronaectinw 
with w(>!l-knowB authors that asay be 
entertaining. If yon do not n r^  it 
now rut It out and Ale tt away tor 
fufnre n.se:

Who Is the oldest author—Adams. 
The youngest author—Chlldt.
The healthy author —Hale.
The sickly author—Haggard.
The farmer author- Fields.
The dairyman's author—Cowper. 
The ditcher's author—Trench 
The angler’s author—Hooker.
The suburban author—Townsend. 
The greedy author—Hogg.
The cunning author—Fox.
The eva.sive author—Diulgc.
The sportsman's author- • Hunt.
The warrior’s author — Shake

speare.
The >-we1er’s author—Gwidsm'th 
The ch<Ts author- Cooke.
The domestic author—Holmes.
Tke woodland author—Hawthorne. 
The iiontiAcal author—Pope.
The submarine author—Cable.
Tbe poinfni author—Bmiyan.
Tbe groaning author—Payne.
The aboriginal author—Savage.
The refreshing anthor—Brooks.
The chorister's anthor—Sangster. 
The bllsiiTing author—Bums.
The breakfast author—Bacon.
The dinner anthor -Ijimb.
— l>-agnc Dept.. Raleigh Advocate 
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The Plfleeatb Aaaaal Conferenee of 
Ihe North Texas Coaferenee Epworth 
League will be held at Paris. Texas. 
June N*-:3 as guests of Sentenary 
league.

Every local chapter la cntltk-d to 
oae delegate for every S# members or 
fraclloital part thereof. Please elect 
your delegates and forward tkrir 
n.ime4 to me at onee.

Every Junior aad Senior t.eagnerla 
North Texas Is assessed te per capita 
for every member; this fund to be 
nsed to defray Ihe necessary expenses 
of the ixinference. If yonr Lcagnn has 
not paid this asm-ssmeat. XBRi’t yon 
see that same Is forwarded to me at 
«ae>-? Do not shirk a single respnnsl- 
hlllty. The sneress of the conference 
d*-pends on the efforts of every IndL 
vidnal l.eagner In North Texas.

Every offlrer of loral ebapters Is 
nrgi-d to, at once, forward a complete 
report of the work done IB tkeir de
partment slnee Jnne. IPSg. to tkeir re
spective Norik Texas oMcer. Do thia 
today. Pleas*- present to yonr Lengue 
at Its next meeting. Tonrs tmly.

O. U  HAMILTON.
Fiisco, Texas.

♦
FIELD NOTES.

Ars jrsu looking for Ike largrsi aad moal 
I Ik erst mipplr konst whtrt proaiplnnn. 
neararaa, and tsptrirnc* and Inlrlllnenrc. 
In HMclIng yonr wnnts art reatMatd? If 
an, wtMs far mir ratshuc tor Itnchrr't 
ntatir and tnreHtn, wNk prictn.
G E O . A L L E N . Sms Anffn I*. Ta 
Tke Slieat MnaN Hanan « f  Ihe I

asri4MBafl»i^«SW.»*iiBwwe»ee

Cmf94: GBlrfe f»IMf:
11 w •  Sart: ■  as earn

Trial ifttiMtat *t»— 
afititit: aatklas ISWtr For 
' '•saUftst trial manatai '

' ~ Baa m. All

l.eagiie Edilur R. P. IP II. of the 
Mefhivlist Xdvo«-:it«- fXX’est X'irginia 
organ), is now running a fiiil League 
Direi tory :it tbe head of his i-olnmn*. 
ami upon the improvement we *-om- 
pliment him He hiis n-m*>ved from 
Xashvil’p and is now at Point Pleas
ant. W. X'a. XX'e qiiote a signiAeant 
p.xragr.Tph from his last notes, vix" 
‘ Mow many of our people ev*T heard 
of a I.e.Tgiie Xssembly? Now. don't 
to- Mirprlscfl If you hear of a move 
mint to h.'ive one located iji XX'esI 
X'irginia. More will be said on this 
siiliject Liter."

The editor of this dt parTment has 
le’t n InvIiKl to address-the Leaguers 
of Shreveiiort I».strict tl.a.l at their 
nil -ring to in t.i-!d at Mansfield Short
ly. tither matters will elaim our at
tention to -Itch an extent that we 
cannot accent the Invitation, but we 
.xpfireiinte the roiirtesy shown us as 
a Texa.-i Leagui-r.

4-
League Eilitor H T. Strout. of the 

.Xl;ibania .XilMHate. makes this state
ment, viz: “ XVv learn that our State

The new pl.xn of the MlnneapoH.*
I Minn.) Distrlet eabim-t Is working 
finely. At their last m<-ettng they de
cided to have an • vangellsilc cam
paign thr«>nghoiit the distrlit. The 
liand of workers consists of six young 
men. the leader h*-lng Mr. C.eorge 
lioekwood of Igjke Street Chiirrh 
Third X’ ie*--Pres'dent of the distrlet. 
One leads the singing, another plays the 
piano, while tbe oth*'r lead in pra.ver 
and testimon.v. They Intend to go fnim 
rhapter to chapter, Sunday after 
Sunday, until they have covered the 
distrlet. At the I>-agiies already vis
ited each meeting has been a great 
sucees.s. One of tbe older Epworth- 
ians was beard to aay at the close of 
one of these meetings thst he never, 
had been In such an iinliftlng devo
tional meeting In his life.—Einrorth 
Herald.

FROM THE SECOND VICE FREEI- 
OENT OF THE NORTH TEXAE 

CONFERENCE EPWORTH
LEAGUE.

To the Second Vice-Presidents of 
North Texas:

G IP S Y  SMITHES

The clause "It suits to a T." mean
ing it fits exactly. Is as old as the 
familiar instmment. the T-sqnare. or 
T-nile (so railed from Its resemhlanre 
to the letter T ), used by merhanles 
and draftsm«-n for making angles true 
and for obtaining perpendleulani. The 
expression was in common use- In Ihe 
time of Dr. Johnson, who Is qiioted hy 
Boswell as saying of XX’harbnrton. 
“ X'lMi s«-e they’d have Afted him to a 
T.”—New X'ork Tribune Magazine.

lDci««tiDir mvECN Htmnr and  oorpcl Honor 
Tb* n«>wpnt HErmt H«>nirN. tbe fRflxwifi Wrlsk 

BetWe) NoniTN. arMt otbrn onD«! bjr Orrat 
Eoirli«*b KraojcvliRt.
Bbt An $J9 • ClDtii fjD  pmr tom. jdc Gn4 JAC. 

Ay MM1.
Tki lifltBilaii C*., InTmIi tr Clwagt

A DOZEN OONT'S.
Don’t negl*-i-t your Dn'ly Prayer. 
Don't neglect your Daily Blbic Read

ing.
Don’t let a day pass without speak-

I am sure you realize the Import- 
ante of falthfulnesa on the part of the 
Individual I.A-ague oOh-ers, for K Is 
through them alone that we can hope 
to do anything as a whole. Should 
one officer fail to do his or her wbolo 
duty, wc, as a Conference League are 
eriiipicd Ju.st that far. I am sure you 
are not willing that our department 
work shall be reported a falinre due 
to your negligence.

Ton are thoroughly famU'ar with 
the duties of a Semnd Vlee-pHsIdent 
and the kind of report you are expect
ed to make. Can't I count yon ooe 
of the faithful and higie to receive a 
report of yonr work dnae In this d*-- 
partment since Jnne 1, 1908 at yonr 
earliest opporinnlty, and the remain
ing two months as near June 1, 1907 
as possible?

This department of N.' T. C. bad no 
report at our State Eneampment last 
year. We are not willing to have surh 
a repntatlott for our eonrerenee 
throughout tbe State another year. 
XX'on’t yt>u help prevent It?

Can't we aa a conference undertake 
to at I«-ast start a library at our State 
Orphanage? What ronid we do that 
would be of mon- pleasure snd proAt 
to th*se, God's little ones? Bring 
this matter tM-fore yonr I-eague and 
see to what extent th«-y will help In 
this. coDUDlttee would carefully se-

Slac«- last report la tbe Advorate I 
have vlslitd several towns la the In- 
Irn-st of onr Rncampnient. At Wax- 
ahacble I found the l*eague President 
s'rk. bnt talk«-d matters over with Rro. 
Mi-Tlure. the pastor, and he assured 
me that tbe Iscaguers there would do 
their part and toon. The new rburrh 
at Waxakaebie Is a nwidel In every 
respect and would be a credH to any 
longregallon la Texas.

Sp< nt two days la Houston In at- 
b'ltilam e *>a tbe Sunday school Conf*-r- 
cace at 8h*-ara Church and waa giv
en an opportunity to present the work 
of the l-eagne to them. The Sunday 
school workers are ready to cf>-oper 
ate with ns In the Encampment and 
a committee waa appo'nted to arrange 
tor their part of the program. Bro. 
Aheraalhy. Ihe PresMral, aabscribed 
fur two bonds and Bro. C. F. Swayse, 
another Plllsburg layman, said that be 
would Invest personally aad was sure 
that other members of his rbnrch 
would slso help ns In n suhstantlal 
way.

I made short stops at Oe<>rgetowB. 
and Austin, consnltlng archtleels and 
looking Into Improvement matters, 
also aa afternoon aad evening with 
Bro. J. T. Smith at Cameron aad In
terviewed a number of hit good peo
ple and was inximised a h*-nilBg aad 
ileAnlle co-operatian a Kttle later. 
They were In tbe midst of a revival 
whk-h 1 hope will prove a success.

Two days at Corpus Chrlstl with 
Bro. llcall lonklng Into local coodl- 
• Ion *>r grounds aad making notes fur 
lieiM-A: of the meeting of the Board of 
Trustees cttmpletcd my ronud. Our 
grounds are In Ine shape, the same 
beautiful beach and Sue breese. mak
ing oae want to stay out them all the 
time.

The Corpns Chrlstl I^eagners have 
built two roomy summer houses near 
tbe Auditorium. These am lattired la 
all round and covered to keep out ana 
and min and will be delightful resting 
places for warm days. These will 
seat nwm than ISA people each ani 
cost all told abont t3M>. Tke League at 
Corpus Chrlstl has done noMy by onr 
enterprise and It Is now onr tlsM- to 
show onr Interest la Ihe property hy 
putting forth every effort to make the 
equipment complete.

We mn always const on Harry Hal- 
selL He writes me as follows; "Send 
me ten of the Epworth bonds aad you 
can enter them on tke hooka Ave to 
Deratnr Senior and Ave to Deratnr 
Jnn*or I.eagne."

Marvin Kelley, of Longvk-w. also 
says: “Send mo soom of tbe I.eagne 
bonds." All of our old I.engne oAkem 
are rallying to the Encampment.

Time to hear from F. P. Works 
next. Rev. J. D. Dorsey also writes 
that hewill take sonm of tke bonds 
and will aid ns In seenrlng our lum
ber at reduced prices If possible.

In mv tmvris over the Stale I tad 
onr l.eagae membern are fav*wable to 
nnr Kneampmeat rali-rprlse and read
ily agree that tbe grounds mast be 
equipped, hut H la dIAb-iilt to get them 
committed to di-Aaltc art km or to take 
b*ild after they are ntnimlMcd. There 
la imly one way to rarry out our plana 
aad that !a for each l*i-agne to assume 
a deialie pnrt at on*-e and push H. 
This Is a l*ragne work naderiakea by 
Texas l.eagues after due dellbrratkm 
and we raanot afford to fail. Every 
8*-wlor l*eague ran and should sn^ 
srrihe for four of the b*wid« and earb 
Junior l.ragne at leant two Bv plac
ing lkfw<- bonds among your Churrb 
UM-mbers you mn r**nilt us tbe rash 
and then take your own lime to mise 
tbe aeioey necessary to put them 
in yonr treusury. I am conAdratly ex
pecting every l><ngne to do this aad 
do It promptly. It Is not possible 
for me to visit sll the l-ragwrs la per
son. so please don't wait for this, bnt 
lake the matter up at >onr next nHot- 
Ing. vote to assume four bonds, ap- 
IMdal a committee to place them, 
write to Judge C. C. Walsh. Van Al- 
slyac. for them and r>-ra’t the amount 
to him as simn as yon have secured 
the mon*-y. I am doing my best, bnt 
mast have yonr aid. I>m‘t wall Am 
s*Nae other l.eagne to l*-ad <Mit. but d« 
yiMir part Arst.

A number of lumds have been sent 
out to l.eagnes at varloas points and 
It may be that ib*'y are waiting to 
learn where they shall remit the mon
ey. All ImnmI payment should be for
warded to Judge C. r . XX'alsh. Trustee, 
Van Alstyne. with llcmlaed statement 
as to wbo bolds the bond, giving num
ber, etc. When you sell one bond re
mit tbe amount to Bro. XValsb. aa we 
need all the funds possible to begin 
our Improvement. A. K. R.

gTRENOni AND KNDl'ILXNCK.
Are farloCB of lbs gre-alsot BUressSL

No person raa do full Juslire to biatoelf 
wllkoul Ibrni.

In BO arasoa of Ik* year are Ihev BMire 
rsslljr eahjiustt-4 then In the spring.

XV* nsed n*i< dtornso lbs rrnwia foe Ihlo 
her*- . I f *  snougfc to *.** there In itne. nod 
that llimd's llaryxp.irltl« given nirrngtk 
nnd endnranre, as tbouaaads annuallr 
will Imliry.

"As a rule, be will be the most tne- 
ceasful man wbo baa himself best ia 
hand, who Is tbe best scbnotmasler to 
himself, and who compels himself to 
the dinrlptlae and drill wbicb wltl 
Btreagth*-a his dellriencies and eliml- 
nate hD weakaesaes. the man wbo Is 
the best trainer of himself"—Snccna.

If •be ■akp Is e a lt l^  ffeeSk.

Mas. WucatoWs
ISriSISg It
sllassi 
a^lse

SoovBins trace, toe „  
iissiSs

irw w la i ssUt and Is IBs ram 
Tweew-Seo sseie a sente.

* Cod gives ns slwsys strength 
enough and sense enough for whst be 

ks to do; If we either Ure onr- 
selres or puzzle ourselves. It Is onr 
own rsnll —Rnskls.

HARTSHORN 
SHADE ROLLERS

->  •Crist SOM «f steowt 
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DrSPEPSliL
Oeo a  ■callp. of Tt 

Mew Torh, sapa: **ror paera 1 have baaa 
treat lad wUh rtMaomtlaoi aad dpapap- 
ola, aad I  roam to the ceoclaatoa ta 
trp pear pllla I ImoMdlatalp found 
Sreat rellet fitoa thalr nee; I fael Ilka 
a new ama alace 1 eommaocad taklag 
tbant, aad would not now bo without 
thank The drewap, alaapp faolias 1 
need to haao baa antirolp diaappaarad. 
The dpopepala haa left me, aad mp 
rhanmallam la pona eallrrlp. I am aat> 
labad If aap oaa ao alBIcted will pira 
Radwap*a Pllla a trial tHap will aurelp 
enro thank for 1 hallera It all eomaa 
from lha apatam balnp out of ordar—tha 
llrar not dolnp lie workDadway^II Rlla
euro all diaerdara of tha Btomach, Bow- 
ala KWnepa Bladdar. Dteataaaa Coa- 
tHanraa, PMaa Mak Haadacba POmala 
Complalnta nuiouaaaoa ladlpaotlon 
aad all dioordaro of tha Urar, ISe a 
bos. At Omsplats or hp malt
RADWAT *  OO.. 11 Imfapalta St.. K. T.

■dU diteei tiea tndarpai tacutf pfieo. 
S l m d f t r f r t kiaotioalhitpapw.

Til lltiiiil CMMm's iMi FMir.
A32nieMMrtk 
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Wrila today.
Aik About Ckartlar's Btactrtc Shortbaad 
—It's Oroat.

THE THAW  CASE.
I waa eaccedinpip gratifled to note 

Ihroagh the public print that there 
waa a diapoeition upon the part o f an 
inconsiderable number of the Ameri
can people to exclude from the press 
of tho country the salacious testimony 
in the Thaw rase. It Is pleasant to 
recall alao. that this view was empha
sized by National executive sancUon. 
In a difficulty between two rakes over 
a trail woman, one was killed; nor did 
the niillioas of Thaw, nor the archi- 
ti‘rlural genius of White lend respecta- 
liiliiy to the drama. Of what advant
age is it that men possess millions and 
are laeking in charar-ter? A young 
man had better go through life poor 
and ulisenre and prt-serve well his in- 
le:;rity and chararter, and Anally And 
his grave under a vino for a niouiimr nt 
in tho isAier’s Hold than to stand to
day in the sho«'S of Thaw with his 
dirty millions. This is a day of high 
pn ssure. The sleam is on to the full 
limit. The world is going money mad, 
and character is Ix-ing prostiintod to 
the greed for gold. The young men of 
this country must be made to under
stand that the legitimate aecumula- 
tion of money and the use of wealth 
along proper channels are to be ca- 
couragerl. and are always worthy ob
jects of pursuit; but they must al.so 
understand that it is heart and brain 
whieh make men, and not costly wear
ing apitarel or splendid e>|u!pago. 
Houses ami lands hare never yet made 
men. M»-n die; and we r«-ad of them 
that they died rich. They were worth 
a thousand or a million. The question 
was. bow much was he worth in mon
ey; not how much was he worth to 
h'u family, to stK-iety. his town, county. 
State or Natiim. The overshadowing 
nnesthm was, how much was he worth 
in money, in stiu-ks. in lionds.

It Thaw should die to-day many pa- 
jiera of tomorrow would herald to the 
country the amount of his fortune. 
The tale of millions would he told, and 
the life he lead, and the hurtful exam
ple he set Is-forc the young men of 
.\mcrica would he regarded as of sec
ondary Importance. The young men 
of .America should lie told that char- 
aeler it worth more than cuffs and 
cravats. They shniild lie told that Anc 
principles In-al Anc pants. They 
should lie told that a good consc’ence 
is worth more than a good coat, and 
that care tif the iM'rson to the neglect 
of torrect priocipli-s will bring poor 
n-lnms. and in the long run, turn to 
ashes on their lips. Evil will some day 
confront such men as Casti-Iane and 
Tbaw, in one form or another. San
ford White furnishes proof of this. 
Such men only live to gratify their 
lusts and cv'l appetites. Such men 
iKild money above manners, wine 
above wisdom, pride above principle, 
and gold alsne goodness. This ty|ie 
of men are generally envious and un
grateful. and the twin devils of the 
pack are envy and ingratitude.—I.. N. 
C. In Cooiier Review.

Franklin SU..' Hay 26. 27.
Normangee, June 1, 2.

District Conference, at Calvert. June 
2S-30. E. U  SHETTLES, P. E.

Houston District—Second Round. 
HcAsban. April 14.
Grace. April 14, 15.
Tabernacle, April 21.
McKee Street. April 21. 22.
St. Paul’s, April 28.
Brunner Avenue, April 28, 39. 
Angleton, May 4, 5.
Galveston. First Church, May 11. 12. 
Galveston, West End, May 12, 13. 
Alvin. May 18, 19.
Cedar Bayou. Barber’s Hill. May 25.26. 
Columbia and brazoria, June 1, 2. 
Rireton, June 8, 9.
Sho.im. June 10.

CHAS. F. SMITH, P. E.

Jacksonville Dist„—Second Round. 
Troupe and Overton at Arp. Apr 13. 14. 
Church Hill at Fountain Head, April 

20, 21.
Henderson Station. April 21, 22. 
Hallville at SiimmerAeld. April 27. 28. 
liongview. April 28. 29.
District Conf. at Henderson. May 1. 
Neches C. at Pleasant G. May 11, 12. 
Grace. May 12. 13.
Alto Ct. at Sunshine, May 18, 19.
Rusk. May 19. 20.
Brushy Creek at Paces. May 25, 26, 
Centen.iry, May 26. 27.
5falaknff. at Malakoff. June 1. 2. 
Athens. June 2. 3.
I.nRiie. at Poyner. June 8, 9.
Henderson Ct. at Union C. June 15. 16. 
Elkhart at Antrum. June 22. 23.
Bullard Ct.. at Walnut O. June 29. 30. 
_______________ EbUS SMITH. P. E.

Brenham Diatrict—Second Round.
Bellvllle. at Sempronius, 11 a. m.. Apr. 

13. 14.
Chanell Hill. 8 p m.. Anr. 14, May 12. 
Caldwell Miss.. April 19.
Caldwell Sta., April 20, 21.
Cameron Sta.. April 21. 22.
MavsAeld. at Pt. Sullivan, April 27, 28. 
Sealv. May 1.
Fulshenr. at Brookshire. May 4. 5. 
Somerillle, at Lyons. May 18, 19. 
I/Pxingfon. May 25. 26.
Wharton. June 1. 2.
Bay City, June 2 .3.

C. R. IJIMAR, P. B

TEXAS COJFEREXCE.___
Tarrtll Diatrict. -Second Round. 

Mabank. at Mabank. April 13.14. 
Reinhardt, at Rodgers, April 20, 21. 
Crandall, at Crandall. April 26. 
Kemp, at Becker, May 4, 5.
Elmo, at Able Springs. Hay 11, 12. 
College Mound. May 18. 19.
Terrell. May 25.
Cbiaholm, June IS. 16.

O. S. THOMAS. P. E.

IfaroDi^Traiiis
O —<t « l  cast It tfw gteawi

its— fft te it— « l  trawl. Ym  tara
m ctMCt can li t—  trawl via tte

Missouri, Kansas 
& Texas R *y -

Thfw zb Uliftt (M tt lu  raila) 
N w w  b . Im U « i4 Kim m  Cfu la 

ia> aMtk aas Saa S im ii m 4 C iln iu a  la 
Wa i i i t>a tu. SU ikiMzk naiaa kaw 
CaaU Can aaS PaUuai SiKven.

Pittaburg Diatrict—Second Round. 
Park, at Red Springs. Apr. 13. 14. 
Texarkana, Central. Apr. 14, 15. 
Texarkana. Hardy Memorial, Apr. 16. 
Redwater. at Maud, Apr. 20, 21. 
Pittsburg Sta.. Apr. 24.
Pittaburg Clr„ Friendship, Apr. 27, 28. 
Colfeevllle, at Cox Chapel, Mav 4, 5. 
Kelleyville. at Shiloh, Slay 10. 
Jefferson Sta.. May 11, 12.
Cason. Hay 18. 19.
Daingerfleld. May 19. 30.
Naples and Omaha. May 25, 36. 
Quitman, June 1, 2.
Leesburg. June 15. 16.

R. A. BDRROUOHS. P. E

Huntsvilla District, Second Round. 
Augusta, at Enterprise, Apr. 13, 14. 
Montgomery, at Stoneham. Apr. 17. 
tola, at Ellwood, Apr. 20. 21. 
Anderson, at Roans Prairie, Apr 37, 38. 
Foatoria. at Foatorta. May 3. 
Grapciand A Lovelady, at L.. May 4. 5 
Cold Springs, at Evergreen, May 8. 
Hnntsyllle, May 11. 12.
Waller, at Oakland. May 15.
San Jacinto. May 18. 19.
Dodge, at Black Jack, May 23. 
Willard, at Saron, Ma.v z5. 26.

H. C. W ILUS, P. E.

Beaumont District—Second Round.
.lasper and Kirhv\-IIIe. at J., Apr. 13.14 
Call Cir.. at Ford’s S H . April 17. 18. 
Port Arthur. April 21. 22 
Saratoga and Batson. Votaw. Anr. 21 
Warren CIr.. Spurger, Apr. 27. 28. 29. 
Woodrille Cir.. at Cotmesneil. May 1 2 
Westvllle and Benford. at Petersville. 

May 3. 4. 5.
l-lrineston dr.. Provldenee. Mav 9 10. 
I.aiire1la Cir., at Midway. May 11. 12.
I Ihertv dr., at Davton .Tune 1 2 
Walllsrille Cir.. at Walllsvllle. .Tune 3.

’The Beaumont District Conference 
will convene In IJherty. Texas. May 
14-17. Pastors, please notify delegatee 
of time and place at once Remember 
to bring the Quraterly Conference Rec 
ords for Inspection. Be on hand 
promptly. If possible, and let ns have 
a helnfiil eonferenee. I.et all the 
stewards make a special effort to have 
good reports this nnarfer, and let ev- 
erv p,Tsfor try to have good renorts 
this quarter, and let every pastor tr '̂ to 
have conference eolleettons all provid
ed for. V. A. GODBET. P E

Tyler District—Second Round. 
Wills Point Cir., Burnett Chapel, April 

13. 14.
Wills Point Station. April 14. 15.
Big Sandy. Gladewater, Aorl 20. 21. 
Colfax. Oakland. April 27. 28.
Grand Saline. Anril 28. 29.
Chandler, Chandler. Mar 2.
Fdom. Union Grove. Mav 4. 5. 
Harrison Cir.. Kamaek. Mav 11. 12. 
Marshall. First Church. May 12. IS. 
Meredith d r ,  Phillips Ch. Mav 16. 
Mt. Svivan Cir. Tin Ion P.. May 18. 19. 
Canton A Fdgewood. Wallace. May 22. 
Arlesfon Cir. Bethel. May 30.
Harlelon d r .  Center. June 1. 2. 
Whilehonse. Noondav, June 8. 9.
Tyler, Marvin Church. June 9, 10.

THOMAS H. MORRIS. P. E.

NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE.

El Paso District—Second Round. 
El Paso. April 13. 14.
East El Paso, April 13. 14.

J. T. FRENCH. P. E.

Calvart District—Second Round. 
Durango, at Blevins. Apr. 13. 14. 
Centerville, at Pleasant Ridge, Apr 

20.  21.
Wheelock. Harris Chapel, Apr. 27.28. 
Heame SUu, May 1.
Fairfleld and Dew, at Mt. Zion, May

4. 6.
Teague Sta.. May 5. 6.
Millican. at Alexander. Hay 11. 12. 
Bryan Sta., May 12. II.
Jewett, at Buffalo, May IS. 19. 
Freestone Mis., at Peraonville, May 

20. 21.
OwenviUe, at ML Vernon, May 2i, 26.

HE KNEW.
“Can any little boy.”  asked the new 

teacher, “tell me the difference be
tween a lake and an ocean?”

“ I can," replied Edward, whose wis
dom bad been learned from experi
ence. “ I.dtkes are much pleasanter 
to swallow when you fall in.”

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR MINISTERS 
AND OTHER HONEST MEN.

There Is a special provision L ife  Insur- 
snee Po licy Issued by the strongest and 
largest W estern L ife  Company which you 
ran aril and make m sre money out o f 
during your spare moments than you can 
out o f  your salary, and every  time you 
insure a  man you have done his ramlly 
a  kindnesa and made money yourself. 
W rite  me fo r  particulars about this pol
icy. G. R. D RAU G H O N.

Agency D irector National L ife  In a  Co. 
o f  the United States o f  America.

«  Wilson Bldg.. Dallas. Texas.

The “ Improved”  Texas Advocate

SEWING MACHINE

Th e Head is unusually handsome and w e ll proportioned ; fin ished 
w ith  th ree coats o f  hand-rubbeil and polished b lack  japan, e la b o ra te ly  
decorated in go ld  and h risb t colors.

A M . T ill- : (screw s, plates, levers, e tc .) a re
n ickel plated and hf:;h ly polished.

T ill- : IlKIO IM .VTR Is w ithou t obstruction o f  anv kind, and sets Into 
a  reoess in the nirTchine t 'l l le .  brinssinj? the surfaces flush w ith  each 
oth er p rea tly  itnprovin i; the appearance «>f the m achine and fa c iiita tin i: 
the handling; o f  w ork.

T i l l ’: A R M  is the larx^est size fu rn ished w ith  any fa m ily  sew ln p  
m achine: stron g  and p e r fec tly  proportioned, the c lea r space help*? 5 ^  
by 8 ’  ̂ inches, penn iltln i? the easy hnn-llimr o f  the bu lk iest w ork.

T I IR  Is short and made w ith  an enlaree4l shank, flattened
on one side, vh ic h  assures perf»*et settinsr. I t  Is held In p lace by our 
patentevl needle clam p w hich locks It securely, a t the same tim e pe r
m itting; ready rem oval.

T I IK  B iFR U l.R  H%R is round, accu rately  flnlshed and thorou gh ly  
h.ardened. Th is  round form  o f  needle bar at a ll
points and iverfr^** InHrioiidoit throoerhout. I t  is equ a lly  rljrid in e v e ry  
d irection , ctut is fitted m ore p e r fec tly  than can be done w ith  any other 
form , and w il l  run w ith  g rea te r  freedtim  and iifklwe. T h e  upt>er
end o f  the nefulle bar Is covered and protected by  a n ickel p lated cap 
w hich insures clean liness in the bearinff.

T U B  T .4 K R -I 'I*  Iffi nim oltitely positive  and autom atic in Its action : 
It Is operated d ire e t lv  b v  a calm  on the main shaft o f the machine, and 
w il l  contro l any kind and size o f  th»-ead In a pe»*f4».-«t m anner in any 
class o f  s«*w1ngr. and w ill  thuH produce an abso lu te ly  co rrect stitch.

T I f l 'l  S T IT C H  R ff'O l l.\ T O R  m av be read ily  set fo r  the m achine to 
produce any d4*stred num ber o f  stltehes to  the ineh, from  six to th irty - 
two.

T I IR  .^ C T O R A T ir  RORR|\ \VI\ 't»KR !s a v ffn l Im provem ent: w ith  
It the |.ot>bins are wound as aceu rn telv and u n ifo rm lv  hs a spool o f 
thread, con trlh u tin ?  much to  the f»erfa‘eii«»n o f  the %ewlnis.

T U B  TKX'SIOSi Is o f  the la test !rr*prov4‘d d isc type. sItuateiT conve- 
n fen tlv  on the fron t ed ee  o f the fa ce  o f  the arm  W h ile  th4» action  is 
moat 4tellcate and co«»ers a *vf«1e ranire o f  adristm en t. it is so sim ple 
that there is no po.sslhlfty o f  Its jrettinar out o f  order o r  causinir troub le 
o f  an y  nature.

T U B  .4l*TOM%TIC TK \ '!«IO \  R R I is an im portan t special fe a 
ture. Tt Is ov»cT*af4Hl by  the pressor ba** lifte r , and the action o f  operatlntr 
th is l i f t e r  rclrs««CM e ll tension on the upper thread so that
w h enever the nre«t^e^ f«-ot Is lifted , the w ork  m ay he fr e e ly  rem oved 
w ith  no loss ibM ity  o f  iniu»*v to the needle, .md aUosrether w ithou t spe
cia l a tten tion  from  the operator.

l t r 4 R l\ r : «  ,%vn \V O R K I\r; P \ R T «  w hich are subjeet^'d to 
heavy w ea r are tboroUiThlv hardened and finished In a most accurate 
nianner. ann wli4*n kent p rop erly  o iled  w ill  w ea r fo r  a life tim e.

TM R  W H F R I. Is equipped w ith  a releasinc: d ev ice  o f  the best
construction, b v  means o f  w hich the m ere ro ta t in g  o f  a m ilTed-edce 
thumb screw, one-n a if t»trn releases the hand w heel fo r  the purpose o f 
bobbin w indintr w ithout ca.!s*nir the ncich ine to  run. Thus the bobbin 
m ay t»e wound any tim e w ithout removlns^ unfinished w o rk

T H K  I*R I’!F» Is dfiuble and extends on both sides o f  the needle. It Is 
•Hsolulff-ly posMIvc In Its action and fs s tr ic t ly  fon r m filton and wMl 
handle a ll tirades o f  w ork  ea s ily  and acc»irn tely. Th is  feed Is abso lu te
ly  f le e  from  springs o r  o th er yletdlncr devices, w hich In va rlaM v we.ar 
and w eaken and cause serious troutde when used. T h e p os itive  feed 
n.Ptfon o f  th is ma< h1ne *s one o f  the stroncrest special fe-atures

T U B  S H l 'T n .R  Is pos it ive ly  self-throaillns- and m ade o f  the finest 
tool stc*<’l

T I IR  S IH  V r i .R  r.% l<R ir:R  is o f  new desls-n. and fitted w ith  a sp rlne 
lln in .; w hich bnlatices t i e  shuttle and holds It «le tica te lv  and ftrm lv In 
proper i»os1tlon, and alto jrether obvia tes the noisy c lick in q  and uncer
tain action.

Tin : r .% l l l\ r T  w o r k  is the htirhest crade  and piano finished 
quarter sawed fT4̂ 1deti oak. ft  Is made on the lam inated, or bu ilt up, 
p iln clp lc . It  abso lu te lv  cannot v.'arn or split.

T H i:  A T T ^  are srtiarant«*<*d to 1*43 o f  sii|>erIor q u a lity  and 
are w arran ted  steel throujrhout. Tach niece Is made o f  solid steel, p o l
ished and nh'kel plated. \ set. suntdfed w ithou t 4*ytra charjjes. con- 
a««ta o f  the fol?ow1ntr: I^uHer. tucker. Idnder. bra ider foot sh irrlm r
slide plate, fou r hemmers o f  assorted w idths, q iiiltc r. foo t hemm er and 
fe ller.

T i l t :  .^I’CR^'SCRin^k Include 12 ne4*d|es. bobbins, o il can filled  w ith  
oil. la rp e  and sm all screw  drivers, «ew lm r ’;u lde. thread cu tter c e r tif i
ca te  o f  w arran ty , v.alid fo r  Ti n years and Illustra ted  Instruction
book.

I S  T I IR  A l ’T O M \ 1 ir  I I F T I M ;  I IF V IF R  are Incorporated the 
th ree essentia ls: f:ftective*.ess. strem rth and slm p lfcltv. .Arranged and
balanced so that s ligh t cfff*rt is requlriyl to  raise the head.

A V TO M A T ir- n i : i T  R F P l.tC F .R — Th e auton-atic be lt rep lacer Is 
supplied on nil drophead m:u h ires  Tt au tom atlca llv  rep laces the belt 
on the machine when tho head is raised unbelted to  position  fo r  sew ing.

A  F y l l  S rt o f  Atla4*limeo<n are «<appllr<l w lthon t EATR.%  C llA R G R .
Yhey are o f  the l.oteHt lleH lgo.

lo e ln d io g  o o e  year*M sM b scrip tlo o  t o  th e  T e x o s  C 'h r l « l io y  
.\ d «o ea te , are nm fo li«»v «H :

A o lo m a llr  l.t ft , A'o. 41................................................  924.00
O rd lo n ry  D ro p h e a d .................................................................  23LAO
I 'p r lg h t  ......................................................................................  22.00

Th e above prices w ill  p lace the m achine a t the nearest fr e ig h t  depot 
o f  the purchaser. W E  P A Y  T H R  F ltR lG H T . Address

Blaylock Pub. Co.,
Dallas, Texas.
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T h e Womcm*^f "Depurtm eni
Mr^. F l»rtnct t,. tditmr, 170 M tu fn  St^ 9mllmj. Tajrmj.

I I'oawi&M'MMinn Itn tlî  Intrrt̂ nt i»r i Im* WoMa*» r«>rvMni lIlMloMry BorMj sad thm 
WoBtan'i* aa<iaat tia Mrat tu tW adilrvaa of Iba

E<lM»r of tko Wuauu'a Iwpaitaaat.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
To the Home Miss'on Borletles of the 

Texas Conference:
We hart hoped to b*> able to enter

tain In artrtitlon to the reffnlar olfleers 
anil rtelesates. all visitors who shoiiM 
come to the Home Mission Confer
ence to be helil with First Chiin-h, 
O.ilvestoii. bealnnlnn with April -’1. 
Owlntt to d'*veIonmeiits in the itraile- 
ralslne enterprise of oiir cltv anrt .in 
enirtemic of measles, we flnrt now that 
this will be impossible. Onlv oflli-em 
anrt ilelerates can be pror'rtert for. If 
visitors come we will rto oitr best for 
the'r comfort, but cannot promise free 
entertainment, l et names of all rtel- 
eaafes anrt officers not vet reno'-tert 
be sent at once to Vm. n H. nnrt«eon. 
1711! Ave n C.T.EXN FT.IXV
Pastor M K. Church. S., Oalves'on

vest their Uvea and traveled hundreds 
of milea bv land and aea. All of this 
because of her love of humanity, de
votion to country and consecration to 
that Christ whose "love constralneth."

In Miaaouri and Arkansas.
.Miss Mabel Heart. A.ssoclate Sei-re 

tary. Is maklnit a visit to the Chnn h 
schools of MIssonii anrt Arkansas. Rhe 
will wind np this H'lierary at the 
Board meeting April :.S

the ase of the Halk-llna and also plans 
fur the Reading Course.

If you follow any sp«s-lal plan with 
the Pnlletlns In your an.xlllary write 
me alt about It at once. Perhaps I 
ran Incorporate It In this leaflet 
Please all who take the Rradine 
Course write me the plan you pursue 
with It to secure the Interest of and 
co.operatlon of the members. We 
want to iret up somethin* that will 
help our women to make the most of 
these features of our press work. If 
you flnrt no leaflets In your envelope. 
It means that I haven’t your name on 
my new list. Send me your address 
at once.

6et This Gold Pair Froei
Spectacle Weurets! Just tend am your namu and aililii m 

aud I wiU mail you my Pwfect Hum* Eye Tester, ^ive. 
Thru wbra you ictum me the Eye Tester with your test 

I still send you a complete tve dollar laatily set t i  the Dr. Uaux 
famous JVrfe^^^isi^ Spectaclru for oaly 91, aud this w il 
iaclude a hamitome pair at RoUrd Gold Speetnelea abeolatrly 
free of ebante. You will also |pi your dollar back if aot 
perfectly satisfied. Send fur my bee Eye Tester todar. 'Addnss, 

_  aw# r------  -
O t o n —n a  saw* u tm imsm Uau omu

MRS FRANK BFXNETT 
Pottshoro, Texas.

W. H. M. SOCIETY. PECAN AND 
FRIENDSHIP.

A VISIT TO PILOT POINT.

Unprecedented Salee of Record Books.
More reeord books for anxiliary nse 

have been roirt dnrln* the months of 
Fehmary nnrt Man-h than for the 
same lenrfh of tlm*- of any prevlona 
year. Poes th'.a me;in the creation of 
new aiixlliarlps nr that we .are falllnr 
in line In nsln* them?

THE MONTHLY Bill LETIN FOR 
APRIL. 1907.

I To the Wom:in’s Home Mi.ssiiui So 
clefv. M K Cburch. South.1

Annual M ectinq.

'The afinnsl nie-'tlns of the Woman’s 
Board of Hon<«- Mfs.*Ions will be held 
In St. Paul’s Church. Houston. Texas, 
beeinn'nr ’Tbnrsrtav nieht, .\nrl1 2!1. 
and continn'ne to Mav 1. Names of 
rte|e*atcs anrt visitors shnuM be scat 
Vrs. fSeorce Sexton .101(1 Milam St.. 
Houston. Texas Ballroart rates will 
be seciirert If one bmnlrert rteleL'afes 
anrt vls'fors atfcnrt. Texas Is prom- 
Isln* to sen I a larui- number over the 
necessary aftenilam-e

Leaflets.
Ihies your auxiliaries have a leaflet 

for each month? If not. applv to your 
Confeis-nre Corresmpnilln* Secretary. 
Your Conference Sisletv buys these 
leaflets for ytm. anil ih»Te Is fault 
somewhere If thev fa l to reaeh yon 
The leaflet, tJospel .\»hs1 In the Cnlt--rt 
States, by Miss H•■art. Is esp»>cla!i.v 
Instruellve anrt oiixht to be placeil In 
the hands of every member of the 
anxiliary. It would l»e helpful to vnur 
pastor, as It *lves Interestfn* facts 
wh'rh have been istmplled after much 
Inrestixatlon anrt labor.

Day o f  Fastin g and P rayer.

The problems which confront the 
Woman's Board of Home Mlss'ons 
call for wisdom, strensfh anrt faitti. 
■'This kind can ropie forth by nothin* 
but nraver and fastlnc." For this end. 
Frirtav. .Anril If*. I.s set apart as a sea
son of fastin* anrt prayer by the 
Woman's Home Mission Society. The 
call comes from the Kxecutlve Com
mittee. anrt It Is honed that all the 
women of the Church will unite this 
rtsv In clalmintr the power needed for 
this *reat work. Ksneclally that the 
Holy Spirit will nibb- the movem*-nta 
of th«- annual meet'n*

NOTICE.
.VI rtelemtes and visitors to the 

annual meetin* Northwest Texas 
Home Mission Boe'etv. to convene In 
Stamford, May 9-13. please send 
names at once to Mrs. C. M. Pattlllo. 
chairman committee on entertainment. 
Rates will he announced very soon.

MRS. NAT O. ROM.INS.
Cor. See

Aspermont, Texaas.

EXECUTIVE MEETINa

Parsonage Applications.
.Ml apnllcatlons for help on parson- 

aire huilrtines to come before the 
AVoman’s Board o f Home Missions 
must be re*l«terert on the ealeurt.ir 
of the General Office bv .April 1. S* nrt 
to the General Secretary. Mrs R. 
W MacTlonell. Methtsllst Publlsii'n* 
House. Nashrlll*-. Tenn. I.et those 
who apply remember that these ap
plications must be duly endorse,] by 
their Conference Board of Church F\- 
'ension. the Conference Woman’s 
Home Allsslon Society and a certifi
cate of the County Clerk *'vcn that 
rt*-ert to property upon which parson- 
a*»- Is built Is on record. If these en- 
rto'sements are omitted and the ap- 
nllc.nion reaches the office after April 
1, it cannot receive consl<Ierat|on

A meetin* of the Rxeeutlve Com
mittee of the Woman’s Fore|*n Mis
sionary Society, of North Texas Con
ference. was held on Thursday of last 
week in the reception room of the 
Atethodlsf PublisMn* House. TVit'as. 
Those present were: Mrs. F. E. How
ell, President; Miss Martha TInnIn, 
of Kaufman. Correspondln* Secretary; 
Mrs. R. H. Rivers, of Kaufman. ’Treas- 
nrer: Mrs. N. A. Searev. of nnllas. 
District Secretary for DoHas District.

Amon* the Items of hnsiness under 
consideration was the flxin* of the 
date of the next annual meetin* of 
the Conferenee Sorlety. to he held In 
Sherman. The date was flxed for 
June S-fl.

AR anxiitarles are nr*ed to elect 
i|e1e*afes to the annual meetin*. for 
attendance at the place and time 
named.

NOTICE.

Deaconesses.
Nine deaconesses will be (umsccrat- 

ed April ?9 at St. Paul’s Church. Hous
ton. Texas, at the Hoard meetin*. 
Seven were fained at Searrltt Bible 
and Trn'nlne School, one at the Ateth- 
odlst Tralnin* School. Nsshv'lle. 
Tenn.. and one at the Toronto Dea
coness Tralnin* Sebool. Bishop Seth 
Ward will preach the sermon and set 
these votinr women apart for this 
heautlful .service.

The Terrell District meettn* of the 
Woman’s Home Afissinn Societv will 
be held St Rockwall. Texas. Msv IS 
and IS. Everr auxtllarv In the distrin 
Is expected to have dele*ates attend 
the meeetin*. Preaehera and eonfbr- 
enee officers are cordlaltv Invited 

MRS. A S. HOT.MES.
Terrell. Texas. DIst. Seev

w . H. M. socirrv. n o r t h  T e x a s  
CONFERENCE.

Time to Apply.
Bv existin* laws the appo'ufment of 

Deaconesses and Cltv Allsslonarles 
ace made at the annual mi-sdlpT of 
the Woman’s Board of Horn** AT'sslon.a. 
Thes,, anuolntmenta are made for a 
year, so that these workers and those 
who employ them enter Into a con
tract for a year. I f  for providential 
reasons chances must he made, they 
are sometimes allowed ad Interim, but 
these a-e unusual and nndesirahl*- If 
any Chiireh, cltv mission hoar»l or 
mission sfbor,l Is In absolute need of 
these tra'ned workers let their ao- 
ollcatlons he filed at the General O f 
flee thro»xh Mrs R XV MaeDonell. 
General Secrefarv. Nashllle, Tenn

Miss Bennett’s Itinerary.
Miss Melle H. Bennett President of 

the Woman’s Home Atlsslon Soclerv. 
wound no her visitations for the flseal 
vesr 19n*-19n7 at B-unsw*ek. Ga . 
Msreh to. This last Ittnemrr hecan 
January 10 and for two months she 
*sye nnremlttln* seryfee In the States 
o f Tennessee Genrria and Florida. In 
these two months she addressed more 
thsn foefy eonrrecatlons planned for 
enlarcement of three o f our tnstitn- 
tlons. for whieh she raised 99,000 00 
heM c .n fe r e n c e s  with numbers of
yoiin!r i>pop!n who are seekln* to !n-

Anrll—the season when old Mother 
Earth, at the resurrerttn* touch of 
Snrtn*. elves nn her trensnres of hud 
and braneh and hlossom. which have 
heen steenlns so nutetty and nesee. 
fntly In her nroteetln* hosom durln* 
*rlm old Winter’s nnfrlendly relen- - 
Is npon us And while we rerel In 
the freshness and heaufy of Faster 
Cowns and honnets. let ns not force! 
that some of the -eylvtfvln* Influenrs-s 
of the heantlfiil Faster season shou*d 
he felt In the home misstnn work 
Our hearts hare retoieed oyer the 
nrompt and llheral resnonae to our 
last call far reports and names of 
newly elected Press Reporters or Cor- 
resnondln* Secretaries, hnt there yet 
remains manv from whom we haye 
not heard. Three DIatrtet RecretaHes 
sent lists from their dlstrleta. unso
licited. They hsye our cratefui thanks 
fPr their thonchtfnlnesa. W ill not the 
rcmalnfn* seyen "do Bkewlae?“

To eyerr Press Reporter whose 
name we haye recetyed since the re
cent electtoB of offices xre are sendtnc 
two leaflets. “The Press Denartment” 
and “An Unappreciated Opportunity." 
.» close study of these two leaflets 
will enable any one to craap the pnr- 
poee of the Department of Press 
Work Please read them carefully 
•Hid reiain them fhr refpfeneo We 
hope Kfc long to serum leaflets on

'The East Sunday was spent by this 
writer In Pilot Point, where she went 
hy Inyttatton of the memhera of the 
Woman’s Foreten Missionary Society 
of that Church. The ride of teyeral 
hours Saturday aflernonn. In Roln*. 
was throuffh a beautiful scope of mun- 
try, the yast expanse o f prairie 
sfretchln* away for miles, rlsln* In 
craeeful undulations, eorered srith th<- 
fresh verdure of sprin*. the youn* 
crops of rom and cotton Just peeplnc 
forth from thi- fertile flelds. glvln* 
promise of luxuriant crops and acres 
and acres of orchards In the early fol- 
la*e of the s-uson. creetin* the eye 
In panoramic loveliness alon* the way.

My hostess for the time, Mrs. A. P. 
Croecrove, m»-t me on arrival, and we 
were sisui domiciled In her dellcht- 
fnl hnnu- t>n Sunday mnrnin* an 
appropriate .-ermon for the Faster 
day was pri-achis] . r  Re\ Foster 
'*'er«-e. th«' presldln* elder of A|cK'>n 
ney DIstricl. who was there for his 
unarterly m<s>ttn* oei-uslon—a sermon 
full of ronifortin* thonchts and de
livered In earn*-sf, forelhle lancuace 
It w.uH an hour of spirltnal enjoyment, 
the lovely floral olferincs, the special 
music by the choir, combinin* with 
the sermon to lift the heart In pralw 
and thanksclvln* to the creat Giver 
of all *00,1 and perfect iriPs. I had 
the pleasure of mmrtln* the nieinlM-rs 
of the Auxiliary AA'. F. .At. Society at a 
called session at I o’clock In the after- 
msm In the home of .Airs. Kin*, one of 
(he "shut-ln*” of the anxiliary. at 
whose home alt of the me«'(ln*s are 
held.

The meetin* of the aftern(sm save 
ns an opportunity to tu-come personal
ly arqualnli-d and to have, lu eon- 
n(u:tioa. a "heari-tmheart talk" on m'lt- 
ters of Inteivst to the work of th<- 
auxiliary In parilcutar and the Inter
ests in general of the work of the 
W. F. M. Society of the .North Texas 
Conferenee.

In talking to them I tried to stress 
the s|sy|al importance of organlxlng 
the rhildren and young p*s>plc of their 
Cburch In the work of the Woman's 
Foreign Missionary Society. It Ix-ln* 
so Iraisirtant to Infuse the youn* 
mind and heart with the spirit of mis
sions and to train the yonn*, as the 
years go hy. In the work of foreign 
niissioDs. so that they may take their 
places as intelligent workers In the 
ranks, and thus bo hotter able to flit 
the places of the older workers who 
■■ass away.

The evening hour, S o’rlork. xras 
given to special exercises arranged hy 
the Anxiliary W. F. M. Society of the 
Church, at which time an addrcM 
Id the Interest of foreign missions was 
made by Brother Pierre, a pnper was 
read by Mrs. Crosgrove, a faithful 
veteran of the auxilary, on ■'Ex'-nses 
for Lark of Interest In Fon-lgn Mis
sions," and a talk was given by this 
writer on the general work of the 
AV’oman’s Foreign Missionary Society 
and the part being taken In partimlar 
bv the AAToman’s Foreign Allsslonary 
S<K-lely of th«- North Texas C««fer- 
ence. 'The mnsir hy tb“  choir was 
••sfieclally arranged for the ncrastna 
and added to the Interest of the pro
gram. and the rolteetlnn which the 
pastor. Rev. W. D. Mountrastle, raised 
for the society will, we trnst. aM a 
substantial sum to the treasury.

It was a gratiflcatlon. Ind*^. to 
thus visit the auxiliary at Pilot pidat. 
This Auxiliary W. F. M. Society Is 
the seeimd one organised In Texas 
and In the territory of our Church 
west of the AllasIssIppI River, so far 
as records show; the anvillary of the 
old Ijimar Street Church, now the 
First Methodist Church of Dallas, be
ing the first auxiliary organised, hav
ing heen organised, as we have stated 
In other articles. In the early summer 
o f the year 1979. and the anslllary 
of Pilot Point In December of the 
same year.

The Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
Society of the North Tessa Confer- 
i nce has not a more earnest. Bealona 
hand of workers than those of the 
anslllary of Pilot Point, .and as Presi
dent of the W. P. M. Society of North 
Texan Conference T fFel a special In- 
tereat In that anxiliary. InoklUK to It 
as one of onr moat and active,
one npon which we ran depend for 
faithful aervlee in our IxtriFn work.

.MRS. F».0|»BNCR R. HOWRLL.

Perhaps a short statement of the 
worh o f Pecan and Friendship anxilt- 
ary may be Interesting, especially 
since It Is an example what may 
he done by a conntry Chnrch. where 
It la nsnally conceded little Is to be 
attempted.

Onr plan has bee* to meet twice 
each month, and we have had twenty- 
taro meetings during the year, missing 
only tarn. A spirit of loyalty has been 
cultivated and some of onr ladles walk 
(|nlte a distance to attend. If they have 
nn other way of attending. We have 
taken np the Rthle atndy In Onr 
Homes, a different leader being ap
pointed for each meeting, and prnflt- 
ahle work has heen done nn this tine 
We meet as often as pnaalMe with the 
"shnt-lna." and these meetings always 
seem to be moat helpful to all. Hav
ing famished onr parsonage daring 
the preceding year, we have Inroed 
onr attention this year to remndellna 
onr chnrch, and we rejnire that the 
close of the year finds na with Randsy- 
arbonl rooms, llhrary and plunder 
room, and as onr presiding elder said, 
a "beantifni ai^ltorliim." Reveral 
limes when we have not had the nec
essary fnnds some o f the home mta- 
sInn ladles gladiv gave their strength 
and lime la applrlng stains, varnishea 
and paints where needed Onr Rteal- 
dent has heen energetic and patea- 
taklng. leading na wtaety In wnrht of 
charity, having remembered the Belle- 
voe snlferers and others In distress, 
enronraging ns In giving the Lord his 
tenth, and In worhing In many ways 
to raise the amount which onr report 
shows.

Onr system o f daltv Bible reading 
has proven a great spirltnal help to 
all who follow It. M’e try to read at 
least one chapter a (hy. And we are 
glad Indeed that the Quiet Hour 
I-eagne will help manv to take up 
tkla helpful (utstom and there win he 
a host working together. Onr Home 
Mlasbm Bocletv hns heen made np 
from the membership of both Pecan 
and Prienrtahip Churches, and each 
commnnitv recenttv decided that the 
growth o f the aoefety Jnstifled reor
ganisation. each Church having Its 
own auxiliary. Ro In eleettng onr new 
oflicers each Church elected Its own 
oflirera. We feel that much o f this 
hearty growth la dne the nnllring ef
forts of our retiring Prsmldent. Mrs. F 
B. Tall. Rhe has worked Impartially 
and pallentiv with both communities 
snd the result Is mulnal good-wtn and 
feelings between the two anxIHarles. 
We do xrtsh the conntrv memhershlfi 
of onr Chnrch wonid xrnke up to their 
onportnnitlea and to the development 
of Christian character and Christian 
work which a home mission anxiliary 
affords the women o f the Chnrch.

Following Is onr annnal report: 
Number of memhers In onr aitxniary. 
Sfi; nnmher of members on hahy roh. 
fl: nnmher of members of Florine Me- 
Rachern Brigade. IS; nnmher of anh- 
serthera to Onr Homes, 19; nnmher 
pledged to tithin*. 7: nnmher rlsfts 
to slch and atrnngers. value of
snpntles sent away. ISA; four needy 
famines assisted: money sent to Oon- 
fFrenee Treasurer, $3S; amount spent 
nn parsonage debt, fence and other 
neceaalllea. fIflfl.SS; yalne of Improye- 
menta on Pecan Church. fS31.f»S; paid 
on preacher’s salary. 9193.36; paid on 
dormitory. 116.

Pnr the heneflt of anme atrnggllng 
society 1 glre a few of the ways In 
which are raised part of onr money: 
First Monday dinners. 9M 96; window, 
princtpalhr eatables. 9M: ra» carnet. 
9415: tacking comforts. 9175. Nine
teen memhers drew 9.96 eneh from lo
cal treoanrv to bnlld on and to return 
at the end of six months arlth the 
Inrrenae—some baked bread, others 
cakes, others took orders for bonnets, 
aproas. dost cans and dressing sacks, 
some raised chickens and aome did 
other tklnas. retnrns amounting to 
564 35. Ontet a neat Itttle am* was 
arhteved from the friMrt stand at the 
old settlers’ picnie. We also did the 
Janitor worh at the charrh. made and 
sold nnllta and yarlona other Ikhtga.

Prav for ns that are may grow 
stronger In faith and good works.

FROM PtNtLOPI. TIXAB.
On account of ao maeh inneos In 

onr town ear mlaalonary society la mM 
progresalng as we xronM Mhe to aee 
ft, hot we hope greater ahinty xrni 
he atanlfroted by greater effort and 
reonRa now that tRa ogtlook ter hot

ter bcalib Is more promising We 
hold onr meetings rcgnlarly each 
month, and each meeting has proved 
an enjoyable occasion.

tinder the arise sapcrrtslan of o*r 
ITcsidenl. Mrs. J. A. Rnlllran. xre 
are predicting great good as resnlt 
•if oar egorts this year. Onr eollee- 
tloa Is 915 56, and are have done local 
work to the amount o f 996. Ctar 
hcarta are In the arork. and althoogh 
a small nnmher. we hope to gradually 
grow In strength, and what we lack 
in nnmher to make np In grace, that 
we may be enabled to meet the de
mands rcqnlrcd of na and carry m  the 
gisrd work faithfnlly and anrressfnlly.

MRS. H. P. 8HRAD. 
Corresponding Recretary.

W. H. M. SOCIETY. TULIA. TEXAB.
Soon after coafemtee onr pastor. 

Her. J. A. Laaey. called a meeting of 
the women of onr Chnrch for the par- 
pose of organlxlng a Woman’s Home 
MIssio* Rorh-ty. ’The following o(B- 
cers were chclcd: PT»*aldent. Mrs.
O. 8. Prrgnsim; First A’ tre-Prraldent. 
Mrs. K. I.a-c Dye: Rccnnd Vlce-Preal- 
dent. Mrs. Saundera; ’Third Vlre-Prea- 
ident, Mrs. Gbr-nt; Treasarer, Mrs. 
W. A. Ikirtcr: Recretary. Mrs. O. 8. 
lamev; .Agent fur thrr Home*. Mrt. Hy
man: Press Reporter, Mrs. Ghent.

8lDce onr beginning onr spirltnal 
growth has been mf>st felt. God comes 
In great power and blesses na. Also 
the ladles bare add(xl over one hun
dred dollars worth o f nice furnitnre 
to the parsonage. Over half of onr 
members take Onr Homes, and we ex
pect all to do ao. Onr number has 
gone from eight to twenty-one In three 
months.

We have mneh to do In onr onm 
Charcb, and Tnlia, for Christ. Pray 
for ns.

GKRTRL’DB 8HERMAN LAXRY.
Recretary.

TREABURCR’B REPORT.
Report of Canferenre Treasurer. W. 

H. M. Rorlety of Northwest Texas Co*- 
ference for qnarier ending March 15, 
1967:

Rocaipta.
Dws ......................................91,299.93
Baby Roll ...........................  10.C6
Week of Prayer .................. 114.46
Dearooesa School ................ 11.45
Adnil Mite Box ...................  .76
Baby Mite Boxes ............... *0.05
Preaehera’ Wives’ Loan Fund 15.66
Parsonage Ixmn Fnnd .........  4.66
McKarbern Brigade ..............  19.37
General Fund ......................  997.55
1>L Endowment Fund .........  3.90
8ne Bennett Mem. 8 ............  1.06
Minutes .................................  4.66
Expcaae ................................  164.55
R. In D. H........ .....................  139.66
AVaco Orphanage .................  2.66
Dallas AV. Home .................  4.66

Total receipts tor quarter..93.337.91 
In bank December 15. 1966.. 491.39

Total cash for quarter....93.733.39 
Oisborsamanta.

By check to Gen. Trcasurer.9I.9IS.36
Mrs. AV. II. Johnso*............  139.60
Denton Rcbool ......................  s.oo
AVaco Orphans......................  *.oo
Dallas Al’rsicy Home............  9.O6
Conference Treasurer ......... 35.06
Corresponding Secretary ___  19.75
Preaa Superintcndenl ........... 19.39
District Secretaries ............  3.91

Tou l for quarter .............92.134.31
Cash for qnarter .................  2.722.39
DUbnrsementa tor qnarter... 3.134.31

Amt. In bank Mar. IS. 1907 . 9587.99 
Amt. in Ocn. Treaa. Dw. 15,

...................................  446.391
'•o per cent does 4th Qnar___  C49.S1

In Oenernl Treasury.......91,995.961
ApproprUGons.......................  450.66

Amt. In Oen. Treas. Mar.
15. 1967 .............................  9645.86)

Amonnt In bank .................... 587.99

Total cash on hand Mar.
15. 1907 ...........................  91.333.79)

Appropriations for Quarlar.
Miami ...................................9 iso.oo
Hale ......................................  159.06
Broxmfleld ............................  156.60

Total .................................  8450.00
Local Work.

Expended on pnrsonagea.......93;367.|l
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North Texas 
Female College

*KIDD.KEY” 
Conservatory of Music 

and Art.
Shnrmnn, Inaan. 

POUNOBO 1877.

The recital uf laisi m*fk was alvt n by 
the |»u|»|(s of Mmni K.iy Mooro*. aŝ aistvil by 
nornaba rs of s cUss In ex*
priasHtn.

Tlila  ta Mlaa a Timt yi^ar as a
aieinlM r o f the Cons**rvaiory la«*uUy. iontl 
thia tbe Ural rei'ltal given by her oHaaa. 
She Im bemeU quite acconi|»luib**4| as vo* 
caliat and oianisl. ainl the very good 
iru ik done by her puiftla on Friday eve
ning le ft no doubt as to her rare ability 
as a teacher.

Misa Moore had h«*r o « n  training In 
the K idd-K ey Conaervat<90’ h*Hh as pupil 
and teacher, and la thoroughly versi^  In 
the BMthods o f studying and teaching 
that have made Mrs. lio it  and Mr, K ru 
ger fam<»us as lnsiructi>rs.

The tw o bright and a ttractive little 
dramas gave a pleaaitig variety to a roost 
rxcell«-ni program given alm«mi entir4-|y 
by pupils o f the lnterm« di.ite grad*-#.

Kteryihlrgc had been lb*»ri»ughly re- 
heana-d that a ll the nuinbi-rs were given 
with ease and coni^dcnt-**. a lw ays s  m«»st 
g ra tify in g  and eiK-ouruKing result to both 
teao'lM^ and students It glv4*a one In- 
spirsthin to go  on ar^l olo m«>re. Tbt re 
are fewr things in lif* m«»rt‘ s.iils fsctory 
than good rrsutts comi9ig fr«im a  c«»n- 
sriuus effort to do one's bt^st.

The fo llow ing Is the program as given: 
W hen L ife  Is Brightest ««'h4irusi..l*insuti 

Misses Itergman. Wade. Whiteliursh. 
goloroon. Jackson. Harris KuiUm. 

l>oM. It*»blns«>n. Fost«r.
Drummer Boy's Mar^^h.................... IbH-hti-r

Arthur Jtraikott.
W a lts  ...................................................... lu lir

Zilla VaUniino'.
fa i The D aily tdu**ati4>n ..Mo'yer-IL-lniuiMl 
tb i In L ife  and la-ath I am Thim-.ltarnby 

Jesst' iM Ie  Whllenursh.
Rondo K  Hat.................................. IIumm>*l

Euda H ill.
A  fb w in c  Clrch- o f tloe IMi4»i|...A F a n e  
Characters^

Mrs. Amol4| ............Miss W inn ie Jsc«*l»s
Mrs, No-wtim ......... Miss Mar** Whart<oi
Mrs. Brown ............... Miss K vs lk-ns«m
Miss Himpkin^ ...M iss K-ithUen It*n!>«*n
Miss Chase .........M i«s Lu<*Ue Kountr***

My Ihkat is W aiting H* re fttr Thee.8mart 
AHene 8olorn*>n. Vera Fuliim.

W are Bong ....................T 4 r«*sa l>» 1 Rk jro
Flora Il4*rgman

llttsarenrlt idu o i....................... V. Spindh r
T«»m Bl4Min. Ia*Ua Atwood.

When the Heart Is Young...........D. Buck
AHene Bedomon.

Lea Adieux ..................................... Duasek
Am y Bloan.

(Between Scents I and I I . )
The Case o f  S o^ n m la . 

Characters
M eeV iene l«ee ............Miss Sente Blade
Beetle B irk e r  .............Miss K ate N aliy
Harriet Coleman ..M iss |s*arl W illiam s
Fthel l.lm l ............. M iss Annie Younge
Bophronia Ihkod .........Mls«e Klsie Fost4*r

Berne 1—Ma<l«*ltene‘s Rtnim In College 
D.irmltory.

Bee* e  I I—Baroe. N ight.
The K id tI-K iy  Bhakespesre Club elected 

Miss Etn.a ll«»nnlcntt as del<*gate and 
M l«s K ilty  Harry ns alternate to the 
N<*rth Central D istrlcl F«‘d«*tatlnn to be 
h* Iq at Oeburm*. the l^th. ItKh and 9th .

M*w Harry Is on the program fo r  a 
pape^ **Hrend-Makers ami Hnad-W In- 
oers.**

Exp.’nded on church«-a..........  1.67.5.2.'!
Exia-uded for rollof of iiordv 305.SU 
Ex|>ended for city niii-.sioaa.. 179.30
Srholarahip ........................... s.OO
OeU'Batra’ exp<-iiai>x . . 2.00
l..«cal work ...............  .570.08
Value of au|>plios ..........  284.1.5
Iloxt-a to Warn orphans 6.5.tK>
Ibixoa to Dallaa 3.5.00

Tof.al hK-al work for qiiar-
tor ...................................$fi.l82.17

TiUal ronnortinnal work for 
qiiart€>r..............................  2.22T.91

Grand total for qnanor... .$8,410.58 
.MRS. D. U STRPUK.NS. 

.\nson, Tpxaa. t'onf. Tr*>a«.

Report of Treaaiii'or of the Woiii- 
an‘a Home 5Iission Soriely. Texas 
ronfeix-nee. for fourth quarter. March 
1.5, 19<»7:

Receipts.
Dtu-x ....................................$ 8511.13
Bahy Roll ..................... l».o.5
Wix’k of prayer .................  57.5u
Adult Mite B oxes................  8.26
Bahy Mite Boxes ................ 27..51
Florine MoKaehem llriKude. 62.8.5
t'onfen'nee plede<' ...............  407.9‘.t
Conferenee Exp<-nse Fund___  105.3.5
Wesley Mission. Calveston... 111.28

Total receipts ................... $1,616.70
Shaix-s in Stock Company.

Dallas Home, hy laifkin
Auxiliary ...........................  22."0

Amount remitted by General 
Treasun'r for Houston
Board City .Missions..........  26.58

Balance broiicht forward from
last quarter ......................  71."6

Total in bank March 15.
I9*i7 ................................*1,736.14

Ditbursementx.
To Mrs. W. D. Klrkl.and.$l..'.15.55
To .Mrs. \V. H. Johnson......... 22.<iO
To Ihiard of City Mis.sions at

Houston ............................. 26 38
To txinferenee expenses for 

quarter .............................. 62.40

1.

4.

Total expenditures ............$1,624.13
Balance in h.ank 4th quarter. ll2.oi 

Receipts by Oiatricts.
iloiKstoii IHstrirt ............$ 29.5..5ii
San AUKiistine Distiirt.. 258.99
Iteaiiniont District ........  192.60
Tyler District ...............  172.68

5. Pittsbun; District ........  142.16
6. Brenham District . 111.60
7. C.alvert Distriot ............ 134.22
S. Palestine District ........  127.76
9. Huntsville District ......  83.45

10. Marshall Diatrirt ..........  67.65

Total............................$1,616.70
Value of supplies reiKirted to 

Siipt. Supply Department. .$ 528.46 
Local Work.

Value of Kupptlea jtiven lo
cally .................................. $ .520.40

Amount expended for assist
ance of needy ................... 438.44

Amt expended on parsonage. 3,244.10 
Amount expended on fumiah- 

Ing church ........................  1,865.05

BEAUMONT LETTER
Having seen several other things, 

first, and last, it bail for some time 
lis-n my pleasure to see the l.a;gis- 
iMure of my o«’n State in session; 
s*i la.-il week, tak.ug advantage of a 
long and prt'ssiiig intitation of my 
old friend, Hou. J. T. Robison, chief 
clerk of the Land Oflice, I ran down 
to the Capital City and enjoyed the 
coveted pr.vilege. Let me .say rigni 
liere, es|>ecially in view of tlie tael 
that .so many things are being said, 
pro anil con. mostly con. of this L> g- 
islaiuie, that to my mind, it will go 
into history as one of the most use 
ful tensions the Texas Legislature has 
ever held. Of course, tlieie are some 
weak men. isTliap.s, on liilier side of 
the hous<.. Init this only reminds me 
ot the rejily of the Bi.siiop. when com
plained at for sending a weak brother 
to i»e the pastor of a e  rtain charge. 
He simply said: “ Well, brethren. I d.d 
the Lest with the material I had on 
hand.” Perhaps the rnmninnitios who 
sent these weak m ’n, sent the best 
they ct'uld. You know, too oft. n it is 
the case, that men of strengt.i anu 
talent won't run for this oflice, and so 
the people sometimes simply choose 
the least of the two or more evil.s. 
Seriousiy, though, in the main the Leg
islature is com|M>si>d of a line body of 
men. most of them .vonng men, in the 
vigor and prime of life. Of course, 
some of the pap' rs cliarge them with 
many breaches of giaxl morals, not 
to say of tile very laws they make, 
hut this thing is tnie:Thpy have hit 
the whisky devil and the gambling 
hells and other sneh things the hard
est blows ew r de.alt them in tliis ixme 
Star State; and for this nnison. if for 
r.iilhing else, they ought to receive the 
thanks of alt law abiding citizens of 
the State, .\nstin is a delightful lit 
tie city. The time wa.i all usi slioit. 
.and went ail tiai last. visit to .Vustin 
and an ins|eetii>ii of those State ii:- 
siiiiitioa can but make a man a lat
ter citizen and a la-ttcr man. On ai; 
ri'tiirn I stopjH'd at lloustnn and to-et 
in the Siinday-schiKd Cenlerence wii’i 
great delight and profit.

Well. I am liaek at Hoaiimont. harl 
at work. Sini-e eoiuing to IS auniont. 
not quite four uioiiih-. ago, i have 
ri'ceived into the Cimrc.i 99 members, 
and am glad to n |Hiri that the work 
continues to prosiST. My predicessor 
had wrought remarkably well, and 
the Church was thoroughly organized 
,n every department, and all ti.al was 
neces.sary w:is for me to keep in the 
middle of the road. We are building 
the new organ at this lime, and will 
have it finished in two or three weeks. 
Then, when we get the art glass in 
the dome we will be through for a 
while, and then watch us grow.

J. B. TURREXT1.\E.

A SPARKLING. HEALTHFUL
BEVERAGE FOR OLD AND YOUNG

iMifTy'M Ap(>l<* Juice <‘<>nUiin54 ail ihe niitritii*-ni of tli*- apple without th* 
skin an*l lil^r. Kv4*ry oun«*»* 4»f TMiffy si Ajtpl* Jui***- i.- ili*- uiif# rtn» tit***! .ster- 
ili** *l jiii4*4* of tw«» larK* ri|M* appl* ?«. r* t i:t.«**i in its n*-h, Ti.iiijt;ii iiavor without 
p!«*s* r\;iliv«*« ariil aI»«ohit* ly fr«**- fr»*m ;il* *»hoI: it r. »».}. r*-<! wti‘| tri'>** ;4$*r« -- 
;i**i* liy Ih-Iiik m:ule 4‘ff**rv»>s«’«*ni.

Iav  the bottle on He side ^nd serve  cold.

Non-Alcoholic Sterilized Effervescent

Dviffy’s Apple Juice
Duffy s I 'l -  ,\ppl- Jui*N* Is whotesonx li«-althy. iiMtnu'*us. Tiiviporatinj: 

an*l ri-freshiiiK: It purili* ? iho am ik. * ps tli** s\*.1* tn in a healthy o«*n*lIti*>n.
A boon to the man wlm wants Romotipfi; in pla**.- o f liquors.

LIBERAL OFFER TO CLERGYMEN
Tho manufacturer* w ill send to any CIcrRyman or Pn-shlcnt o f a 

ance <♦rRanlzatlon who would like to satisfy hinis**If as to the m erit* o f Duffy 's 
DI2 AppU- Juice, ami know o f a pun*, wlmlc.^.im*-. Im v.-rau'- whi«*h
in‘ can safely rc»‘.»mm**m!, a Ian:*' IvittU* .*h'' t̂»iijt. ly f i .  . .
4*f his naini' and a«Mr*'ss, toq«*th* r with ih* mitm- o f tin- 
iir^^'unization with whi4*h h»* is •“ nncctcd.

Duffy s Mother «*oos«* h.M-ikl* t illustraf«*«i in **dors, tr  
wh*» write fo r It.

< hart:. umm r*<*-ipl 
hur«*h «*r t* nit»*ran'o

••hil«ir**n

AMERICAN FRUIT PRODUCT COMPANY 
83 White St., Rochester. N. Y.

Sold by a ll flrst-class uroc^ rs and *lriui$rists. *lD,*ilers, ho
le Is an<l clubs. I f  your dealer cannot suppl > > "u s*n *l ns 
fo r a trial dozen pints, all char$;'*s prepai*! tii any part o f 
the United State*,

Volunteer—I 
Cultivator

We erlyl— ted thL* type o f Walking Cultira- 
tor It Appeal'd to til** pfsctlcal termer,crest
ing sucb so cnormou* demsud that D4*srly 
erery manufacturer o f fenning tmpl**roenu in 
the Vnned 8uae« sttemmed to dupHcats It. 
Still Its sHginal exclusive features owned

Untied 8tja«*e stt^mmed to duplicate It. 
Its eiiginal exclusive features owned 

aalety by us nuike It far superior to any o f ite 
Imitators. Yon will, therefore, get h ^  resulta 

buymir th** OHgisal Volunteer. The Victar 
Riding Cwicivetor le el.so a worfd beater. It  

yoop dealer doe* not aDpptyyrm,WTlle ns dbeet for circulars and special pneea. '
W #  are heedqsarters f*>r e ve ry th in g  that is best is  Implements, w ^ o n s  and 

vehicles. I f  it's s staodard im p iem eD t or machine we are sure to have It. Write oe.

PARLIN a  ORENDORFF lUPLEUENT CO., DALLAS, TEXAS

For lafermaHofk.
M n . L  A. U D O -K E r. PrwKent.

ShemwA, Tm m .
R«*r. E. L. Spurlock. Buain—  Mgr

»  BOOK OF- PRAYERSlM|4ru> M.1 IIIUI <■( MMfil liua*ri< 
lerae. pohiird. aj*prupriaie Frn)4 rA tor 

1** Charch. frw ef BesBage. Veasf 
ŵê ê * eadevy, aaaauy ecaaâ s, laie* 

ttmmn, Sma and Sm In m  fiaym. 
Ow Mm  ,1 Hm  aad Wkal I ,  Pia, la 
rabOt Killy nwrtvj by model. iMig> 
■M iT. and dm ot Pnywa. Tmt I ’LL 
tttr, IS  pac-a. riMh t ir ,  Mnmrro t i r ,  
boMiiMld; tak.fi; A c ,  W.-tniad.
oMvW.WMULiakaaMa IM^CMos*

Total for local work...........J6.067.99
For City Auxiliaries.

Amount expended for city
mission work ...................$ 193.85

By votieher from Houston
Board City Missions ......... 7.5.00

Amount expend<"d for Wt-sley 
.Mission, not sent through 
Tonference Tre.xsurer.......  60.25

FROM THE ISLE OF PINES.
I send a letter from a godly layman 

in the Isle of Pines which was not 
intended fur pubiieation. .Major llams- 
dell bad many friends in Texas who 
will be glad to hear from him through 
the Texas Advocate.

JA.MES M. SHI:K.MAX.
Gate.sville, Texas.

PUT YOURSELF IN OUR HANDS
when you're eonaldoring the purchase 
of a vehicle of any description and 
we’ll gearantee to III you out with a 
loac •lived mmfort-promoling, easy
draft vehicle. pnaa<-aaing ultra atyle, 
at least passible cost.

When you see tho P. A  O. Co. name 
plats on your buggies on the floor of 
yoar merchant you wilt know that 
It stands for full value and a good 
gnaranlee as to quality. l.onk for it. 
Write for our new Vehicle Catalogue, 
which wi',1 be sent free to any address.
PARLIN A  ORENDORFF IMP. C0„ 

Dallaa. Taxaa.

Total for city missions___• 329.10
As this report closes onr year's 

work together, r.nd my last as your 
Ctmference Treasurer. I wish to re
turn thanks to the auxiliaries of the 
Texas Conference for the many kind
nesses shown me as their Treasurer. 
•The work has been very pleasant. 
Our Texas Conferenee Soelety has 
gone forward, and I pray God's bless
ings inav rest upon you all.

MISS ELIZABRTH L. HILL 
Livingston. Texas.

P. r.ifula ts a bad thing to Inherit or ar

a Hire, hilt there Is this shout It—Hoo.rs 
arraimrllla completely cures even the 
worst rases.

To win and hold a friend we are 
compelletl to keep ourselves at his 
ideal point, and in turn our love 
makes on him the B.nme appeal. Each 
insists on his right in the other to an 
Idesl. All around the elrele of our 
best beloved It Is this idealizing that 
gives to love its beauty and Its pain 
and its mighty leverage on eharaeter.

High Pressure Days.
M.'n snd women sllke have to work in- 

eersanlly with brain snd hand to h .'.l 
tiH ir now nowadays. N ever w.-re the .’ 
mnnds o f  business, the wsnts o f  th.- fain 
tty, the requirem.-nis o f soi-iety. irn.r.- 
numerous. The first effeet ,.f the prat^* - 
w-i.rthy effort to ki-ep up with all tliese 
thines ts eommonlv seen in a w-eskene.! 
or .lebllitaleil condition or tli.- nervous 
Kystem, which results In .lvs|M-n-ls. de
fective  nutrition o f both body snd brsin, 
and In evtn-me cases In i-.implete nervous 
prostration, ft is clearly sei'n that what 
Is needed Is whst w ill sustain the system, 
x lve  v isor snd tone to  the nerves, snd 
keep the digestive and assim ilative '-.nc- 
ti.ins healthy snd active. From  personal 
know'ledge. we can recommend Hood's 
Parsaparflla fo r  this purpose. It sets on 
all the vital orga.is. builds up the whole 
s\-stem. snd fits men and women fo r  
these bigh-preasare days.

Columbia, Isle of l ‘ iiies. \V. I., 
February 25. 19 '7.

Rev. J. .M. Shermai! Gaii-sville, Tex.
My Very Dear Sir and llrolher: I

see by the Texas Christian Advocate 
that you ar*> presiding elder in the 
Gatt'sville Distrief. 1 am glad that 
1 don't find you yet on the 14th p;ige 
in the Advocate and am also glad 
that 1 can yet reptm on this side.

Those were d.ays of siinsliiiie when 
I was at .Marble Falls and with m> 
many gtswl friends tliere we ii.sed to 
listen to your preaching, for it always 
put new life and courage into us all. 
The moving onward of the great pro- 
Cf-ssion of humanity has made so 
many ehanges ŵ iih us, some ot which 
have li.s-n so very sad to us as we see 
it. i* e; ably sad lucause we don't un- 
d‘ r-'-i id why it is .so, I believe it will 
St < 111 all right when we learn more
ills.Ill it.

\V i.en I c:inie here five .vears ag» 
ill" was not a religious organization 
oi- the Isle o f  I’ ines (unless we call
I o. lan Calliolieism religious). 1 wrote 
lo our I’uhlishing House at Nashville 
.. .d explaii'isi the situation and asked 
ln«w we could lake the island for 
.Meiiiodi.sni and Christianity. Brother 
Seth Ward sent my letter to Itishop 
fei.Her. .and he sent it to Dr. Carter 
ill t'lilia. who came to the island ni
II .-e and gave us a shadow of an or-
giiiization, a niieleiis of a Methodist 
t'liiin-h. A Methodist pre.aoher from 
Michigan came here to spend the win
ter in the tropics and to rest up. He 
preached to us during the winter, then 
when b.aek to Michigan; so we were 
out ;igain. I then wrote to Dr. Carter 
In Ciib.a. as he was superintendent ot 
the foreign mission work in Cuh.a, and 
aski-d if onr Foreign Mission and 
Chnreh Extension Boards were going 
to abandon us and the island, so we 
would lose all that had be<.n done 
and leave us without a churrh home. 
Dr. Carter sent my letter to Bishop 
Candler, as he had just returned from 
his Japan trip, and be wrote me from 
Atlanta, Ga., and said: “Be of good

Tha Modsm Train of Luxury

Mexlco-St. Louis Special
IA  Solid Train mt Blaganoa and Bosa

^  I. 1̂ G. N. ^
St. Louis and Chicago 

RIEXICO.
Compoaed of Pnllman’s Latest Cron- 

Uona—Compostla Car (with Barber 
Shop, Bath, Etc.,) Diner, Drawlng- 

hootn. Compartment and Obaac 
TsUon. Library Sleepem.

SEMI-WEEKLY.
IV>r lUastrated BoOtlst sad Parttcnlars 

an I. A O. N. Ageolta, er Writs,
D. J. PRICE, OBO. D. HUNTER, 

O. P. a  T. A. A. O. P. A T. i  
t  A a. ■. P  •  Tana

cliii'i’ . lull sliiill hav<‘ a preacher. 
Gml and the home rtinreh will nor 
aliandon you." The Bishop then re- 
ipiested Rev. E. K. Cb'inents. of the 
school and Chnreh in Havana, to come 
here and gel all of the iMiints :rnd 
learn the conditions h«Tc ami si-e what 
we needed .and rejiort to the confer
ence, which would meet in Cuba on 
January 25. i;ki7. Conference and the 
Bishop agreed th:it we shall have a 
resident preacher on the isl:ind as 
soon as the Bishop can find the man 
Ih.at he wants. Rev. E. E. Clements 
wa-s by the eonference and the aji- 
imintment of the Bishop made super
intendent of this distriot (Cuba and 
Isle of Bines), and onr nresiding eld
er. for which we are th.ankfiil. The 
eonfi-rence said our Methodist inter
ests on the Isle of Bines should lie 
taken care of.

We have at Santa h'e, alKUit ten 
niiU»s from here, a church and par
sonage, all new and all paid for. Bish
op Candler suggested that I start a 
siiliscription for a church building, 
blit I was afraid of asking t<M> much 
on the start, as we would need help 
from the home Churrh to get a firm 
and iiermanent hold on the island. 
Methodism is in the ascendency here, 
and I am bound that we shall keep it.

I hope you will pardon me for writ
ing what I have, for I could not afford 
to be without a home in a Methodist 
Churrh. Think I see the way clear 
now, though It has been a hard pull 
all the way. You see it is all pio
neering—not taking things from the 
stump, but making the stump. I want 
to assure you of my kind regards for 
yourself and your family, and hope 
you have not forgotten your sincere 
friend and brother in the hope of 
glory. J. A. RAMSDELL.

KIGENSETSU IN KWANSOI GAKUIN
By Key. .1. C. Newton, D. D.

Bro. T. H. Hnileh, our Chaplain, had 
invited Brothers Hinohara and .Akaza- 
wa to conduct evangelistic services in 
till- school. .\11 felt that the student 
Isxly nei'did a religious awakening— 
in fact, many of the day students 
kni‘W but little about Christianity. 
Blans for personal work were laid be- 
foreiiand and oaiefully carried out. 
Tliere was earnest praying for a week 
liy tile Christians. The two preachers 
came in the Spirit oi the Lord and 
the Holy Ghost s pre.sence was mani
fest from the first in the deep serious
ness among the boys. Consciences 
were touched and many i-onfessod 
their sins.

Tile great day was on Kigensetsu. 
the anniversary of .limmu Tenno’s ac
cession 666 B. C. Alter the Imperial 
Rescript was read and the Kimi ga yo 
was sung, all in due form. Brother 
Hinohara stiqiped to the platform and 
preached to the whole school in great 
boldness of irit. Tne night before 
there had been a gracious visitation to 
many hearts, and so at the close of 
this sermon we saw a great sight. Six 
ty or more students stood up and gave 
in their names as inquirers: sixteen 
asked for baptism dirt>ot. All these 
are to be immediately organized into 
seven probationers' classes. I have 
never known more hearty co-operation 
on the part of teacliers and Christian 
students. Our theological students 
rendered important service In the line 
of personal work. We are all rejoic
ing, and the religious outlook of the 
school was never brighter.

Kobe, Japan.
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(9ur Drparlr& Drall
Th^ ohitvariM In twnnty tn

tarriity-avtf lla«‘n. )>r alMmt 17a «>r CW wnriln, Tha 
privilfirt' In nnM'rvtnl *>f f*»inl**Dnlnir all obitaary 
B«rti«-na. ranU*n «l4*nirinie na«*h a*>ta-*-n t*> a|>|n-ar 
ID full an «rttl«*a nlnnilil ivaiit aninry to «'ov*>r 
rsci^nn ol npai*«>. t«owit: At tiH* rat«* of t t f l f  CrNt 
l*rr W«»rtl. BI"D**]r nhoaM a«*«'oin|ian.T allonbrn.

R**nolutlonn of ron|no t will D*A In* Innoftinl la 
tho lltotuary lio|>artnH'nt an*l**r any i-lri-aai- 
nfant'on. iMit If imnl for will Im Innwrtml la aa- 
wtbor t'olnmn.

Pwwtry fa n  la Jlw i'anw Ww lanwrtml.
Cttra I'ofilon of pallor oontalniair obllaarion 

van l»o vr»K*wro*l If oriloroil wKon Mannnvrlli* In
noDt. Prk'o, llvo coDtn |n*r copy*

IIKNNKTT.
Imlll fVlill'cr 
will ri- lio ifr' i 
p:ulin| this lifi

Ui V. N. n. Ih nn tt w is 
lo. ISo". in Kintiicky. 
i 111 ninnhiMnl. lit* <1̂  

K-lirnary II. In

yOSTKK. — Mary .MulilOu Fusipr 
fiii'v Morrisi was Uirn In Nitrtb t'ar- 
o!in;i. ni-ar lltnJorstinvHlp. Kebniary 
.‘s, Iv'I.V Shf was Isirn of the Spirit 
.n the ilays of hor you'll; was unitetl 
III niarriatit' to W. !•, Foster In North 
rarolina Sviiti'iiitier IT. IHail; united 
with the M B. Chuich. Souta, after com- 
ins to Texas alsiiit the year l>To or '71. 
Itiother anil SIst.T Fostt r left North 
Carolina in l>'o. livins two years _ln 
Alahaliia. eoiiilni; to Texas in lt»T'l 
They sis'Dl three years in Red River 
I'oiinty. near Rohinsville; settled In 
lielta County, near Ben Franklin. In 
ISTI. Here they have siwnt Uil Ion*, 
happy .tears li jt Cier. tin last Mon- 
liav nioriiiiiK. Istween the hours of 
•T aiiil t; ocloek. March is. IPoT. Just 
as the itray dawn was breaklui; and 
tho liirils in the Irerdops wen- he-

Texas, where he had stent h s vigor ginnai* lo rhant thu widconie of the
newly laden l>r' e/es. fre.sh with the 
sweet fiuifranis' of the full blown 
llowers of the early s|>rinK. Sister 
Foster fell on sli-ep. "For so He 
ifiieth his lit loved sleep." She 
awoke and lo! it was heaven! Bis- 

whom he ter Foster bad been tn deebnin* health
bill! ..... . as a siiiM ranniiate to spend for some lime. Yet she was exceed-
his last ilavs. Ilro. Ib-nneft w-a.s eon- liisly brigiit and cheerful. She was 
le r le l at the age of 1". ioined the haiiii ly endow, d with the fnenlty of 
Methodist Chiireh was l eensed to imiHe.ssiiiK all of her filtnds for * ism1

in 'he SI rvie.- of his .Master, .\fter 
iiii|i:is^ive fiiiii;al “ervlres in the 
Meihiidisf-Ch'i'eh h»* was Iwirne to his 
ttn.il T'srino tdai •* la the Childri'ss 
Cemi tery by the loving hands of pe-i- 
Ide whom he h.id serve! In former 
ye ns as iia-tor and am n

|ir«'.ich in the year and In Nov-’ ni- 
ber of the .same vi ar joined the North
west Ti xas .\nnnal Confirrnpe. over 
W’hieh Itishoji K'S'ii ■ • presided. Th ' 
f.iiiowing are soni** of the works ne 
seived: Farmers Cireiiit. Reiijaniin.
Stiring Town. Ha'lodl. Qiianah and 
Childress. Itig Springs. H reford. He 
was a jireai her or more th in average 
al'llii.v: always a ilo.se stadent. he was 
an able ilefemb r of oiir doctrines. Hut 
h:s energi. h s eon.seeration. his evei- 
lin ria 'iiig love for men and his sub 
lime laith in fpsl g;iv*- him a power 
and effleieney as a pastor th.at thu 
mig.itiesf intelli r t iinaiiled could not 
give to any man. The reviral flr*- 
ever ?i!i!inil lirigiifty on the altar of 
liis gieat heart, and he was happiest 
w li* II sonls w n* Iwing saved under 
h.> tnini-:iy. He was a dear lover 
o:‘ mn-ir. (speetaiiy the old songs, 
tind often grew slinnfing happy, sing- 
iirg ti e old, sotil-.-iiiriiig songs of Zion, 
ll*' oi'lievej ile,'[,iv in a thorough work 
of glare in tile heatt. Beorning the 

Iisalional in melhoils, he preaehod 
the pbiin truth as he .saw If. praying 
i; 'll to Its.- it to th-- salvation of men; 
and iiiany are tin- wi'iie.s.ses to testify 
that his iira.vers were answere-l. 
Kin-1 and firm, loving and inilnstaking 
as :i iia.'iiir. le- woiKe-l iintiringlr evt ii 
.i!i- r his hi tilth had ftiilcd to the cx- 
I-nt that iiiot-t nil n of a like impaired 
lihv sii.il St.-'iigiii woiiltl have given up. 
Wli. ii rein ii.srrafeil with by his friends 
to res', his an.'W-r was. "I niii.st be 
atiout niv Ktuhei’s business." There 
is a limit, iiowever. to hiiiiiuii vitality 
an-i h- was tinaliy for'*-l to siijH-raii-

sae sal up most of the da.v previous 
to her ileath. retiring and spending 
the night la 'I'l et. sJhe eagag-d l» 
eonversatton with her biisliaad, who 
was sl)s-piiig in the same rvxim, at 
alMi'if o'eloek a. m. A short while 
afterwards hi- found, on approaebia* 
th«- iM-dsliie. that her spirit bad *  ntly 
silpped away. Bl-ter Fost- r possessed 
in an emlm-nt deans- thu nohie ehar- 
aeteiistirs of a gr«-at soul. Siie was 
a loving anil aff'-et oiiate nu>th<'r, a 'le 
voie-l anil (aithfiil wife. Her going 
away It rniinal' s a bles.seil companK-n- 
siiiji of .'I .-.ears. To laU execssl- 
ing happy iinii.n were lorn I I  chll- 
dr-n. all of whom are grown an>l 
niarrb-d —all religious; IS grand an'l 
i; great gran'lebiioren. Her belovesl 
husband passes under the weight of 
this gr-'at sorrow at thu advanrcl 
age of 77 yars. The funeral was 
iiri-aehi d by our nitieh lieloved 
pn-s'ding ♦’Iib-r. U-‘V. C. H. Flad- 
ger. who is a special frii-nd 
of all the family, and much b«'loved 
liy isir whole ehurrh ami rommiinlty. 
II-- s|s-ke loviiiulv of her Christian 
life, hi r generous hivsp tality lo mln- 
!.>'• rs in In-r holm-, her devotion to 
tied an-l till- Chiirrh. The high esteem 
In which she was hi Id was fully at
tested by the large attendance at the 
funeral and the nniny beautiful florai 
wr alhi'S brought and laid on her 
grave as loving Irihutes to her mem
ory . Thank llisl while she Is gon-- 
sh.- Is not forgotten. She has left her 
iniiiress for goml on her ehlldren. Shi- 
ha-i lain b.v her work on earth and 
taken lip her eniwn in glory. .May 
fSod's lijessings abide upon all her

niiat. Ki-rywhere ami in every way loved ones lift b«-hlnil until (tod shallk .. _ ... . •„ »_ ? . t ( •.»_ * .. .he sirove to regain his lost health, 
iii-b-III by tlie hope- -hat some day .no 
niiglit le-viiii-r his helove-l work. B'Jt 
iiod wa. more men-itnl to him than 
••le w.i-i to him.' If an-l lo-ik him. wlth- 
oiir fill tie r siitfi ring and service, to 
hi 
in

in i’ s liilelity to exalted ideal.f

summons 
high.

you all to your home on 

N C. UTTLB.

YOCNG.— Mrs. Mary Youn* (nee 
Florence i was liorn October 18, 1871.

her 111- 
beam i 
ilon.i. 
.M il - h 
ri--.l I 1 
la
in

- -- ----: iMoreiieei was iiorn ijciooer
'i.-n'\' i " ' "  ^ (anil died In Hallas, where she had

iminIlille-1 long.ngs and plans, treatment. March 10. 1907.
Bhp his-ame the wife of W. E. Y'onng.

Ill in all its relations, social and Se|iteniber 28, I.XPI. Two children were 
.1 . IS w- ll as religions. Oti |mfn to Iht'ni. one of whom, little Na- 
i. IXiti liio. lietinett wa,s mar- ,nne. survives her mother. Burnett, a
.Mi'S Oph«-lia Iw lb-rry, who for promising iad. Is the son of a former 

h.m a ipiai t.-r of a eentury wa.s marriage. Monday. March 11. we laid 
• •■■I .1 hi Ipiiiept ill his labors, and her boily to rest at Overton, tho 

m his last days of pain as he waife.l scene of her childhood and youth, 
iii- i-irly at the gate of the "yalley Among the many floral offerings plac- 
-if rill- .-.i.iiiiiw" was a tender minister- ed utsin the last resting place of this 
iiig angi-. Ilro. l!<-iineit loved hU giHsI « imian was oni-from her Sundav- 
l.iMi lv. Inve-I his fiv  nds. loved his .s« h<«>l class at Henderson. The pnb- 
-M.i '  work and wanted to live. Imt He school of Overton attended the fu 
-v.i- ii-ii afr.iid t-> die. This writer was neral in a body. I never saw one de 
I;;. pii'iiir for the few weeks bt-for-* vehip as a Christian worker more mp- 
-li a'h I .inn- and often talked and pray- idly than did she. No more glorioas 
1 11 nt'h him. His faith in Ooil was testimony could be left ns than the 
Mill! a:i-l the rapturous hope of Im- deep spiritual influence that was In- 
iiioitiil life grew lirighter as the end creasingly manifesting itself in her 
-liew near. His brethren in the min- daily walk and conversation. She paas- 
i'lry h.nve lost one from their ranks ed away in the transportlag Joy of her 
who loved thi ni iM-yond expression, laird, singing. "WeTI Never Say Qood- 
Hi.-i |'•-̂ sonal fiiends have bade adieu Bys In Heaven." Indeed the soul 
to 11 friend indied to whom friendship longs for a eountry, a city, where fare- 
wiis no! a mere mime. His three chll- wells shall be unknown. Another home 
dr- n one son and two daughters, is vacant, another hoiisebold broken 
whom Cioil gave to Idess him and his tip lieeanse the holy influence sad pres- 
wife's liapiiy union, have parted from ence of the wife and mother are gone, 
a father, loving and kind. wbos<- ex- But to Him who appeared for tho pur-
.'iiiiple is a priceless legacy. His wlf-*. 
.'h>' who put her hand c-infldlngly In 
hi.s twenty-eight years ago in the 
niorning of life and in turn held bis 
lovingly In her own when the dew.s 
of death were thick ii|>on it, has been 
severe-l from a i omiiaiiiou thcMightfuI 
and tender and self-s.acrlflcing, and 
has .sustained a loss licyond human de- 
stription or mere human crHufort. (loil 
alone can con.sole her. We would faia 
say to her what we ourselves feel as 
we sit in the twilight. “ He is not dead, 
but gone to live wlih flcsl and the an
gels." We pray <5-Hr.s richest bles- 
ings upon dc-ar Sister Bennett that 
she may helii lo carry on the work 
that her husliand loved better than 
life, and tlie children that they may 
follow their father as he followed 
Christ. May they lie an unbroken fam
ily in tho kingdom above. "Be thou 
faiihfiil until death, and I will give 
thee a crown of life.”

J. T. HICKS.
Childress. Texas.

C.Rl'HBS. — .Mrs. Mary Emma 
Grubbs, daughter of J. A. and A. II. 
Berkor, was bom March 14, 18kt; 
was csinvcrted and Joined the Church 
whi’D thirteen years old; was married 
to J. A. Grubbs December 4. 1898. 
Two ehlldren were born to them. She 
(lied in Fort Worth .March C. 1907; waa 
brought back and buried at Kemp. 
Our Becker Church is built on a lot 
fiom her father’s fami. He has long 
been an oflieial member of our Chnrch. 
She said, when she knew the was 
dangerously ill: “ I am ready to meet 
my Savior.”  To be reared In an Ideal 
Christian home is very fortunate, in
deed. Such was her childhood’s blaaa- 
Ing. .May we all meet her in the home 
of the redeemevl.

E. O. ROBKR’TS.

KH.IAM'GH.—-Mrs. N.-vney KIHough. 
duiigbler of James and Sarah Chance, 
was bora In Mines County. Miss.. April 
III, 1M7. and died In Center Point, 
Kerr County, Texas, March 17, 1907, at 
ulH>ut eigbiy ytars of ago. She came 
to Texas with her parents In 1838 and 
settled in Milam County, where she 
Diarriid Rev. N. C. Killuugii, of the 
Methiidlsl Ih-otulaut Cbuieh, In tsll. 
Thence, with her hiulmnd, moved to 
l.«sin County, where they lived till 
l.-»;7. and then moved to Ban Marcos. 
Hays County. Here, In 1884. she bulled 
her busltaod and here she baa lived 
most of the time alnee. Abivut two 
years ago. however, on acevraat of fail
ing heallh. she went to Center Point 
to live with her youngest son, 8. U. 
KIHough. She was the mother of 
thirteen ehlldren. six of whom died 
early; the rest slill live lo bless her 
memory. Two of her sons are preach
ers—William H.. an honored supernn- 
Dilate member of the West Texas Con- 
ferenee, and George B-. local. The 
other living children are John M.. U. 
F.. S. D. and two daughters—.Mrs. Ida 
IIimmI and Mrs Blla Oliver. Sister Kll- 
loiigh was a woman of affairs. She 
knew bow to manage her home and 
the farm. .Nothing went to wreck by 
the almeuce of her biiabamL Indeed, 
some thought her the better manager 
of the two. And while, perhaps, she 
would not have admitted the claim, 
nevertheless when her band was at 
the helm things moved right on. And 
after the death of her husband It soon 
l-eeame manifest that she eouM take 
rare of herself. By industry, economy 
ami frugal living, romfort and good 
rh<s-r nlMiiinded In her home, and It 
was indeed a pleasure to be In her 
Nuise and sit at her lahle. Sister Kll- 
bHigh was a woman of uniform, sim
ple and unalferted piety, but It was 
less emotional than prarileal. In 
fart, she was Intensely prartiral; she 
did things; she did what she eouM. 
In ras« s of sickness none knew better 
what to do and how lo do It than she. 
.\nd the poor found la her both sym
pathy and help. The writer remem- 
tiers a time when, bmken In benllh 
»ml with a l. rge fnr.illy In  siiiiport. 
Brother ami Sister KIHough wen- 
among the first lo give BubslaDtlal aid. 
.\ miirkevl eharaeleristlc of this godly 
eniiple was their life-long bospiiallty. 
Years ago. when Quarterly ( ’oofer- 
em ea ami other n-llglous aervleea 
meant something more than they do 
now, great crowds were gladly enter- 
laineil by them. They nsed hospital 
Ity without grudging. During her hns- 
band'a lifetime sht- was loyal to the 
Church of his rhoiee and shared with 
him In Its tolls and triumphs, but aft
er his death she alBllated with tho M. 
K  Church. ScHith. giving "her life, 
her time, her money and her children” 
to Its communion. And now she rests 
fn>m her labors and her works do 
follow her. JOH.N S. tIH.I.BTT.

DONA I.SON. — Elizabeth Carollae 
Doaalson Inee Wynn) was bora la 
Hawkins County. Tenn.. March 13. 
1833; moved to Texas la 1834 and was 
nmrried to J. 8. Dooalaon la August. 
1833. One mile east of laidoaia. Tea- 
as. the young couple ts-gan the making 
of a home. They lived In this home 
until a few months ago, when they. In 
company with a port of their children, 
moved to Midland. Sister Donalson 
had lived a very active life and was 
only serloosly ill for n short tllne be
fore her death. She nnited with the 
Methodist Church In her early glrl- 
hiMNl and liveil a eonslstent niember 
of the Chnrrh np to the day of her 
death. Hers was n beautiful Chri-vtian 
life, amt needed no parting words to 
assure her loved ones that all was 
well. Her life apoke more eloquently 
than words of her readiness to meet 
the Judgment. She leaves an aged 
husband and five children, who miss 
her presence, but all of them know 
where to And ker. She rests after a 
long life of unselBsh devotion, and 
the way of many has been made 
brighter by her kind wunls and lov
ing deeds. .NAT B. READ.

-----« -----

pose of putting an end to death Md 
bringing life and Immortality to light 
we commend the husband and chil
dren. I-AWRENCE B. ELROU

llenilerson, Texas.

A.NGBM/--Wyalt .Munroe Aagell, 
s4tn of Bro. an-l SNter Aagell, was 
bora In Milam County. Texas, llarrh 
5. 1900, ami went iMime to live with 
Jesus. Mareh 14. 1907. For several 
months befoie bis death llltle Muaro<‘ 
waa sorely afflieted with a severe can
cer In bis left eve. Never have we 
seen any one bear suffering with moiv 
patience than this little sufferer. Not 
often was be beard to complain. Mnv 
roe was an exceptinwal boy In many 
respects. He bad aa exct-lleat mind. 
Hla friendly disposition made him a 
special friends to all. Often when be 
would see his papa and mamma had 
beroroe tim i from waiting on him be 
would tell them to die down and rest. 
The Inst words he was beard to say 
were: ” l.et me gix" We believe Ood 
lifted the rnrtatn and let the little 
snfferer see the happy land where anf- 
fering is known no more. Weep not. 
loved ones, your darling boy la safe 
with Ji'sns, ami will greet yon la heav
en. A large erowd was present to sen 
the little body laid to rest Beneath a 
bed of roses in Walker’s Creek Cenw- 
tery. we left the remnlaa of little Mon
roe to await the rMurrection morn.

O. C. CRAVT.

GRIFFI.N.—Geo. W. Uriflin. non of 
Lindsay and Elixabeth Griflbi, waa 
lorn September I, 1849. la Tuscnloosn 
County, Ala.: moved to Navarro Coon- 
ly, Texas, la 1878; from thence to 
Merkel. Taylor Coaaty, in Uctober. 
HMt*. where, on March 3C. 1907, kis 
immortal spirit rrlnrncd to the Ood 
who cave ll. He was twice married— 
Brst lo Miss Emily Dorkery; second 
lime to the Widow Tadlock. who, with 
bis surviving children and reUtives. 
was with him and kindly ndmInUtered 
to bis every want. Unie of bis chief 
delighia was to serve his Church and 
lo look after the comfort of his pas
tor. He served his Church as Suadny- 
Bch«M)l siipcrlniendent. steward, etc., 
lo the satlsfartiun of all. He never 
crillrlmd bis pastor or officers of his 
Church. The greater part of his ac
tive Church life was spent with Old 
VI. Zion Church, near I’urdon, Navar 
ru County, where many relatives and 
friends mourn his departure. After 
religious servlec-s conducted by Bro. 
Kowleit, pastor M. E. Church at Mer
kel. he was laid to rest till the resur
rection mom by the Merkel Camp No. 
719. W. O. \V. "Blessed are the dead 
whirh die In the Isird from benee- 
furth; yea. sallh the SpIrlL that they 
niiiy rest from their labors and their 
work* do fallow them.” Hla brother, 

U 8. GRIFFIN.

M ARSIIALI,.—Rev. Wm. N. Mar
shall was lorn la East Tennessee 
.\pill 8. 1830, and died at the home of 
his oldest daughter, la Hallway, Mo., 
October 7, I9»i. He was converted 
ami >ilned the M. E. Ciiurch at th« 
age of 11 years; was appointed class 
leaib-r at 18; waa licensed lo preacl> 
while a }iiung man; was married Jan 
iiary I.7, 1813, to MIsa Charlotte E. M. 
Cl un.vlngham. In early life he moved 
West wit h his family; lived successive
ly In the States of Arkansas, Illinois. 
Iowa, Miss n ri and Texmi. He was a 
man III sinma cciivM-tions, v.'cs llrni In 
what be conceived lo be right, and 
was devotedly religious. A man of 
gnat Itiflueace. his power waa felt 
tar ami wide. For yvnrs be suffered 
ntiieh and ileath came lo him as a re- 
ll••f me. SI ngi r. He died as be lived — 
In ibi- iiliimphs of Ike faith; and al 
liiouKh iMir hi arts are bleeding, wo 
isiw in humble Mibmlsslon lo Him who 
ibMUh all things well. His wife, thren 
sons and three daughters survive him. 
Father Is gone, but we know where 
lo llml him. Ills son,

K. C. MARSHALIs

Gll.liRKATH. — Catherine a  Qll- 
tmath was Isirn la Montgomery Coun
ty. Ala., Ucloi.ei 3. 1819, and waa burn 
ih" seeutid lime lourtevn years Inter, 
at wbirh lime she united with the 
Mi'lbudlst Church, wherein she lived 
snd lalsired, until March 8, I9«7, Ood 
look her lo lbs home prepared fur 
her. She moved to Texas with her 
mother .n 1838. la Apr.l. 1837, she 
wus married to John W. Lane, with 
wb'ua she lived until hla death, Sep
tember 39. 1830. S ix children were 
born lo them—four of whom aurvive 
her. Un February S3. 1833, she was 
married to James Ullbrealh, Five 
children were bora to this nnkw— 
four of whom have preceded her. 
Since the death of her butisand la 
1883. she has lived w.ih her daugh
ter, Mrs. Harriet McCain. Thren of 
her chllilren, her biolber, Tboata.* 
Hail, and quit# n namber of her 
graadrblblrea were watching at her 
Is-'lslde when Ibe end came. Oraad- 
ma has lived a fruniier life. Many 
have been h« r trials and coafllrts. The 
world Is murb better by her long and 
useful llie. We laid her body to res; 
In Ibe Carson Cemetery, near Ector. 
Texas, to await the gisd morning of 
the resurrectkia. ILt  pnstor,

K. U  ELY.

COCK.—Mrs. Sus-ana Cock van born 
la Alabama on April 19, 1931. She waa 
nailed In marriage lo Mr. C. 8. Cock, 
la Water Valley’. Mlas.  ̂ October 30. 
1849. In the autumn of 1831 8he moved 
to Texas and resided la this great 
ciHnmonwf-altb until December 30, 
I9*n:, when abe peacefnlly fell asleep, 
at ibe advanced age of 88 yeara. lack
ing four raonlbs. She leaves Bva chil
dren to mourn their loss—Mrs. J. A. 
Montgomery and Mrs. J. W. Earnest, 
of San Marcos, Texas; Rev. C. W. 
Cock, of Wyanewooil. Indian ’Tsrri- 
lory; Mr. W. C. Cock, of San Satia. 
Texas, snd Dr. L. W. Cock, of Mineral 
Wells. Texas. The blood of this saint
ly woman flows in the veins of twenty- 
nine grandchildren and twenty-three 
great-grandchildren, who are trnly 
blessed In being descendants of this 
noble mother In IsraeL Mrs. Susniu 
Cork was a daughter of Rev. Israel 
Walker, of tbe IlUaots Cunferenee. 
Sbe had tbe advantage of being 
brought up In n preacher's booscbold; 
and. as we would naturally expect, 
she was converted la childhood and at 
once united with tbe Methodist 
Church Church. Sbe was ono of tbe 
ilia iler m< uibers of tbe Snn Marco* 
Metbadisi Church, and from the be
ginning of Us history unlil the hour 
of her death she took great Interest 
In every thing that tended to promote 
Us prosperity. Mrs. Cock was a deep 
ly pious woman. Sbe loved the Bible 
and lived in oimmunioo with Ood. The 
services of tbe sanctuary were very 
precious to her, and even la her old 
agt*. with all her physical iaflrmUy, 
she ni'Tcr failed lo occupy her pew. 
when it was possible for her to be 
present. Modest and unassuming la 
her manner, sbe was tbe Ideal of that 
that was beautiful and lovable in na 
aged saint. Her heart waa full of love 
and compassion for tbe suffering and 
I hr unfortunate, and she exempUfled 
Ibe spirit of Ibe Christ sbe loved In 
her own deeds of benellceace and 
belirfulness lo others. FIdeUty to av- 
ery duty and ronsuncy in nil right 
living marked her entire Ufe. Sbe 
Walk'll In Ibe luutstcps of Jeans tor 
more than half a century; and ao; 
when Ibe end came, she had nothing 
lo do but lo calmly fall asisep la 
Jesns. It Is no departura from the 
strictest truth for her pastor to any 
that abe waa pren'mlneatly aieet for 
Ike Inherlunce of tbe saints la lighL 
and that ns she bad been developed 
la Christina character by a long Ufe 
of rommual'vn and fellowship with 
GimI, we are sure that she la now with 
that rouailesa multitude round the 
throne. aacribUv all the givry of her 
revUmpHon lo the Lamb that waa 
abiin from the fonadatloa of tbe world.

H. M. WHAUNQ.

tH>RDO.V— Mrs. Martha P. Ckvnkm 
was born In Eraih County, Tesaa. la 
1819; was converted la early Ufa and 
Joined tbe M. E. Church. Sooth. In 
1874 she was married to J. A. Oordon. 
S.ster Gordon resided at Kaickerhock- 
'•r. r'-xax. lor Iwi uiy-ihn o y-nrs be
fore her death. Sbe was very sorely 
anlri d  lor y. ar*. but i;;is she bore 
wit hoot Complaint, for she cadnr^ 
>• i* liif. ii.M who Is iuvisibic. 

Arrording to the testimony of ker 
family abe was a falibfal ChristUui. 
She leaves an aged basband and seven 
rblldren lo weep after her alnee Janu
ary 33. 1907. when the Lord said: "It 
Is vn.>t;K!i: co'iie rp Hgh.-r.”

T. J. LASSETTER.

FORD.—Johnnie Casteria Ford, the 
baby daught.r i-f Joa. aad Mrs. Cjuta- 
ria For i, was Isvrn al I'bilMoval. Tom 
lireeu I'minty. Ti x''.*. May I8. lyig, 
anil on February 8, I9u7, Ibe land 
look her to heaven to live with tte 
angels. U tile Johanb* Just llvi>tl here 
long enough lo flrmly entwine iM-raelf 
around nor heart*. She waa very 
bright. "The lavrd gave aad the laird 
bath taken away." Tbe laird give na 
glare to say, "Blessed be Ike name 
of Ibe Lord." What tbe Lord doelh 
we ran not now und'-n'land. b;il we 
shall know bereaflcr. for then shall we 
know even as also we are known. So 
gisMi-hve. Hull Joiinnle, for awtlti*. 
Tbon art gone, bnl not forgollea. for 
yon still live Ul our hearts. Her pna- 
lor. T. J. LASSETTER.

44 lESE—Ora Wiese, daughter of Al
bert and Geurghi Wiese, was born Oc
tober *4. 1897, in Milam Connty, Texas. 
For nmily nine years this lllllc visitor 
was iM-nuIttcd to remain la this home. 
sbcd'IIng rays of aiinlight from aaorn- 
lag uaiil Bight. WTh such a sweet dls- 
pwlilon aad aoble character as ato 
poaaessed. she had eatwiaed her heart 
and life arrmad the inmates of this 
home, which nothing bnl death could 
sever. But. (hank Ood. for the bopr, 
"throngh Jeans Christ." little Ora le 

forever gone, but Is walling at the 
hrnaiiral gates for pnim, mamma, sls- 
tern and little brother, lioil help them 
to so live that they may be an ja- 
hrokrn family around the throne of 
tW . la Striag Prairie Cemetery 
sleepe her prerions Utile body walUag 
the soondiag of the trampci when th" 
graves shall give up their dead.

O. C. CRAVT.

JOHNSON.—Rcnaey Johnsoa was 
iMira In Teaaesssee. .Way iu. 1838; 
married to Miss Mary Taybir. la Ma
son CoaBly, 1881. He Joined Ibe M. 
E  rbnrrh. South, in 1888, and la 1890 
moved to Olga. Coke Conaty, 'Texas, 
wkere be lived Belli deelh overtook 
kim. Jannary 13. l9o7. Everybody 
who knew Carle Reil. as he was fa
miliarly called, lovcl him and regard
ed him as a ronseerrled 4’hrisilan man 
He left a wife aad ffve rhildrea to 
mourn their Iona, aatil they. too. hear 
the same voire: “Come, ye blessed of 
my Falber, and Inherit Ike kingdom 
prepared for yon.'’

W. TATIXIR JONES.
f

CROSS.—Mrs. Marthn 8. Croes waa 
born In Omen. Texas. May 33. 1841. 
and departed Ibis Ufe at Rask, Texas, 
at the borne of her daughter. Mrs. 
Hnstoa, March 35, 1907. being 88 
years, S moatba and 3 days old. She 
P*®^***^ rellgloo la her foorteeath 
year end Joined tbe Methodist Chareb. 
Sbe Uved a faithful, devoted Christian 
Ufe. and died a triumphaat death. Her 
hnsbaad preceded her to tbe better 
land eight years. She leaves alae 
ehlldrea lo awinni their loan—ffve boys 
aad four girls. Five west before to 
greet her romlag. May the ehlldrea 
emulate the life aad faithfally love 
aad aerve their mother's God: and 
when life la done on earth may nil 
meet their mother in heaven. We laid 
her to rest by the aide of her hnsbnnd 
la the Troop Cemetery. May Ood Mans 
the children, relallvee and friends.

J. M. SMITH, P. C.
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HAYES.—Bro. William PeU Hayes 
was bora la Oates County, N. C., Jan
uary 31. 1838. Hating professed faith 
la Christ as his Savior he united with 
the Southern Methodist Church at the 
age of 8 years. In young manhood he 
waa married to Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Laster, of his nailte county. He was 
thrice married, and to him were born 
nve sons and four daughtem, whose 
ages range from 43 to 11 years. At 
an early age be became a teacher in 
public schools and spent his life in 
this important calling. He cume to 
Texas In 1873 and has ever l<-ft th<> 
Impress of a godly example wherever 
he has gone. He was active as a Chris
tian worker, loyal and devoted to bis 
Church. His lu t  days were s|>eiit in 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Fannie 
A. Seylo, of Houston Heights, where 
Im' passi-d to rest December 19. 1906. 
His life was full of faith and good 
works and his death was a iwacreful 
passage from labor to reward. As we 
laid him to rest amid the tears and 
soils of breaking hearts it was in the 
roasciousness that he would ~have a 
part in the first rcsurrcclioo'* and 
share in "the glory that excvlieih." 
Blessed is the memory of the iiftr he 
has livid! Blessed is the intiui-nce 
which he has left behind. His pastor.

S. S. McKK.NNEY.

NEWMAN.—Mrs. Ib-iilah Kate la-e 
Newman (nei^Reiilah Sims) was isini 
in Chattooga County, (ieorgia. June 
2. 1873; was married to I.A-C Newman 
the last days of October, 1892; pro- 
fessi'd faith in Christ and Joined the 
.Methodist Episcopal Church, South, in 
189::. and departed this life March 6. 
l9<iT. Sister Newman was a kind. gisHl 
neighiHir, an alTectionate wife, a de
voted mother, a loyal .Methodist, a 
true Christian. She had an expi-ri- 
enee of heart-felt religiun. hence she 
had liei-n liom again, "not of rorrupti- 
ide sis-d, but of incorruptible.'* She 
liad the Spirit iH-aiing testimony with 
hers that she wag a child of (hid. She 
dii-d in the triumphs of a living faith 
atid wi>nt home to glory. She leaves a 
husband and five ehildn-n, witli many 
friends, to mourn the lus.s of thi-ir 
loved one. Hear husliand and chil 
dren. live faithful and you will nie< t 
your lull'd one where parting will lie 
no more. After the funeral at the 
Methoilist Church tby the writer), in 
the presence of a large concourse of 
weeping friends, we laid her to rest 
in the Odd Fellows Cemetery at Cad- 
(bi .Mills. Texas. J. C. .MOORE.

Floyd. Texas.

BROWNINfi.—Mrs. Virginia Irene 
llruwning, wife of ex-Governur Itruwn- 
ing, was bum In North Carolina. May 
3W, 18tk>. She was married to J. N. 
Browning March 9, 1879, at Fort Grif
fin. Texas. To them were bom thir
teen children. Seven of these survive 
her. Sbe professed religion and 
Joined the Missionary Baptist Church 
before sbe was fully grown. She was 
a consistent member of that Church 
until 1883, when, of her own accord, 
sbe Joined the M. E. Church. S<Hith— 
the Church to which her husband be
longed. Of this Church she. was a 
faithful OM-mber until her di-ath', which 
occurred al Amarillo. Texas. February 
9, 1907. Sister Browning waa a woman 
of fine character. Sbe was indi'i-d a 
faithful wife, a patient, loving mother 
and a good Christian worker. She 
leaves many friends ben* and her good 
influenco abidr's with h<-r devoted hus
band and children, who expect to meet 
her in the beyond. The writer vUiU-d 
her ofti>n and always found her trust
ing in the la>rd, who was with her un
to the end t>f her earthly pili^image. 
Sbe lived a pure life, diid a triumph
ant dr-alh and has entered into the 
Joys of her U>rd.

C. S. X. FERGCSOX.

KASTKKUNG.—Mr. T. M. Easter
ling was bom in Marllmro County. S. 
C„ Octolwr 1, 1818, ant. died at the 
home of his son-in-law. .V. I). Shi>p 
herd, near Itoona. Texas. March 13 
.907. He was married to Miss Jane 
Bethea in .Marvin Cminly. S. C.. in 
1811. He mt>vf-d to Clark County, 
Miss., ill 18.38. and after the close ol 
the Civil War n-turned to his native 
State. In 1883 he moved to Texa.s, 
when- he lived until Got! railed him 
to a higher life. He was converted 
in early life and was one of the most 
consistent nu-n we ever met. He was 
rtinslanlly speaking of his communion 
with CitMl. and said the way grew 
hrigh er every day. He was faithful 
to his Church, tnie to his home and 
loyal to Goil. His life was a lieiiedic- 
tion to all around him and his death 
liliimphant. His wife, four children, 
fifteen grandchildren ami six grtal- 
grandchildrt-n have gone on iieforc 
him. He leaves five chihlrcn. fort.v- 
six grandchildren and forty-eight great- 
grandchihln-n and a host of friends 
to mourn his departure. May God 
bh-ss them. His liattle was fought 
and the victory won and he has en
tered his celestial home. His pastor, 

J. W. TREADWKI.h.

WEST TEXAS COHFEEEKCE.
Beevilie District—Second Round. 

Oakville Clr., April 13, 14.
San Diego, April 20, 21.

F. B. BUCHANAN. P. E.

Llano District—Second Round. 
Itoeme, at Saludo, April 13, 14.
Llano sta. April 20. 21.
Center Point sta, April 28, 29.
Bandera, at Medina, May 1.
Kerrville, May 4, 5.

THEOPHILUS LEE, P. E.

Cuero District—Second Round. 
I.avemia, at Elmendorf, April 13. 14. 
Hope. April 15.
Nursery, al Fordtran, April 20, 21.
El Campo, .Lpril 23.

R. A. ROWLAND. P. E.

Austin District—Second Round.
Eagle Lake, at Rock Island, Apr. 13,14. 
Columbus, April 21, 22.
University Church, 11 a. m„ April 28. 
South Austin, 7:30 p. m., April 28. 
Walnut, at Merrilltown. Hay 4, 6. 

JOHN U. ALEXANDER, P. B.

San Angelo District—Second Round.
Garden, at Plain View, 2nd Sab. <n 

April.
Midland, 3rd Sab. in April.
Sherwood, at Knickerbocker, 4th Sab. 

in April.
District Conference at Eldorado.

Thursday. May 20.
Ozone, 2nd Sabbath in May.

W. J. RENFRO, P. E.

San Augustine Dist.—Second Round.
Nachodoches Miss., Bonita, April 13,14 
Nacogdoches Sta., April 14, 15. 
Garrison, at Arlam, April 20, 21. 
Carthage, April 27, 28.
Gary, at Gary, Wed., May 1.
Melrose, at Simpson's, May 4, 5. 
Lufkin Sta., Friday, May 10.

Itys, at HunUngtoa, May 11, 12. 
Burke Cir., iiav is, 19.

C. A. TOWER, P. E.

San Antonio District—Second Round. 
Moore Cir.. at Leona. April 13, 14. 
West End. April 20. 21.
Prospect Hill. 8 p. m„ April 20, 21. 
South Heights, April 24.
Del Rio. April 26.
Eagle l^ss, April 27. 28.
Cotulla. at Millet. May 4. 5.
Ampbion, May 11, 12.

A. J. WEEKS. P. E.

DeLeon Miss., May 4, 5.
DeLeon Sta., Hay 5, 6.
Desdemona Miss., May 11, 12.
Carbon Cir.. May 18, 19.
Gorman Cir., May 19, 20.
Granbury, Hiss., Hay 26. 26.
Granbury Sta., May 26, 27.
Gren Rose Miss., June 1, 2.
Duffau, Hiss., June 8, 9.
Iredell Cir., June 9. 10.

J. O. PUTNAM. P. E.

Georgetown District—Second Round. 
Granger, at Granger, April 13, 14. 
Salado, at Cora Hill, April 20, 21. 
Florence, Wesley Chapel, Apr. 21. 22. 
Hutto, at Round Rock, April 28, 29. 
Bartlett, May 4, 5.
Georgetown, May 11. 12.
Rogers, at Heidenbeimcr, May 18, 19. 
Taylor, June 1, 2.
Dist. Conf., at Hutto, Apr. 25-28.

B. R. BOLTO.N, P. E.

Clarendon District—Second Round.
Dumas Mission. Apr. 13, 14.
Channing Station. Apr. 15.
Canyon City Station. Apr. 21, 22. 
Amarillo Station. May 4, 5.

J. G. MILLER. P. E.

Brownwood District—Second Round.
Rising Star Station, Apr. 12, 14.
Sipe Springs Cir., at S. S., Apr. 13, 14. 
Pioneer Cir., at Cook, Apr. 15. 
Comanche Cir., at White Point, Apr. 

20, 21.
GusUne Cir., at Fleming, Apr. 21, 22. 
Coleman Cir., at Rockwood, Apr. 2C. 
Indian Creek Cir., at Wiuchell, April 

27, 28.
Bangs Cir., Chappell Hill, Apr. 28, 29. 
Sau'a Anna Cir., at S. A., May 4. 5.

JAS. S. CHAPMAN, P. E.

Allen Clr., White? Grove. May 25. 
Josephine Cir., June 1.
Nevada Sta., June 1. 2.

J. F I ’IKKCE. P. E

Abilene District—Second Round. 
Haskell, April 13, 14.
Haskell Miss., at Sayles, April 1C. 
Cottonwood, Belle Plaines, Apr. 20, 21. 
Baird, April 21, 22.
Hamlin and Rule, at Rule, April 25. 
McCauley, at Fairview, April 27, 28. 
Stamford. April 28, 29.
Pinkerton, at Rochester, May 4. 5. 
Tye. at Rock Crossing, May 9.
Trent, at Cross Roads, May 11, 12. 
Nubia, at Nubia, May 15.
Sweetwater, May 18. 19.
Minert, at Ample. May 25. 2C. 
Abilene, May 29.
l.awn, at lA-mon's Gap, June 1, 2.

3. R. MORRIS. P. E.

Greenville District—Second Round. 
Floyd. Caddo Mills, April 13. H. 
I,eonard, Orange Grov.-, Apr. -u, :;i. 
lA>ne Oak, l,one Oak, Apr. 2T, 
Quinlan, Quinlan, Mav 11. 1:;.

JNO. H. .VlcLEA.N, 1*. i:

Dallas District—Second Round. 
Grand Prairie an.l West n.tila?. at W 

1).. Apr. 13. 14.
First Church, Apr. 20. 21.
Trinity. Apr. 27, 28.
City Mission, May 4. 5.
St .Marks, May 5, C.
Oak loiwn. May 11, 12.
Cochran, and Maple, at M.. May 18. 19. 
Hutchins and Wilmer, at M., Mav 

25, 26. J. L. .MORRIS, P. K

Paris District.—Second Round. 
Riixton Cir., at Elm G;uve, .\pril I.:. 14. 
I’aris Cir.. al El Ht th.-., .\prii 14. 13. 
-\very Miss., at l,\iiia. .\i>iil 2", 21. 
Rosalie Cir.. April 27, 2'.
Clarksville Cir.. al Met'oy, M.iy 4, 3 
Clarksville Sta., May 3, 0.
Embersuu Cir., al Itouud I'rairic, .Ma

l l ,  12.
Sliadv Grove and Marvin. .Mav is, 19 

J. F. AI.DERSOX, 1- E.

Bowie District—Second Round. 
Byer.?, April i::, 14.
Henrietta. Ajinl 14. 13 
Boyd and Gartin, Apiil 2". 21 
Rliome. .\pril 21, 22.
Bellevue. A[iril 27, 28.
I ’osl Oak. May 4, 3.
Blue Ciixjve. May 3. C.
Iowa Park, Mav 11, 12 
Wiehila Fails. May 12. i::.
Archer, May 18. 19.
Holliday. May 19. 20 
Crafton. May 23. 26.
Gibtown. June 1. 2.
IK-catur Cir., June 8. 9.
Decatur Sta., June 9, lu.

T. R. PIERCE. 1' K

BAGGETT.—J. A. aad Lula Baggett 
wore sadly bereaved on February 28, 
1907. In the death of their little son. 
Lee. He was given them August 4. 
1899. He was a bright chihl. pleas
ant and good. The btime was happier 
then, but th!s ooe cloud drove out 
miieh of tbe tnnshine. His bright 
eyes and sweet smiles are seen no 
more, nor bis little feel beard about 
tbe place; and yet he H happy on the 
guldra shore. A gulden thread of love 
binds more closely to the better wot Id 
thoTC who are left behind. May tbe 
Holy Spirit comftHt and stn-ngthen 
his parents, and enable them to bear 
the cross, and may we all so live 
that when tbe roll is called up yonder 
we may meet and sing praises to 
Him who said: "Suffer little children 
to come unto me, and forbid them not, 
for of such is the kingdom of God. ’ 
The pure spirit of onr darling Lxs 
gitne to be with God and tbe angels, 
but some day may we all meet our 
darPng again in that sinless summer 
land, and there'll be so more parting 
and aormwlng there. GRANDMA.

CHFIRRY.—Little Thomas Ashury. 
son of Rev. 8. T. and Mary F. Cher
ry. waa lH>ra DecemlM-r 3u. 1903, and 
deptiried this life February 19. 19u7. 
aged thirt<-en months and twenty da.vs. 
His stay on earth was short, hut O 
bow we miss his swo<-t little company! 
He was walking and trying to talk. 
We see his little playthings and im
agine we ran bear his little talk all 
tbe while. How sad and lonely we are, 
hut wc must submit to the will of God. 
He does all things right. We ran never 
see our sweet little darling here any
more. Wc loved him. Imt God loved 
him liest. and took him up to heaven 
to live with Jesus and the angels. 
Weep not, papa and mamma and 
grand|>ar<'nls; let us live faithful and 
meet our little darling in heaven.

GRAND.MA.

San Marcoa District—Sacond Round. 
Luling Cir.. Soda Springs, Apr. 13, IL  
Belmont Cir.. BelmonL Apr. 20, 21. 
loK-kbait. April 27. 28.
Waelder and Tbompsonville, W., May

4. 6.
Tilman Cir., Tilman, May 11, 12.
San Marcos, Hay 18, 19.

D. K. PORTER, P. B.

CRAVV —Sarah E. Cmvy. daughter 
of John C. and Matilda A. Cravy. was 
bom September 16. 1833, in Milam 
County. Ti-xas. and departed this life 
January 13. l9o7. aged 52 years. Samb 
was the oldest rhild; was eonverted 
when a rhild. Joined the Methodist 
Church and lived an acceptable mem
ber and a roaseerated Christian life. 
She waa very much devoted to home 
life; never left fniber and mother; 
lived with them nnlll their denths. 
Her death rame snddenly. Sbe was 
about her work, came m. sat down, 
and dh-d In a few moments. But we 
feel quite sure sister (as we always 
called Imt) was ready to go. Now the 
old home is broken up; it Is so lonely 
there—father mother and sister are 
gime; bnt. thank God. we know where 
they have gone. and. If faithful, dear 
brothers and sister, we will meet them 
where parting Is no more.

BROTHER GEORGE.

SHARP.—W. F. Sharp was b.arn in 
Monroe County. Missouri. Septenilter 
14, 1846. and died at Ballinger, Texas. 
March II. I9*t7. He aas married in 
Coleman County January 9. 1877. and 
his faithful and «h-votod wife survives 
him. He and his wife Jidned the Meth
odist Church at the same time tweniy- 
two years ago at Baird. Texas. Soon 
after uniting with the Church Bro. 
Sharp was ele<’l€*d steward. an<l served 
in that office for slxte<-n years. He 
had been in feeble health for a niim- 
iM-r of years before his death. During 
the last two years of his life ho could 
not attend Church often, hut be did 
not Io«e his interest In and love for 
thv-.Church. Bro. Sharp was a devol«-d 
Christian. Just a few da.vs befon* his 
last sickness be finisbetl reading 
through the Bible. At the time of his 
death he was Treasurer of Runnels 
C«i-inty and enjoyed the confi-lenoe 
and (-steem of his fellow citizens. He 
leaves a wife and eight children to 
mourn his departure. May the Heav
enly Father comfort and guide the 
wife and children and bring them all 
at last safe home to heaven.

E. P. WILLIAMS. P. C.

NORTHWEST TEX. COITEERENCE
Forth Worth District—Second Round.

(Corrected List.)
North Fort Worth, April 12.
Blum, April 13, 14.
First Church, April 15.
Central. April 16.
Glenwood, April 17.
Riverside, April 18.
Missouri Avenue, April 19.
Godley, April 20. 21.
Joshua. April 21, 22.
Main Street. Cleburac. 8 p. m.. Apr. 22. 
Britton. St. Paul, April 23.
.Mansfield, 8 p. m., April 23.
Mulkey, April 24.
Polytechnic. April 25.
Grandview Clr., Price Chapel. Apr. 26. 
North Cleburae, 8 p. m.. April 26. 
Bono, at Lone Willow, April 27.

District Conference at Oeburae, at 
9 a. m., April 30.

O. F. SENSABAUGH. P. E.

Vernon District—Second Round.
Goree, at Hood, April 13.
Munday Sta., April 14. 15.
Vera, at Truskett, Apr;! 20, 21.
Knox City, at Gillespie, April 24. 
Spring Creek, at S. C.. April 27, 2S. 
Wellington Mis., at Buck Ck., May 4, 5. 
Childress, May 9.
Paducah, at Union Corners, May 11, 12. 
Crowell, at Margarett, May 15. 
Seymour Sta., May 18, 19.

District Conference announced later. 
W. H. HOWARD. P. E.

Colorado District—Second Round. 
Ruscoe and Lora, at L., Apr. 13, 14. 
Seminole, at Eclipse, Apr. 20, 21. 
Stanton Sta., Apr. 23. 
l.amesa, at Sparenburg, Apr. 27, 28. 
Rig Springs Mis., Center Point, Apr. 29 
Snyder Mis., at Crowder, May 4. 5. 
Snyder Sta., May 11, 12.
Clairemont, at Jayton, May 14.
Big Springs, Sta., May 18, 19. 
Colorado Sta., May 25, 26.

J. T. GRISWOLD, P. E.

Bonham District—Second Round.
Randolph Mis.. Grove Hill, Apr. 13. : 
Bailey Cir., I’leasaiit View. .\pr 14, ' 
Bruoksion Cir., Brookslou. .Apr. 2o, .. 
Golier Mis., at Hail. ,\pr. 27, 2s 
loidonia Sia., Apr. 3>>. 29.
Honey Grove Sta.. May 4. .’>.
Trenton Cir.. al .Marvin, May 11, 12 
Eeior Cir., at Savoy. May 12. 13. 
iKuld and Windom. .May 18, 19.
Petty Mis., May 23. 26 .

.M. I. HAMll.TOX I’. E

A NOTRE DAME LADY’S APPEAL.
TO all knowing sufferers of rhenmailun. 
whether mupcuUr or of the Jotnis. setatl- 
ca, lumbAgn, hnekacbe, pnins In the kid
neys or neuraigtn |«lns. to write to her 
for a home treatment which has reput
edly cured all of theae torturea. Sbe 
few  It her duly to send It to all ruffer- 
ers FRKK. Tou cure yourself at home 
as thouiuinda will testlfy-no rhange of 
ellamte being neecamry. This simple dis
covery hnnishes uric scid from the bkxd. 
loosens the stiffened Joints, purities the 
htood. nnd heightens the eves, gtrlnc ela^ 
tirtty and tone to the whole sy«tem_ If 
the above Inlervots you. for proof sMrros 
Mra. M. Buanen. Bn  W, Notre Demo, 
lad. ------

ALLMAN.—On March 1*. 1907. an
other dark wave ciino ove the home 
of Bro. R. B. and 8. E. Allman and 
claimed little Clyde Jones, the pot of 
the home. He was bom March 28. 
1902. This is a very severe stroke 
to the family, aa the baby girl had 
gone some six months befon-. .After 
that little Clyde was baby in the 
home. We laid bis body to n-st by 
the side of his little sister. Hyde, 
our dear one, vre miss your sweet 
smiles and those beautiful curls and 
patter of the little feet following 
mother everywhere. We will mi-ct 
yon. dear,.where parting is no more. 
This flower fades on earth, but blooms 
in heaven. We any to tbe family, try 
to meet him np there.

G. W. HARRIS.

Gatesvilla District—Second Round. 
Pt-arl, Pidcoke, Apr. 13, 14.
Valley MiUs and Clifton, Clifton, Apr.

20, 21.
Turaerville Charge. Apr. 27, 28.
China Springs. Coon Creek, May 4, 5. 
Crawford, Coryell City, May 11, 12. 
Copperas Cove Charge, Hay 18, 19. 
Evant Charge, May 25. 26.

JAMES U. SHERMAN, P. E

Wexahachie District Second Round.
Venus, at Cahill, Apr. 13, 14.
Alvarado. 8 p. m., Apr. 14, 15. 
Haypearl, at Auburn. Apr. 19.
Bethel, Apr. 20, 21.
Forroston, at Falls, April 27, 28. 
Bardwell, at Bird, May 11. 12.
Ovilla. at Onward. Hay 16.
Red Oak, at Dixon's, May 18, 19.

JAMBS CAMPBELL. P. E

Coraicana Oiatrict—Sacond Round.'
Horn Hill Cir„ Ben Hnr, April 13. 14. 
Cotton Gin Cir., Forest Glade, April 14, 

15.
Irene Cir„ Emmett, 11 a. m., April 17. 
Alma Cir., Tupelo, April 20, 21.
DisL 0>nf., Rice, 11 a. m., FfL, Apr. 26. 

HORACE BISHOP. P. E.

Dublin District—Second Round. 
Eastland Cir„ April 13. 14.
Carlton Cir, April 20. 21.
Hico Sta.. April 21. 22.
Proctor C ir, April 27, 28.
Dublin Sta., April 28, 29.

Waco District—Second Round.
Hubbard City, May 12.
Morgan, May 18, 19.
Penelope, June 8, 9.

W. L. NELMS. P. E.

Plainview District—Second Round..
Siivertun, at Lakeview, Apr. 13, 14. 
Plainview Mis., at Runningwaier, Apr. 

20, 21.
Hale Center, at Center Plains, Apr. 22. 
UimmitL May 4, 5.
Floydada Mi.s., May 11, 12.
Emma, May 14.
Taboka, at Tahoka. May 18, 19. 
Gomez, at Brownfield, May 23, 26. 
Lubbock Sta., May 28.

G. S. HARDY. P. E.

Sulphur Springs Dist.—Second Rou.vd. 
Yoweil, at recan. 3i.d Sun .\iir.
Kelly Spgs, Skouks Ch., 3rd Sun .\,ir. 
Wiunsburo Sta.. 4tb Sun .Xjir. 
Birtlirigbl, at Siia. 1st Sun .May. 
CooiK-r Sia.. 7:30 p. ni., .May lu 
Klondike, al Klou-like, 3iid Sun 3!u> 
Mt. Vernoii, Centir I’t., 3rd f>un 
Sulphur BliilT. 1‘rarie V., 4th Sun M ly 
Dist. Conference, Cumby, 1st Sun J le 
I.otke Creek. 2nd Sun June.
Bra.slii-ar cir.. .\iliala. ;:id Sun. Jr; 
I'nrley. 4tli Sun June.

C. B. F1..VDGER. P. K.

Gainsville District.—Second Round. 
Era. at Boliver, 2d Sunday .\pril 
Marysville, 3d Sunday April.
Woodbine, at Caliisburg. 4tli Sun. .\pi 
Broadway, April 28 29.
Sanger, at Sanger. 1st Sunilaj M. . 
Denton St., May 5, 6.
Dist. Conf. at -Myra. May 16-19. 
Rosstun, at Hardy, 4tb Sunday M.y 
UreenwtKMl. I.-vt Sunday June.
Saiut Jo, 2d Sunday June.
Dexter, June 12, 13.
-\ubrey, at Friendship, 3rd Sun. June 

J. A. STAFi'ORD. P. E.

Weatherford District—Second Round.
Gordon, at Mingus, April 12.
Ranger, at ML Zion, April 13, 14. 
Wayland Mis., CottonplanL Apr. 27, 28 
Breckenridge Cir., at Eolin, Apr. 28. 29. 
Crystal Falls Hiss., at C.. April 30. 
Whitt and Bethesda. at W., May 4. 3. 
Palo Pinto Mis., at Oran, May 5, 6. 
Peaster Cir., at Central, May 7.
Farmer Mis., at Marbly, May 11, 12. 
Graham Mis., at Henry's C.. May 14. 
Graham Sta., May 15.
Throckmorton Mis., at Profit, May 17. 
Eliasville Mis., at Fish C’k, May 18.19.

Tbe District Conference will be held 
at Ranger. June 26-30.

M. K. LITTLE, P. E.

HOKTH TEXAS CONFEHENCE.
McKinney District—Second Round.

Wylie Clr.. SL Paul. April 13. 14. 
Western Cir„ College Hill. Apr. 20, 21. 
Celina Clr., (^lina, Apr. 27, 28.
Piano Sta.. May 4. 5.
Princeton Cir„ Blythes C!h., May IL  13- 
Renner <31r., Frankfort, May 18, 19.

Sherman District—Second Round. 
Whitesboro, April 13, 14.
Tom Beau, at Cedar. April 2d, 21.
Bells and Ambrose, ;t  Everha i s. 

April 2i, 22.
Pilot Grove, ct Cottage, .April 27, 2s. 
Van Alstyne, April 2S, 29.
Howe, at Ferguson s, May 4. 5. 
Southmayd. at Ethel. May 11. 12. 
Sadler, at IRisin Spiing.s, May 12. I,:. 
Preston, at I ’nigress, May Is, 19.
Pecan and Friend.-<hip, at P-ean, 

May 19, 20.
Gunter, at Maple. May 25. 26.

Dist:ict Confermce convenes at 
Tioga. April 3d, at 8 p. m. Opening 
sermon at that hour by E. I>. Egger. 
Bishop Key will preside.

E. W. ALDERSO.N, P. L.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that 
Contain Mercury,

ap nierrury w ill surely <lt-sirt»y the s- 
uf smell and con ip lel*ly  Ut-ranKe itu 
whole sy.stem when enleri-ia it through
the mucous sun aces. such a rt .....-
should never lu- used except on i*res- i:i-- 
tinns from  reputable physieians. a-- the 
damage they w ill do is ti ti fold to  tla- 
goud you can possilily derive from  th- m 
H all's  Catarrh cure, manufactured t*> 
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, u.. e--o- 
tains no mercury, and is taki n intern.il
ly, acting d iri-itly iiimn the blood and 
mucous surfaces o f the system In buy
ing H a ll's  Catarrh Cure bi- sure you v*-t 
the genuine. It  Is taken in tem a llv  and 
made in Toledo. Ohio, by K. J. Chen-v 
A  Co. Testim onials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price lac per bottle.
Take Hall'a Family ITUs for consti

pation.
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mas
CREAM

BaKlqgPONdir

W. P. Davis, and on "Faith,”  by Broth 
or S. D. Cook. On Sunday Her. B. V. 
rox, of Graham Swtlon. discoursed 
in the momlns on the "Mode of Bap 
I ism.” and the writer at niftht on tiie

This Urn# It was Bro. Totng 
work fo  on 
•aaa Coaler

Burgher. Let the good work go
Jrtlft’i

cre a m  of ta rta r
M akes hom e b a k ia g  easy . 
Nothing can be substHnted 
for it in making, quickly and 
perfectly, delicate hot bis- 
c n it ,  h o t 'b r e a d s . m u ffin s , 
cake and pastry. Insure.* 
th e  food  a g a in s t a lum .

fare. Irallkhil, IrliaUe

DISTRICT CONFKRCNCt NOTICKS, sloas.
-------- Burgl

Brenham District. book out for the Sort
The Brenham DIstri  ̂oolerence o j « J ^ o r  r e p r ^  

wUl m.et at Somerville. May It. at »
•• Attitude of Methodism to the Lord s ^  „  a . S. Whitehurst, of i.exlni» * .
.'tiippr'r,” after which the sacrament « in  preach the opening sermon Mme J* . . .  ^  nmtmnmearn nay
was administered. day May 13, at h p. m. The plate was this vMr I am aead-

The sermon on "Bai>l sm” was tlie ehungetl from Ciiappeil Hill by mutual , , j .  L rahuible Uters
Is-st the writer has ever h ard. Broth ,.^cause of tximmencemeul iT N S S  t l T n ^ k m
er t’ox is master of the siiliject. Ev jneparatlons usually in progress at tbe . i _ _ _ _  —m interested. Brett 
ery  ..reach, r In the Meth.Hllst t hurch { , „ r « l e t t e d .  We wsat two thiass. ] • » ? » «
•jiijjhi to .semi to Brother O.x an.l pro a large attendanee of Isynmn; i^ 'n  take home and fofwiai
cure a siii.ply » f  his tracts on Ba^ and. secomi. a spiritual uplllt for j. .nd g e t l
tism. as they will aid him In his work Somerville and also f r ihe dlslrlct. ynended.
..( teachina our ,ss.p,.  ̂ ..... ...e, o, t ommiue^:  ̂ ^  to J iJ i e r ^ W s " ^ !  wS T S ^
things. Deacons Urders~J. W. Bergin. H. ____. . .  -m  um

Bn.therW P Davis.of.be rhrock '  N.iney and W. U  Pste. to
Elder s Orders A. 8. W hitehnrst, Boa ham, there m galphni

Spriags. mad thea to Wichita Falls 
L. A  BARTON.

morton work, is in good favor w.th ____ _ ______  _ _
his people, and is doing a geod work, (j nn,,y j  Smith.
Both he and the splendid ijeople of U en se—8. W. Thomss. T. 8. Willi-
his town have the sincere thanks oi ^  j
those present for their kind treat- Admisskm—A. A. Kidd, O. W. RUey,

C. C. Bell.
Kecords— H. M. Timmons. C. C. t’hll

kind treat
ment of os and our families.

.1. HALL BOW.MAS.
P. C. Parmer rirciitt

KL RAKO OIKTRICT. 
To All Coaceraad—Brethrca: For

p e r s o n a l  a n d  OTHERWISE.

NOTE. U mixtareAcaliCfl hiikinK powder
«iffrreti inti Rt lower pru e. rememhet 
thev are mostW iB»oe from alum, a 
neuilk. acid delcCerioM to bcaith.

ENOOWMEMT FOR
ERN UNIVERSITY.

l an be lawtully sold. It was voted oul 
ot Bristol almo.sl uiiuDimoiisiy, and 
tile yole ill Kiioxvill,* was nearly two 
to one. 1 trust that iu a few years at 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  lurtbest the entire State will be dry. 1
urn uot posted as to uetaiis. But Virgin

SOUTHWEST- ia is proceeding along the same route R w  A.l.u.s J I ’
and Will. 1 believe, get there. i nave •*; ! * ' ' » “ ». H. W. Adams, J. C.
I.IS I1 pleustd to notice the brave hgbt 
yonr |Ki|M-r bus b«'vu muKiug agsiusi 
the hosts of Bacchus aud with the

\V<.nld yi.it givi- iL'lKi a y.-ar for five
y.ars if by .. I'oiiii; it would make __ ___  _____
s>.iiithw« si. i n OIL- »■! the greatest .-ol- of pndiibitloii victories reuebiug
I. U.’, .Xiiicrica?

Would >0(1 I.. willing ti. ..ac.'ibce a 
l>ieee of liiiid or tlo 'vitls.iit ah aiito-

yoii from all p„rts of the lame Star 
Slate.

1 am busy preparing for the press 
vi.li,i..e three, Holstou Methodism. 1

inol.ili . and put lle.HJ in ^.nthwi^teru i,aye lourteen chapters nearly ready Lieeuse to IT  ach-
if th ereb y  >..ii cou ld b rin g  1 ’hh. . ol 
;• g. siii.i.-n is III it in the n ext tlvi' 
• .irs7

for the printer, and am now work.ug n. Gordon, E. XV. .Xlortun.

•Iress. E. XV. Potter. G. C. t'ravy, J. P. Mime time 1 havs bcM sulering with 
UarretL g serious form of rheumstlsm, and

The confereuce should complete sfter bsvlag a eoaversatkm with my
closes his 
refuses to 

life of such
Huntsville District. change la the lime for boMlng our “ T. "  ^

The HuntsvUe District Confereuce District Cooference from May l U f  to . characters o^our neat men
will convene at Anderson. Texas. June June M . If you will cooform to thU “ »*•_“ **
13-lg, inclusive. Upening sermon by I shall be very thankful. It Is es- 
H. B. L'riiuhsrt June 13. i>:13 p. m. pected that the local preachers wUI 

Committees:: have writtsa reporu for the confer- - r.
Ucemut to Prem:h ami Admission- e j|^  The pustors will pluuae aee to ^  V ^ b l ^

I dcslru to make aaotber ebaage.
Deacon's and Polder's Orders—U. H- For Deacon's Orders, J. W. 8mitb. 

lioicnkiss. H. B. I'niuharL J. C. Carr. George Ward and H. P. Bond. For D- 
t all tbe preacners and laymen der's Orders, N. E. Bragg. W. "" 

om<‘ prepared to remain over
H. C. WILLI8. . „  H a T i i r ^  from experienee the great dlaadvaa-

_  . I.. ^ U ^ ^ S M to m w  aTlhTB^tora tsge of not having a weU equipped IPSm v iIU District. meeea lo see bu i »e  pestors prs»- ^  .o rv  iw iiiwtArv mmA tkA.
emu AU thm delegslM la ihe Pecos *• history sad po-

I u.*w mkaii luicai seieac<
appeal now to tbe wls-

are we not guilty of this strong is 
peaebutoBt? I >nd it altogether im
possible to do for my pupils what I

la tbe Calversity of Chicago, la Har
vard, la Columbia, I learned from ex
perience something of the advantnges 
of having mnny bi»ks on the library

r 8un.Uy. Foulks and O. T. Rogers. TW  other
H. P K committees will remain as already an- * *  *  teacher in B^thwestern. I know

* V^iey wUlsaruly be present We s ^ l  science.
■ n . .Nuruin. th.iw wiimMii rail Aad All the • make sa appeal now to tne wis-

on the Ulieeutn. ill wnich XXilliam G. A«^nwiun^ou^Tr...l— XV. H. H. Biggs. fj|, district should be *lom, generosity and patriotism of Tex-

XXi.uld y .u will.u" I.. l.iy ;..-,;dc

Biuwuluw aud t 's  times will be venti- x\’. A. Guvelt. 8. B. Beall, 
luted. We sold siiiie three tuousuu.i Deacon's Urdeis—J. M. Lynn, A. L 

,  ̂ 1 copies of volume one, and up to date S«aiborough, J. B. 8mltn.
'.V I'wye sold aboiir two thousand eopu.-s Elder’s Orders—H. H. H<rnry, J. U

of volume two. Xour tuvoraule notices Dorsey, J. W. Black. You uoubtleua know the forward sity. Oar purpose Is to dedicate cer-
of the work, which 1 have used, have ,ui lay delegates buy round trip novemeat Lndonta has taken In mis- uin sectioBs of tbe library to ‘'mo- 
done us much gwHi. tickets to Corpus ChnsU at one and *jonary acUviUes-we aasume the morial”  g lfla  These may be of two

I ful i» to Soi:Thw«“*ff*rn il by vo uo- 
liii: >«>u fMMiifl <*h.isti:iu eiiuru-
I'Hi fh»* nuKhtb'.'if lone in ihe Sfat«*7

J. T. FRENCH. P. E

WORTHY OF RMULATION.

as Methodism la behalf of adtx|uale 
equipment ia tbe way of books and 
maps for the study of history and pi.- 
Iltlcal Bcienre la Southwestern Uatver-

XVi.tild you :•* il 
.iiid l.uy a f  l.tMM. one. giving the I I . ihhi 
to Soiiihwc.sierii If by so doing you 
'.iiil.l proj.i'i a n. ml force siitlicient 
to c».nlirni Tpx.t-. in civic righteous- 
n.-ss?

vour r . .«H.-honie * one-third fare. Opening sermon Tims- .upport of a missionary in Corea. Ponr kinds. One te that of books treating
, C .1  “ “ *‘>“ ‘>*'*•1! Ivtter will tes- ,n.y night, April 33. by Kev. A. T hnngr^a dollars are already ...........................................  . -

iify: Xvulte. Coniereace convenes P a.
Sweetwater, Tenn.. hlurcb 14 IPvT.— April 34.

Dear Bro. Price; .Near Lenoir City p. B. BUCHANAN, P. K
live an old couple, Jam<-s and Sarau

la the dlr.'cUy on tbe sabjoct memor’nilaed; 
bands of the Trensarer. and three the other is that of books giren In 
nuudred more subject to csIL This Is honor of the memory of some one. 
largely due to n mlssiowary ruvlvsl. though tbe content Is not dlructiy 
recently conducted In my ebargs by roncemlag him. Of this hitter class

.lackson. The other day Mrs. MuUie San Antonio District—Chango of Oats. „ur Cooforeace Miss ooary Secretar/ we have a noble example ia the WII 
n f onsbU r invested iosm u inem vuluiues one Siin a\ntooio IMstrkt Cosfer- and Evsasslitt Tilers srs s i lesst tft lism irs Pritefcett Bomorlsl sift. Wbon

_t. ----  _ *e .w- and two ot your Hoiston MetnduMu. be lieid at PearssU Juse rbarches In o «r cosfersscs cosil Nr. Mtehett wss cslUd home his ckib
i m* result is given in a jeiier iron im îcad ot date pieviously so* essiljr support s misisonsry 1* tbt tor dres. who loTO the Church and arc

.Mary uyer us loliows: nounced. Tha Ami sesskn wUI bo eisa Aolda* aad O, what tnpotaa It sIyIm  thoir llvos to the rasas of sdw
.MiSd Matrk received bro. beid Wedaesdigrp June IP. at 2:30p. ss. would giss to osr work If thsjr cosM catkn la our great Bute, felt that

they cosld bslld to the aieaKirT of 
ROACH. their father a aMMomeat o»ore lastiag

W.M.lfi
Il t h e  lim in  and eh u m eter o f  th e 

you ng III. 11 ot T.-xa-i u better-pay ing 
iiivi .in i. I l l  th.in a tlioiii.vnd do lla r 
I'n iTeil St ife~  (Kind?

Iki .Mill le liey.' thill n Ihoiisund dnl- 
iar-i put li.y vmi into Ihe eiidowimut

^  ...... • -  Held vveauesoay, June is, M z:3vp. m. woum give m  our worn a  i
two ivioks and took them to Cousin op,.njug sermon Wednesday night by be Induced to natertnke H. 
.•iarah (Keeni Jackson, and she read j j^ „ ,  JOHN B. I
them
rh«-y

aloud to Mr. James Jackson, 
were the means of his converInn. for Somliw. sti-m will Inin you , . _____ __________ .

1.. i.r  return, than one thotnand dol- 
lilts invest, il in banK .stoek?

Ihi >oii Know That that thoiisaii'l 
tlollar.s giv n to endow Soutiiwcsteni 
will go on for generations in its mi!> 
»ion of gooii to the State, to soeiety 
iind to the I'hiireh?

Blit ito you know -.vliaf v.-ill liecome 
of it if yim h-ave it for others to dl* 
|nite oyer?

"i feel Ibat lo.s items ol news will 
eheer your eart, as It Has cheered 
mine.

-JUHN H. BKUNNEH., 
"Aged K3 years and 3 days." 

Dr. Brunner has given me much help 
in collecting material for the h.story

than bronsc or marble. They gave 
|1.M« with which Southwestern could

_  . __ . . buy books for her library. All this
The Preachers sad Workers Quar- Depnrt-

RRKACHRRS' INKTITUTR.
P'ulluwing are the Examining Com- 

miliees:
laeense to Preach-E. U. Mouson.

Admission and K. adm.s.ion-J. C. "lent of English.
XX iison. J. P. Garrett. A. C. Bell. .y*****.*_  , V* ,7 j ?  The Department of History and Po

lH.acon'8 and Elder s Orders—J. E. mto the Science ia in great need of
llarriMjn, Joe P. Webb. .V B. Harmon. * so •*"®*‘ *’

A. J. XVEEK8, P. E. Soothwestern n ll.W * monnment to
» « o n r  of some one erected oytbe occasion was s very belptul one.

His heart is in every good cause, aad sAN ANTONIO FEMALE COLLEGE. The brethren all bad their subjects wto th lA  as did
he is awaiting the call of tbe Master .nd th.v wTm  Professors H. C. sad J. H. Pritchett
to go up higher. R. N. PRICE. Commencement Exercises. n! **. ■ an J brothers, staters and mother.

Graduates’ recital. May J; Alumnae *• " * " »  *®rthy memorial of.Morristown, Tenn.

WEST TEXAS CON 
FERENCS.

A niillionaiiv eavt- I I u.ihhi to a ATTENTION 
sT-hool on cundit on that so long as he 
lyid h>' bad the light to educate two 
pupils ihere 'rt-i- ot charge. The |10,- The minutes 
01.11 ^a\•'d Ih- Klin Mil. Tha* man !jst Sunday-school Board, 
his lortuni. lli- told me. after his (uliows: V. G. Thomas, Chairman, 
niisfurtnno came, that the greatest Yoakum, Texas; J. XV. Black Secre- MINERAL WELLE
Joy of his life ras to l>o able to send tary-Treasuter Kenedy. Texas. Tbe You likely contemplate a xisit to 
two worthy pnpll.-< to sebiMd, though error in the Treasurer's report fs the our city tb.s year tor hesllh. pleas 
he dill not hav>- a home for bim.self. fault of the printer or proot-reader. or ure or recreation. We welcuine you to

both. V. G. THU.MAS.

day. May 3; A n  exhibiL held day. •  "orthy IlfeT More than n thoasnad
•xiay 4; sermon by Rev O. C. Rankin. **• ‘ ban n
D. D., Trav is Park Church, May e; 2  itaS"‘ bousnnd wonM^berefasml. bntgrsts-
elocition and vocal reciul. May *; an- fnlly reclvml. Any amount from |I up

J E. HARRISO.V.

INPREACHERS' AND WORKERS'
TITUTE.

The I’reachers' and Workers' Insti
tute tor the we>t I ml of the Weather- 
lord District iiK't at Thrnckmortou on hoard will

err as to officers ol «»“ < ‘ ‘ ’' “ j '-  ‘ ‘ tximmencement !°  * I^ l t t r s ^ * r f  *OorlpS will bu npprucinted and sxpended as
card. They are as “ <•> . «• d irw ed  by the donor. A targe amount

r s _ . .  r m . i , - . - -------------------------  • “ «  8‘ rawn charge, was n ^ ‘ crly dedicate n shelf a
and uaaaswerable argument. The one ^  w . oevne««e a saeu, ■
.m the mode of baptism by Rev B *  ’ “t?^
P. AIsup. of Mlltsap College, wa* ****«Lm* t' i *  iiT* * *****
a splendid and convincing disconrse. *>• •»®cient to honor the memory of
All were good. Their laguence will <>**■ . . .  ,

try. Come to the city ol hotel, and J'h’^ ' * ; S S \ m h , ; ; '  a.d‘ *riJ5:;?l“ l.to
inuuniain »ct;ocrjr anU sockI pvopla. mliUt was a b^aedktkNi Wr promptljr aad wa shall laveat It 
XVhen you come, biiug ytmr reUgiou p taasS ^ T S ^ X a raS  '■ •  book “̂ r'bookA credit yon with
with you, as your pastor will nut ne*^ Methodism has nothiag to *be gift in the book, and put ia lata
it while you are away. Your report . . . w-- a™ the metoorial alcove of General Lee or
of the moral, of M.mral Well. wll. 5 ^ ^  ‘ *‘« « r i t l  8 s .  Hoosto. . .  yon msy dl-

tbe greatest health r< sort in our ouun-

ANNUAL MEETING OF WOMAN’S 
BOARD OF HOME MISSIONS.

IN HOUSTON, TEXAE
The approaching s.sson ot the8..8S on 

be held in 8t. Paul’s *'• typed laigely by the................. .. ..... ............ ................................  ....................  .................. >®“  Kiieace. If she could only be Induced *■ fbta we prove that we are
.Xlnreh 3U. and contim .d its session Church, not Shearn M e^rla l. as pre- »PCJ»j4 ' «  break this unspeakable sHewY. all “• “ her nnpntriotic aor lunatics.

the viously announced in the church pa- K'ery department of the Church con- ^  assert h.rself.
Doc- pent. A very cardial invitation was “ nucs to grow. Seventy-four add.- j  ^  McCARTER
. . . . . * _  Stsvew  ̂ *aw Skews F'Kssmavks mlvwasas rtiiWlfi ^EKE g .

8. H. MOORE. 
Professor of History. Southwestern 

University.

nmil tb- iiigl.t of ihe i:i.-.t. XVe had
piea.Kiire of dl'cassing .XletliodiKt lloc- ,----- — — , ________ ________  ___ w . , .
tr.nes to iarg<- «-rowds. among which given last year by SL Paul's, and ^bc Church *^*V**?®*; W*hltt Texas
were those of all den..minatlons l.v- unanimously accepted. XX hen you come, visit oue of t ^  best » ♦ «  • •  ‘
ing in the cuniiiiiinity. Among other After much correspondence in re- .unday-scnools in the siste; vlilt one UNPATRIOTIC LUNATIC. There nre two kinds of peopi# In
things iliscuK.-ed was tne XX’ltness of gard to railway reduction. 1 am si'- V*i**^*f’ » *  *i,7****"*.?.!S , thu world. One class goes shout enlUug
the Spirit, why repentance precedes vised by the Cba.rmaa of the South- ‘ be sam e^ur; in brief, while you arc The Outkxvk of Dec. 12, 1>0€. devot . . . i^ ra - thev rsll i t i f  i i l i
faith and the differene - between Intel western Excursion Bureau that it will b»’" -  *‘be »  Chrlst.sn. and yojt will about twenty pages to the life aad • » » « " » •  of ts M . they call themselves 
lectnal and saving faith. M. tho.llsm not be possible to secure reduction borne feeling better sp.rltusUy as ebarsctcr of Gen. R  E. Lee. The Oat poor worms of tha dust, sad talk about 
and .t.s doctr.nes and isdity were ably by the usual certificate plan, ami he *•*“  ■* physically. ..s i-n u  » v  *"**^** 8*bllshed ia New York aad living at "Ihta poor dyiag rate.”  as If
iti.Kciis-.ed by Broth* r I'ox. There were r* commends that all delegates take 8. J. X A IO HAN edited by a man bora and reared in were some virtue ia crawUag
present only four of ihe nine preach- advantage of the low rate winter tour- urvsicv rnnx/g t o  tm u  v r o m t  om  today votes tke . „

1st Ucket. on sale from all territory ^  ReP"bllc.a tIckeL However. U ls edi- ■ • ««« “ he a worm. Suck people trail
In the United States to Houston. MISSIONS— A G . D REVIVAL. tor had tke wisdom sad courage to gloom after them, aad make a Dismal

MRS. PRANK SILER. Bro. Ramsay and myself closed s time U sot distant «b ra  Swamp of the world. The other class
Recording Secretary, meeting at Honey Grove Sunday aight. «  every place «bere tM  Mtnes of snashlae wherever tk ^  go.

Statesville. N. C.. April 2. 1*07. having spent ten or twelve days with »*>»' is s p lr s t^  the igure of |f paw through the
Bro. Rosser and bis people. Tke meet- piscuti for mnembranre. \'a|)ay of Raca. or bitteraeaa they

ers in the siibillviKioa. Some were 
kept aw.iy hy sirkne.^s and others 
were bUKV. XX'ho ever beard of a 
.XIcthiMllHt preacher that was trying 
to do bis duty who wa.s not busy? 1
have hcanl pnachers griimltle much _ ___ _______ ________ . __________ _____  _____ _ _  ..............
becaiiKe the sieward.t were not at r v c r irm a  ULgCTurv ing was a good one. as many aa a hna Robert B. I.ee win staad amoug stop to make a lrelT  s o V ta tT h M w ^
(Jtiartcrly Conf- rence. Brother absen- dred professing conversioa and more hit peers; when tke ellies of come after them may be refreaked.__
tee. you are mis.-iing a blessing to The officers elected at Houston for than flDy offered themselves for tke Nortk win set kls efligy la puklic Adelaide L. Ronse.
yourself by not coming to these meet- the Texas State Sunday-school Coo- Church membership. ..uoug ..ressure places sad ten hta story to Children ________ - ' f  -
ings. nnd you are withhold ng from ference for the ensuing year aru: was brought on us to stay and it lo the srboolA” In the same edtto- FROM FAR OFF GERMANY,
our ptopitt a liles.sing hy not aiding W. C. Everett, Dallas. President. was a great temptatioa to do so. but rial ws 0nd this statement: ” |f any
UK .
ing. 
will 1 
charge.
enr. Among the most enjoyable and tirally iiiion their work and are si- Ing Honey Grove pays this year more be would have been remrded M  aa *■ «vU as si hamr7 Oet'tt at uriumtatA
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